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ADVERTISEMENT.
THE

The Political Progrefs of Britain was pubEdinburgh aijd London, in Autumn, 1792. The
was lively, and the profpect of future fuccefs nattering.
firft

edition of

lished at

fale

The

plan was, to give an impartial hiftory of the abufes in gov:rnment, in a feries of pamphlets- But while the author was
preparing for the prefs, a fecond number, along with a new edition of the firft, he was, on the 2d of January, 1 793, apprehended, and with fome difficulty made his efeape. Two bookfellers r
who acled as his editors, were profecuted ; and after a very arbitrary trial, they were condemned, the one to three months, andthe othei' to fix months of imprifonment. A revolution will take
place in Scotland before the laple often years atfarthelt, and
mo ft likely much fooner. The Scots nation wiH then certainly
think itfelf bound, by every tie of wifdom, of gratitude, and of

make reparation tothefe two honeft men, for the tyranny which they have encountered in the caufe of truth. In
Britain, authors and editors of pamphlets have long conducted
the van of every revolution. They compofe a kind of forlorn hope
on the flurts of battle ; and though they may often want experience, or influence, to marfhal the main body, they yet enjoy the
honour and the danger of the firft rank, inftorming the ramparts,
of oppreffion.
The verdict of a packed jury, did not alter the opinions of
thofe who had approved of the publication. Five times its original price nath, fince its fuppreffion, been offered in Edinburgh,
for a copy. At London, a new edition was printed by Ridgway
and Symonds, two bookfellers, confined in Newgate, for publifhing political writings. They fell the pamphlet, and others of
the fame tendency, openly in prifon. It is next to impofliblc, for
defpotifm to over-whelm the divine art of printing.
A copy of the firit edition was handed to Mr. Jefferfoil, late
American Secretary of State. He fpoke of it, on different occafions, in refpetlful terms. He faid, that it contained, " the molt
«' aftonifhing concentration of abufes, that he had ever heard of
** in any government." He enquired, why it was net printed in
America ? and faid, that he, for one, would gladly become a purchafer. Other gentlemen have delivered their opinions to the
fame effecl: and their encouragement was one caufe for the appearance of this American edition. In preparing it for the prefsa

juftice, to

•,

•a

multiplicity of

new

materials prefented thcmlelves to the reHence the Introduction hath fuelled to

collection of the writer.

more than

its

former

fizc.

By indulging

thishabit of enlaugin^

^Ol)C/

i

;

or has found it impoflible tore-print
whole of the ovf inal pamphlet, as he at firft defigned. Wlien
he came to examine his perfoi
the diilance of two
many topics of importance that had been but
{lightly touched ; and whatever related to his native country,
ii

hew;

:s to make as perfect as poffible.
Inftead, there of correcting an old work, he has, in a great meafure,

,

one ; but he has avoided any me:
or
nee to publications, poftei ior to the date of the original
'•
trodtnElion.
mixture of this kind would have cenfufed his
narrative; becaufe, Gnce it was firft written, the internal ftate
of Britain hath undergone a very great alteration. The fc<?nc is
'

..

>

•

A

a fubject fo complicated, and, at the

fame time,

cannot, at the diftance of a thoufand leagues, write and delineate" with the confidence of an eyefo fluctuating, lie

He might alio, with probability, have been fufpe<
cf partiality, had he attempted to touch on a fubject, wherein
perfonal'y interefted ; and wher
ave forgot
that decorum of ftileand fentimcut, whicl
c are entiiled
to demand. The hiftory of the two laft years, is, therefore, entirely palled over ; and the reader is here preiented with a kind
cf original ground-plan, of thofe follies and crimes of governwhich laid the foundation of a Britiih, and in particular,
of a Scots infurrection. This little volume, forms
introduction to the perufal of thofe trials at Edinburgh, for fedition, that have been printed, and to thofe others, for high treaion, that will pcifibly be foon printed in the Unitea States.
is at firft intended for that chifs of people, who
had net much time to fpetid in reading, and v.
but fubftantial meal of political information. The facts are,
All the corefore, crouded together as ciofely as poffible.
quetry of authorfhip has been avoided. iLe ambition cf the
writer was to be candid, unaffected, and in
:aufe,,
eletruth is the bails of fcund argument, fimplicity tl
gance, and perfpicuity the iupreme touch-ftone of accurate

witnefs.

'

•

i

.

,

1

.

r

I

pofition.

A report

was

and believed, in Scoilarid, that this
from the pen of one of the jud
of the court of fefiion. The charge was unjuft. Kis lordfhip
a fingle page of it ; but he faiS openly, that its
dici
.d unanfwerable ; and that the public
contents were autl
circulated,

production came, in

reality,

.

to call

it

For the extreme rafhnefs of his original plan, the writer cannot offer an apology that prudence will accept. A fhort ftory
\ perhaps, convey the motives of his conduct. In 1758, the
duke of Marlborough, with eighteen thoufand men, I...
the coaft of France,

The

j;roops,

when

difembiuii

op-

5

(

)

pofed by a French battery, which was immediately filenced
it confided only of an old man, armed with t

woui

itly

afked him, whether he
to Gleriee the ftre of th
lifli

" have
«

'.

;..

only

that his

,

I

if all

<.'

for

•,

Ke

r. The Engtwo mulkcts were

-men," he replied, "

my countrymen

I

had

here,

uld'notthis day have landed a#Canc

d Liken

PH ILADELPKIA,

*

POST

[4, I794.

C R

S

1

P

r.

of Britain is now
peatance of the
a pamphlet has been publifhed, enti1, in November lad,
Democrats, or, Obfervations
tled)
'•let entitled, The
Political Progrefs of Britain. The author
is offended at my prcfumption in having predicted a Scot-

Third Edition of The

Political Progrefs

fubmitted to the public. S

AE

The

volution.

iecm alone

now

t

.

multiplied diforders in the g

an end to it. Two years have
war began with France. The experiment

iuiTicient for putting

elapfed, Gnce the

has already coil Britain
tweeri the

at leaft

fixty

thoufand

tation of

1

bit,

and

lives,

the capture of

>duced by the

vai

c

of a

!

bt

four
I

of

and of

;

u]

!

i

pen-

millions fterling.

of twe

ions arc

I

t

'

the

Germ

1

defeat.
»th

folic

The

of April,
.

" At

1

"bill
ment.

The

i

•

good reafon

for the

war.

this

«*rant has
*<

an troops,

dded

h

to

I

" thoufand pounds, already placed
" the lords of tl
egenc)

in th

:

:

This
2

new
/

ii th,

"

his

is

newfpaper. 1

a n

monarch

fells

the lives of one part of his

ful

(

6

)

money of

another. In the prefent tempeft of political difquiiT-not ppffibk that fuch a fyftem as the Britifh conftitutic-n can long hold itfelf together.
The church is, if pollible, more corrupted than the ftate.
" An old woman, laft year, was confined about fix months, in
*- the king's
bench prifon, and paid above one hundred pounds

tign,

it fs

"

eofls,

"

(hillings

amount of tiuo
and eight-pence."*
The firft campaign againft France, was to coft about twelve
millions fterling to Britain, and the third requires twenty-four
millions. By the fame, rule, the fifth campaign mould coft fortyeight. The regal and ecclefiaftical plunder of the late French government, and the eftates of feventy-thoufand emigrants, have
been computed at about three hundred and eighty-five millions
fterling of property in the hands of the republic. If to thefe, we
add the revenues of Auftrian Flanders, and other conquered
for#refufing to pay church fees to the

countries, with the acquifition of perhaps fix millions of fubwe (hall foon be convinced, that Britain, fupported only

jects,

credit, can have but a poor chance in contending with the
inexhaustible refou-rces of her antagonist. The conteil may be
protracted for three or four campaigns, but it can hardly fail

by

10

end

in the deftruc~tion of the Britifh

monarchy.

JAMES THOMSON CALLENDER,.
Philadelphia, 3d of March, 1795.
*

Morning Chronicle, 6th May. 179;.
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—
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money — Scheme of paying
— Uniform
—
modern

court

thirty-five millions flerling

of

Specimen

Lotteries

Britijh taxes

pre-

Its futioff public debt
Britijh ivars
Intprefs of Sea-

for

lity

men

ubfurdity of
defign of this work.

— Character and

N

CE the year one thoufand
hundred and eighty-eight,
SI Britain
has been onee
war with Holland,
times
fix

at

rive

war with France, and fix times at war with Spain. The
expulfion, or flight of James the Second, produced a bloody
civil conteft both in Scotland and Ireland. Since that time, we
have alio been difturbed with two rebellions in Britain, befides
an endlefs catalogue of maflacres in Aria and America. In Europe, the price which we advance for a war, hath fucceffively
extended from one hundred thoufand lives, to thrice that number
and from thirty to an hundred and thirty-nine millions
lterling. From Africa we import annually between thirty and
forty thoufand Haves, an eftimate which rifes, in 'Jne courfe of
at

-

;

Bengal only,
deftroyed or expelled, within the fhort period or iix years,
rive millions of induftrious and innocent people* ; we have
been ibvereigns of high rank, in that country, for about thirtya century, to at lead three millions of murders. In

we

is reafon to compute, that, fince our eleftrewed the plains of Hindofhin with thirty-fix
millions of carcafesj. Combining the diverfified ravages of famine, peftilence, and the fword, it may juftly be fuppofed, that
in thefe tranfatftions, fifteen hundred thoufand of our countrymen have perifhed ; a number equal to that part of the whole

five

yearsf

vation,

j

and there

we have

who are at prefent able to bear arms. The
deftruction of our French and Spanifh antagonifts, and of German, Sardinian, and Portuguefe mercenaries, purchaiedby Britain to fight againit thei
has amounted to at lea ft a fecond fif-

inhabitants of Britain

,

teen ^hundred thoufand
4

Hence

lives.

Dow's Hiftory of Hindoftin,

it

quart.) edition, vol.

follows, that Briiifh
iii-

page

70.

the »3d of'June, 1757, Colonel Cuve defeated Suraja Dowla, Nabob of
Bengal. This vi&Ory laid the foundation of th^ territorial grandeur of the JialtIndia Company.

f

i

On

Infra.

Chap.

vi.

B

(

quarrels, in onlyari

millions of

men,

hundred

in the

10

)

Europe of tl
whofe defcendants, in
muft have expanded into mul-

years, have deprived

flower of

the progrefs of domeftic fociety,

life,

bevoud calculation. The perfons deftroyed, have in
whole, certainly exceeded thirty millions, that is to fay, three
hundred thoufand acts of homicide per annum. Thefe victims
have been facrificed to the balance of power, and the balance
of trade, the honour of the Britifh flag, tlie rights of the Britilh crown, the " omnipotence of Parliament*," and the fecurity
of the Proteftant fucceilion. Proceeding at this rate for another
century, we may, with that felf-complacencv, which is natural
to mankind, admire ourfelves and our achievements
but every
other nation in the world mult be entitled to wifh, that an earthquake or a volcano, fhould fir ft bury the whole Britifh iflands
together in the centre of the globe ; that a finglc, but decifivc
Exertion of Almighty vengeance, mould terminate the progrefs
and the remembrance of our crimes.
In the fcale of juit calculation, the moft valuable commodity,
next to human blood, is money. Having made a grofs estimate of
the wafte .of the former, let us endeavour to compute the confumption oi the latter. The expences of Britifh wars, from the
lution to the end of the year 1789, has been ftated, by -Sir
titudes

•,

John

Sinclair,

at

three

twenty-nine thoufand
fterling:

The

hundred and feventy-feven million-;,
hundred and ninety-eight poi;

five

particulars are as follows, viz.

Expences of war, during the reign of Wil-")

Ham

III.

Queen Anne,
George I.
Expence ol

_____
-----

5
-

the war begun anno 1 739,
Ditto of the war begun anno 1756,
Ditto of the American war,
Ditto of the armament refpecting Holland, 7
in 1787,

5

r

A«°»447a3»?
43,360,003
6,048,267
46,418,689
111,271,996
139,171,876
3 TI >3»5

Total,
t^377»°2o,598
Since this publication, a fleet has been armed againft Spain, to
enforce the privilege of killing whales at the ibuth pole, and wild
cats at twice that diftance. By the account of the minifterhimfelf, as laid before parliament, the affair eoit us three millions
one hundred and thirty-three thoufand pounds^. In point of
economy, this project refembled the commencement of a lawfuit in chancery to recover half a crown.
have fmce quarrel-

We

* Thismodeft phrafe was current before the American revolution. Tt hath,
fmce that time, been laid afide.
f Hiftorj of the public revenue of the Britifh empire, part iii. chap. z<\.
i New Annual Regifter, for 1791, page 141.
,

(

«I

)

led with Catharine of Ruffia, for a few acres in the defarts of
Tartaryj and the charges of this fecond armament mult alfo
have been very confiderable. Thirty-three fhips of the line, ami
about thirty thoufand men, were kept up for four months, that
the grand Turk might recover pofieflion of Oczakow, and after

fcheme was disappointed. At prefent, we are
Tippoo Saib and Mr. Fox
lately laid, in the houfe of commons, that this war, which has
jult now been ended, went on at an expence to ourlelves of two
hundred and fifty thoufand pounds fterling per month, or about
all,

this notable

tearing afunder the dominions of

•,

d.xv. Comprehending thefe frefh examount of money deburfed from the exchequer, on

eight thoufand guineas per
ploits, the

account of war, fmce the revolution, muft exceed three
are alfo to fubjoin the
hundred and eighty millions fterling.
value of fixfeen or twenty thoufand merchant-lliips, taken by
the enemy. This diminutive article of fixty or an hundred millions fterling, would have been fufficient for tranfporting and
fettling eight or twelve hundred thoufand farmers, with their
wives and children, on the banks of the Sufquehannah or the
Miffiflippi. So numerous a colony of cuftomers could well ha\ e
been fpared from the nations of Europe. They would foon have
rivalled the population of France, and have required a greater
quantity of manufactures than this ifland lias ever prepared for
exportation. Inftead of fo comfortable a profpect, we are, as a
nation, indebted to the extent of at leaft two hundred and fifty
millions. The annual intereft of this fum, the neceflary expences
of management, and of collecting the revenue that defrays it,
are, all together, above eleven millions and an half Jlerling. 'ibis
burden is equivalent to a yearly poll-tax of one pound three

We

upon every individual inhabitant of
what we pay at prefent upon this account, it
notice what we have paid already. From the

{hillings fterling, per head,

Britain*.
is

Befides

worth while

to

revolution to the year 1789, inclufive, the intereft of the public
*

In an affair of fo

Theexacl amount

much importance, fhe utmolt accuracy may be
flated

oJ

by

Sir

forty-J

John
1

Sinclair, is

expected.

two hundredani

hundred and

Hifton oi the public revenue, Part rn. chap. v. In
ihus.inanother place, near the end of the fame chapter, he has thefe wordsi
'•
eluding the finking fund, and the interefl of pur unliquidated claims, our
.

'

" public debts, at pr<

em, require the fum
5)

ty-touo

1

fourteen /killings, wa:

"am

.

fum, in proportion to that of thcAvhole
about nine hui Ired thoufand pi unds a \<.ir,
Pelf, ;iv<
lh< eleven millions and ;u> half, (fated
!,, added to the inter
in the text. I he prefaci to th< volume here quoted, bears date the 30th of
January 1790. Th< Spanifh and Ruilian fquabbles muft, between them, have
leaft lix millions it. rling. Tlu v tuck place after the preceding eftimali had
extent of the uational debt fo that the linns mentioned in the
been n
text are, both as to th
md the annual charges, much about the lact,
,-hat vlr. Pitt may have paid ofl

may b

Britifh revenue,

gin fled at
''

i

;

•

;

;

'

debts and of the public loans repaid, including other incidental articles connected with thefe matters, has been thi
dred and ninety millions, two hundred and feventy-fix thouf
Ired and feventy-nine pound.--*".
But this is a trifle compared with the fums of interefr that \< e
mull difcharge in the next hundred years. The burden hath
rifen to eleven millions, and five hundr d thoufand poir
ixyearly payments only, from the I ft of Jami
ling
Tit of January 1798, inclufive, with compound in.it
five per cent, from the firft of thefe two dates to the
fecond, amount to eighty millions, nine hundred and fifty-tcur
three hundred and forty feven pounds, four fhili
thou
i

•.

.

-pen*

The

.

reader

may

profecute the feries of figures

end of the next century. He will then difcover that feveral myriads of millions fterling are not for that time alone, equal
enormous load. We far excel the Greeks
toth<
and Romans in the arts of induitrv, and the refources of wealth
but it would be vain to fearch among ancient nations, for any inftance tl
Britifh debts, and Britifh fol y.
It is an object of the higheft curiofity and importance for every
one of u>, to enquire, in what: manner inch aftonifhing fums have
been borrowed, and by what methods they have been expen :
In the courfe of this work, each of thefe queries will be expl
ed but in the mean time, a few detached particulars (hall be
here inferted, to aiTiit the reader in forming a conceotion oi the
to the

-

-

.

;

of the bufinefs.

reft

war of 1689, ^ at feed-bed of

In the
Britain,
<c

"
"
"

t

monev was borrowed upon

the future calamities of

annuities for lives.

" Four-

twelve per cent, for two
lives, and tznpcr cent, for three. Such terms were, in the high*
ejl degree extravagant ; particularly as no attention was paid
teen per

was granted

cent,

for

one

life,

agesf"
author adds, on the authority of Dr. Price, that
" borrowing, at the rate of twelve per cent, for two lives, and
<c ten per rent, for
three, is giving ten per cent, for money
« in the one cafe, and nine/, r a
in the otheri." From 169
to the end of the war, the historian fays, that, on the money
borrowed, " eiglr
was u li ormly p .id." To raife a furto

diffi

rence of

The fame

>;.'.

ther

fum upon

theie annuities, another expedient

quel, embraced.

.

wa%

in the

k-

The

ar.nuitautswcre otrered a reverfionarv H
ell, after the failure of their live--, for ninety-fixyears ,tobt reckoned

from January 1695, on

their paying only lour and a halfy
purchafe, or iixty-three pounds for every annuity of fourteen
pounds. In 1698, the demand was reduced to four years pur-

*

f

Hiftarv of the public revenue, &c. Part in. chap. 2d.
Part 11. cb.2p. 4.
} ibid.

Ibid.

(

ohafe

;

or fiftv-fix

pounds

n

)

for the annuity of fourteen.

For our

" the fame fyftern was afterwards r-dopted
« in the reign of Queen Anne*." Some of thefe annuities remain, at this da}', " to tlie amount of one hundred and thirty« one thoufand two hundred and three pounds, i'tvtn fhillin
*< and eight-pence per annum, for which the fum of one
" lion eight hundred and thirty-fix thoufand, two hundred and
" feventy-iive pounds, feventeen (hillings and ten pence three
« farthings, had been originally contributed and for ti
tf
of which, the public muft pay above thirteen millions be!
" they are all extinctf."
But even all this was only a part of the evil. " Davenant
« affirms, that the debt of the nation wasfwelled more by high
" premiums than even by the exorbitant intereft that was paid ;
" and that its credit was at lb low an ebb, that^-w millions^ giv" en by parliament, produced for the lervice ^
and
« to the ufes of the public, but little more than two millions and
farther fatisf action,

;

i

.

« an halfX* In another parTage, lie ft-emsto contradict himfelf,
and to reduce the lories in this way to one million out of fivebut shore is full evidence on record, that his full comy'Utation
was more accurate than the fecond.
" In 1698, a propofal was made to parliament, of advancing
" two millions to government, at eight per cent, provided the
" fubferibers were erected into a new Eail-India a
with
w excluiive privilegi s. The old Eaft-India company offered fe" ven hundred thoufand pounds, nearly the amount of their
" capital, at four per cent, upon the fame conditions. But fuch
" was, at that time, the Jlate of public a
more
" convenient for government to borrow
[lions at
" per cent, than feven hundred thoufand poun
a< four. The
''!•'' The two mil" propofal of the new fubferibers wa
ty thoufand poui
lions colt an intereft of one hundred
The feven hundred thoufand pounds could have been had at
;

.

..

1

four per cent, that

is,

1

Out

for twenty-eight thoufand.

ol

hundred thoufand pounds were
only worth twenty-eight thoufand pound-, and the r<
n
one hundred and thirty-two thoufand of intereft,
really paid forthe remaining thirteen hundred thoufand pou
of principal. Thus, the latter fum, in fact, colt the public ten
per tent, with an overplus, on the whole, of two thoufand
pounds. Thefe details are perhaps dry, but th
intelligible, and all men of fenfe will acknowledge, that they
arc extremely ufeful. It Britilh hiftorians had uniformly com-

two

millions, therefore, feven

;,

•

i

*
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pofed their works on this plan,

nounced

we

fliould

long fince have re-

entirely, or,at leatt, in a great degree, the practice of fo-

wars.

•'

itile is

)

With

all

proper deference to Quintilian, fuch

a

preferable to that of any historical writer in his long

catalogue of literary heroes. Let us return, with thefe ufeful calculations, to the reign of William.
The management of this money, when obtained, corresponded with the terms of the loan. In the reign of William the
civil lift, that cup of abominations, was fupported bv
certain taxes, appropriated for that purpofc, and which amoun-

Third, die

ted " at an average, to about

fix hundred and eightv thoufand
" pounds per annum*" The public revenue of England, after
every pofiible extortion, was only fcrewed up to three millions,
ei^ht hundred and ninety-five thoufand, two hundred and five
poundsf fo that the civil liil was lefs than one-fifth, but
than one-fixth part of the <u boU n vt nues of England. If the civil
lift of this day bore the fame proportion to the national income,
it would extend to at leaft three millionsfler ling. Sir John Sinclair
has given a complete itate of the whole expences of the civil
•,

j

during the thirteen years of the reign of the Proteilant hero.
afpecimen of the reft. To the robes,
ffts-feven thoufandpounds. This money would have clothed two
thoufand poor people, at forty fhillingS each, per annum, for
teen years, with a reverfion of five thoufand pounds for the drefs
of the royal family, which confifted, properly fpeaking, bi
lift,

A few articles mav ferve as

t

two

perfons. Jewelsftxty thoufand pounds. Plate, one hut
Band of gentlemen penfioners, fxty-nini

iivo thoufand pounds.

^o««^j-.To'making gardens, befides an account paid under a different head, one hundred and thirty-thret thoufandpod
apart thirty-three thoufand pounds. for his gardens,
V\ illiam could have applied the reft of this monev much better. He might have parcelled our of the crown lands, which
are to this day lying wafte, in the centre of England, two thou-

On

each of his tenants, he might have beworld ; and the ftrft ten years
Of a perpetual leafe, free of rent. To the ftables, two huh
and thirty-five thoufand pounds. To the great wardrobe,
hundred and nineteen thoufand pounds. This fum would
or, what is more eftihed an army of lixtv thoufand men
mable, ten thoufand tradefmen and their families. Privy purfe,
four hundred and eighty-three thoufandpounds. For half this money,
we might have had a beautiful edition of all the Greek and Rom a dailies, with Englifh transitions. To the treafurer of the
chambers, four hundred and eighty-fur thoufand pounds. Tins
fum would have been of the utmolt fcrvice, in paving and light.
fand

final!

llowed

farms.

fifty

pounds

to begin the

.

-

;

*

Hlftory of tkc public revenue, Tart

ill.

chip.

I.

f IbiJ.

*i

(

ing the ftreets of London.

whofe

filter,

To

)

the trcafurcr of the late

Queen Anne, William

Qu

did not think worth a plate-

full of green peas*, five hundred andjix thoufand pounds. To
the prince and princefs of Denmark, a harmlefs but ui
couple, fix hundred and thirty-eight thoufand pounds. Fifty-three

thoufand debtors, at twelve pounds-each, might have been relievor a fund might have been eftaed from prifon by this money
blifhed with it, for the annual difcharge of a thoufand prifbriers of that kind, on the birth-day of his majefty, and an
equal number on the day, when he figned a warrant for the maffacre of Glenco. SeCret fervi<
Iredandfeveniy
thoufand pounds. Fees and falaries, eight hundred and fifty-eight
thoufand pounds Penfions and annuities, fix hundred and 'eighty*
^fix thoufand pounds. Cofferer ot the houlchold, thirteen hundred
thoufand pounds. In the end of the laft century one {billing went
farther than three can go now ; fo that this fum was equal in
reality to four millions at this day. The deliverer of England,
therefore, fpent what corresponds to three hundred thoufand
pounds per annum, on his houfehold, for thirteen years, while,
during a eonfiderable part of his reign, his fubjects, by thousands and ten thoufands, expired of hunger]-. To the paymafter of the works, four hundred and feventy-four thoufand pounds.
The whole bill extends to eight millions eight hundred and eighty thoufand pounds ; and it does not appear that one-fourth pari
of it was expended for wife and ufeful purpofesj. This was the
frugality of government, at a time, when they were compelled to
*,

;

.

borrow money,

at ten, per cent.
In the next reign, the fyftem was not mueh improved. Art
Englifh houfe of commons informed Queen Anne, that "
*' remained at Chriftmas, 17 10, thirty-mc millions, tlirefe hurt•

;

" dved and two thoufand, om hundred and feven pounds of
" public money unaccounted for§." In 17 14, one million, eight
hundred and feventy-fix thoufand pounds were railed by a lottery. Out of this fum, four hundred and feventy-fix

among the proprietors of the fortu
premium of about thirty-four per cent, on

pounds were distributed
tickets.

This was

a

In 1744, die charter of the
olonged from 1766 to 1780. This wa,s
an anticipation of twenty -three years. The value of the
compenfatlon, granted by the company to government, did not
exceed thirty thoufand pounds^ . This was like Efau felling his
birth-right for a mefs of pottugc. If the bargain had been de-

the

fum

actually received||.

I

India compari

Marlborough.
Anecdotes of the
f Infra, chap. 3.
hundred and feventy pound* f rthewidowsof officers, appear,
:qrner oi oke article.
Bke Falftaff's half-pcnpy worth of bread,!!
»
t

Sixteen

1

§ Hiftory of the public revenue, P;irt U. chap. 4||
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pofcd their works on this plan, \vc fhould long fince have reentirely, or, at leait, in a great degree, the practice of fowars. With all proper deference to Quintilian, fuch a
ri
ftile is preferable to that of any hiftorical writer in his iong
catalogue of literary heroes. Let us return, with thefe ufeful calculations, to the reign of William.
The management of this money, when obtained, correfporft
ded with the terms of the loan. In the reign of William the

nounced

Third, the

civil lift, that

cup of abominations ,

was fupported bv
which amoun-

certain taxes, appropriated for that purpofc, and

" at an average, to about fix hundred and eighty thou land
" pounds per annum*." The public revenue of -England, after
every polhble extortion, was only fcrewed up to three millions,
eight hundred and ninety-five thoufand, two hundred and five
poundsf fo that the civil lill was lefs than one-fifth, but move
than one-fixth part of the whole revenues of England. If the civil
lift of this day bore the fame proportion to the national income,
it would extend to at leali three millionsJlerling. Sir John Sinclair
has given a complete If ate of the whole expences of the civil
lift, during the thirteen years of the reign of the Proteftant hero.
A few artieles may ferve as a fpecimen of the reft. To the robes,
ffty-feven thoufand pounds. This money would have clothed two
thoufand poor people, at forty (hillings each, per annum, tor thirteen years, with a reverfion of live thoufand pounds for the drefs
of the royal family, which confrfted, properly fpeaking, bv
two perhms. ]e\velsjixty thoufand pounds. Plate, one hundred
ted

-,

Band of gentlemen, peniicners, ftxtymaking gardens, befides an account paid un-

invo thoufand pounds.

fand pounds. To

der a different head, cue hundred and thirty-three thoufandpou
After fetting apart thirty-three thoufand pounds for his gardens,
William could have applied the* reft of this money much bet-

He might

have parcelled out of the crown lands, which
two thoufand fundi farms. On each of his tenants, he might have bellowed fifty pounds to begin the world ; and the firft ten years
Of a perpetual leafe, free of rent. To the ftables, two hm.
and thirty-jive thoufand pounds. To the great wardrobe,
hundred and nineteen thoufand pounds. This firm would have
hed an army of fixty thoufand men ; or, what is more eftimable, ten thoufand tradefmen and their families. Privy purfe,
four hundred and eighty-three thoufand"pounds. For halt this money,
we might have had a beautiful edition of all the Greek and Roman dailies, with Englifh tranflations. To the treafurer of the
chambers, four hundred and eighty-four thoufand pounds. This
fum would have been of the utmolt fervice, in paving and light*
ter.

are to this day lying watte, in the centre of England,

.

.

*

Hiftory of the public revenue, Tart in. chip.
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ing the ftreets of London.

whofe

filler,

To

)

the treafuref of the late

Queen Anne, William

Qu

did not think worth a plate-

of green peas*, five hundred and fix thoufand pounds. To
the prince and princeis of Denmark, a harmlefs but ufelels
couple, £# hundred and thirty-eight thoufand pounds. Fifty-three
f

1

1 i 1

thoufand debtors, at twelve pounds each, might have been relievor a fund might have been eftaed from prifon by this money
blifhed with it, for the annual discharge of a thoufand pri(bners of chat kind, on the birth-day of his majefty, and an
equal number on the day, when he figned a warrant for the mafred andfei
facre of Gleneo. Secret fen
thoufand pounds. Fees and falaries, eight hundred and fifty-*
thoufand pounds. Petitions and annuities, fix hundred and eighty.fix thoufand pounds. Cofferer of the houfehold, thirteen hundred
•,

century one (hilling went
fum was equal in
reality to four millions at this day. The deliverer of England,
therefore, fpent what correfponds to three hundred thoufand
pounds per annum, on his houfehold, for thirteen years, while,
during a considerable part of his reign, his fubjects, by thou-

thoufand pounds. In the end of the
farther than three can go

now

;

laft

fo that this

To the paymalmnds.
works, four hundred andfeventy-fou
The whole bill extends to eight millions eight hundred and eighty thoufand pounds ; and it does not appear that one-fourth pari
of it was expended for wife and ufeful purpofes|. This was the
frugality of government, at: a time, when they were compelled to
fands and ten thoufands, expired of hungerf.
l

ter of the

borrow money,

at ten,

per cent.

In the next reign, the fyftem was not much improved. Ari
Englifh houfe of commons informed Queen Anne, that " tl

« remained atChriftmas*, 1710, thirty-five millions, three hun" dred and two thoufand, ont hundred and feven pounds of
'*
public money unaccounted for?." In 17 14, one million, eight
hundred and feventy-fix thoufand pounds were railed by a loti
tery. Out of this fum, four hundred and feventy-fix
<

among che proprietors of the fortunate
premium of about thirty-four per cent, on

pounds were diltributed

This was a
fum actually received||. In 1744, the charter of the
irolonged from 1766 to 1700. This was
India compan

tickets.

'

die

an anticipation of twenty-three years. The value of the
tnpany to government, did not
compenfation, granted by the
exceed thirty thoufand poundsf. This was like Efau felling his
birth-right for a mefs of pottage. If the bargain had been de:hefs of Marlborough.
f Infra, chap. j.
widowsof officers, app
an li
»rner of one article.
like Falftaff's half-penny worth of bread, ii
§ Hiltory of the public revenue, Pan U. chap. 4»
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ferred

the expiration of the former monopoly, perhaps for-

fum could have been obtained.
" general view of premiums upon
new loans," in the war of 1756.* Thefe premiums amount

times that

ty

Sir
**

till

)

the

John

Sinclair gives a

in value to fourteen millions,
Cajidj

two hundred and

eighty-three thon-

nine hundred and Jeventy-five pounds Jierling.

borrowed, and added

to the national debt,

The

for this

total

ium

premium,

was feventy-two millions, one hundred and eleven thoufand,
and four pounds. The premium is, within a perfect trifle, onefifth part of the whole money obtained. Thus, out of every
twenty millings of the loan, we gave back four {hillings as a
reward for the lender. At this rate, the Britifh armies conquered G uadaloupe and Canada ; and we continue to boalt ©f the
glory of thefe exploits. Yet a perfon might, with as much reafon, burn his houfe, for the fake of roafting an egg in its afhes.

We

may fuppofe, that the reft of the national debt was created
upon terms at lead equally hard and the fifth part of the
whole two hundred and fifty millions contracted, gives a premium of fifty millions sterling. After fuch work, it is
;

now harneffed in debts and taxes,
One-third part of the expences of a
family confiit in the payment of public burdens. Five hundred thoufand people in England are fupported by charity.f
muft give twenty-fix pounds fteriing per annum for leave
to keep a hackney coach ; and twenty fhillings per annum for
leave to make a farthing candle, befides one penny per pound
of excife upon the manufacture \ nine-pence per pound of importation duty for Peruvian bark ; and three guineas for leave to
ihoot a partridge worth two-pence. Half the price of a bottle
of wine, or a bowl of punch, .goes off in taxes, for leave to
drink it. This deferves not to be termed the language of malignity. Thofe who pay the reckoning have a right to read the
not wonderful, that

we

are

iike horfes in a carriage.

We

bill.
I am no orator as Brutus is,
To ftir men's blood I only
;

I tell

*

Part

!i.

fpeak right on.

you that which you your/elves

chap.

do

know.

4.

f Dr. Wendeborn, a candid, and well informed writer, in his View of England, towards the clofe of the eighteenth century, fay*, that " whoever lives
" upon a thoufand a year, is fuppofed to pay at preient about fix hundred of it
overnment duties, taxes, excife, church pariih and poor rattt>."
He alfo obferves, that of the people of England, " one million is fo poor it
" muft be fupported by the reft." Thefe affertions have been confiderably
foftened in the text, to avoid any charge of exaggeration. They do not apply
to Scotland, where beggars are lefs numerous, and parilh and poor rates but
little known.
As a neceffary confequence of this enormous taxation, the author informs
us, that " iifty years ago, a family might live very handfomely on five hundred
" pounds p-.r annum, but a thoufand will at prefect hardly go fo fur"

(
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)

a bill for an a lditional duty
Oil the 2 tli of December, i 70
on malt, came before toe houfe of; prers On this occasion, lord
Kinnoul faid, that " their lordfhips were not perhaps apprifed
" of the rate at which verify, in its various forms, was already
" taxed-, if they were nor, the enumeration would aftoniin
« them* As malt only, it was taxed at the rate cf ten fhiiiings
" and fix pence per quarter. The additional duty of three
" pence per bulhel would raife it to twelve {hillings and fix
H pence per quarter. When to this were added the land tax,
«1 and the duties on beer, which he
feverally calculated, it
H would be found, that the raw commodity, which brought
M the proprietor of the foil on which it was raifed, about nitik
" JhillihgSy paid to government, in its leveral ilages, above two
" founds ter. jl;!/! r-jr." Every pevlon who advanced a part of
thele two pounds ten fhiliings, would make a fepant: charge
on Ids cuitomcr for die advance of his money, lb that thefe two
pounds ten iliillings would finally coft the drinker cf the liquor
at leaft three pounds ten findings, perhaps four or five pounds ;
and all this on an article originally worth nine fhiliings. The calculation of four or i\\-c pounds, being charged for two pounds
ten Iliillings, will not feem unreafonable, if we eonfider what
follows. A tax of a penny per bottle, or feme filch trifle, Was once
impofed by lord North on the retailers of wine. To the furprife
of all men, the vintners of London inftahtiy railed the liquor fix
pence per bottle. If Britain pays at prefent eighteen millions fteriing of taxes to the crown, we may Fairly compute that fhe pay;
at Ieait twelve millions of an additional, though invifible tax,
to the landholders, merchants, and manufacturers, who, in the
firft place, advance the money. At the opening of a miniilerial
budget, there h never heard any notice as to this filent but mole
Inevitable and terrible cf all taxes Between this burden, and
that of tide-Waiters and exeife-men, it may be feared, ifiat
every (hilling which goes into the exchequer, has, upon a
medium, coil two fhiliings to the nation.
i ,

';

k

j

k

One

other initancc only (hall be fubjoined in this place, of
debts have been contracted.
In
for the national fervice tWlve
1 7'S r ,
For this (urn he gave eighteen millions of
millions fterlirtg.
litres per ctnl. flock, and three millions of four pe r cent, fiock.
The annual interelf of thele two fums is fix bundled and fixt/
tlioufand pounds, or live and an half per cent, for the twelve
millions actually received.
Money is not commonly advance 1
in England* at more than four and an half per cent, of inteie(t ;
u\

•

manner ^n which public
Lord North received

and very frequently at four per cent. At the former of the.';
two rates, the twelve millions borrowed by Lotd Xcrth oVglt
fr

i?cn:'.U>r

V.',

I.

paw

14$,

t

c

iS

(

•nlv to have

coft

five

)

hundred and forty thoufand pounds per

annum. The one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds additional, at twenty-five years purchafe, make a premium of three
It is not furmillions fterltng for the loan of twelve millions.
priling that Sir John Sinclair, Dr. Swift and other writers,

to loudly of the fcandalous conditions upon which the
public debts of Britain have been borrowed. The original contractors with government for lending of the money, remind us

complain

of a band of ufurers, embracing every advantage over the newhile the minifters of the crown feem
ceffities of the ihite
;

like defperate gamefiers,

who

care not

by what

future

expenee

From the facls above
they fecure another caft of the dice.
flated, the public funds prove to be aftupendous mafs of fraud,
Behold that facred ediprofligacy, impofture and extortion.
fice

of nationaljaith, that political fanclum Jandorum, which
an annual expenee of eleven millions and an half

Ave fupport at

fterling !*

What kind of gentry fome of thefe creditors are, there was
no body better able to inform us than the late Earl of Chatham,
" There is a let of men," fays he, *' in the city of London,
" who are known to live in riot and luxury, upon the plunder
" of the ignoiant, the innocent, and the helplefs, upon that
" part of the community, which ftands moil in need of, and!
" befl deferves the care and protection of the legiilature. To
*'
me, my Lords, whether they be miferable jobbers of Change*f

Alley, or the lofty Afjatic plunderers of Leadenhall Street,

" they are all equally detefiable. I care but little whether a man
'*
walks on foot, or is drawn by eight horfes, or fix horfes ;
" if his luxury be fupported by the plunder of his country, I
" defpifeand abhor him. My Lords, while I had the honour
'f of lerving his Majeftv, / never ventured to look at the trea" surv, but from a dijlance it is a bufinefs I am unfit for,
" and to which I never could have fubmiued. The little I
" know of it, has not ferved to raife my opinion of what is
" vulgarly called the monied inter ejl, I mean that rloqd-suck" er, that muckworm, which calls itfelf the friend of Go;

vernment, which pretends to ferve this or that adminiftration,
be purchafed on the fame terms by any admihiftra11
Under this defcription, I include the whole race of
tion.
" commiffioners, jobbers, contractors, clothiers, and remit.

v and mav
u

tersf."

* Of the original commencement of this rle'bt, the characters, motives, and emoluments of its authors, the reader may find an authentic hiftory in the Political Progre/t,
Part U, which will appear in a few months.
Falkland's lllands. which has been re-printed in
f Vide his fpeech in the debate on

This quarrel ended, like others, in our difthe Anecdotes of his Life juft publiflied.
Bendesmuch expenee and trouble to iKdividualS,
appointment, and perhaps difgrace.
1he nation fuuandered between three aud four millions fterling.

(

i9

)

The friends of Mr. William Pitt boaft much of (he nine
millions of debt, which, in a period of fix years, he is faid to
The fcheme is an abfolute bubble. lie behave discharged.
gan to buy up three per cents, in April 1786 at which time
They rofe, almoft inftantly, to feventythey fold for leventy.
They have fince been much higher ;
feven, and upwards.
;

if the minifter lhall make any fubftantial progrels in his
plan, they will very foon reach an hundred per cent, and
very likely go higher.
Thus, as Sir John Sinclair obferves,
" the more we pay, the more ur fliall be indebted; every ftiil-

and

"

ling that

is

laid out in

purchafing flock, rafes the price pro-

" portwnahly." So peculiar is the nature of this national debt,
and lb very hazardous an attempt to difcharge it To make this
!

quite plain,

it

may

be obferved, that

when Mr.

Pitt

firft

began,

buy up flock, the market price of the whole three per cent.
funds, was all together but one hundred and feventeen millions,
fix hundred and forty-three thouland pounds. In two years and
an half, he had purchafed a fmal! part of it
but the prodigious
to

;

parade that he made about this operation, railed the price of
the remaining fiock to one hundred and twenty-two millions,
four hundred and twenty thouland pounds.
The lequel, in
October 17S8, was, that the minifter had expended or funk
two millions and /even hundred thoufand pounds, and yet, he
left

matters

worse than he found them by four

millions,

jeven hundred and feventy-feven thoufand pounds.
The following ftatement puts the matter in a fhort, and clear view
In October, 1788, the value of the whole
^"j; 2 ,4 20,401
remaining three per cent, flock was
Mr. Pitt, at an cxpence of two
millions, feven hundred thouland
pounds, had before purchafed ftock
to the amount of
£3,626,000
In April 1786, before he began to buv up Jt
all, the whole three per cents, were only at Ieventy per cent, or
117,643,308
Actual increase of national debt, over
an! above the two millions, feven hundred thouland pounds, call away in the pui chafe of
:

ftock

-----

muft be acknowledged, in favour of Mr.

004,777,093

that while
he has augmented the principal fum of the national debt, he
has reduced the annual payment of intercft.
The three millions and fix hundred thoufand pounds of three per cents, which
are paid oil', coll, formerly, one hundred and eight thoufand
pounds per annum of intercft, which is now cxtinguilhed.
This is the fole advantage arifing to the public from the transaction.
But there was a Ihorter way to have come at this lame
Mr. Pitt and Ins parliament ought to have ftruck
purpofc.
It

Pitt,

r

(
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than the reft of their family, they muR, in a moment, have
fecn through and defpifed the artifice. The debts of Britain never
Will be paid ; they never can be paid ; and in the prefent way
of difcharging them, they never, in juflice, ought to be paid.
The hardineis of the father of this delufion, exceeds any thing
that was ever heard of; becaufe his arguments and affumptions
are, as above explained, in a ftate of hoftility with the multiplication table; and becaufe, though religious impoftors have
pretended to work miracles, yet none even of them has ever
But though thefe debts
afferted that two and two make five.
will never be extinguished by the attempts of the minifter, they
have certainly palled the meridian of their exigence. Had the
war with America lafted for two years longer, Britain would
and if we (hall perfift
not, at this day, have owed a (hilling
in ruining into carnage, with our wonted contempt of all feeling and reflection, it mull ft ill be expe£led, that, according to
the practice of other nations, a fponge or a bonfire will finifh
the game of funding.
What advantage has refulted to Britain from fuch incelTant
fcenes of prodigality and of bloodfhed ? In the wars of 1689,
and 1702, this country was but an hobby-horfe for the empe;

The

was excited by
715
George the Firft purKing of Denmark, to
whom they did not belong. This pitiful and dirty bargain
produced the Spanifh war of 1718, and a fquadron difpatched
Such exertions colt us an
for fix different years to the Baltic.
hundred times more than thefe quagmire duchies are worth,
even to an elector of Hanover
a diltinclion which, on this
bufinefs, becomes neceflary, fqr as to Britain, it was never
pretended, that we could gain a farthing by fuch an acquifition*.
In 1727, the nation forced the fame George into a
war with Spain, which ended as ulual with much milchief on
The Spanifh war of the people in 1739, and the
both hies.
Aultrian fubfidy war of thecroun, which commenced in 174 J,
were abfurd in their principles, and ruinous in their conseAt fea, we met with nothing but hard blows. On
quences.
the continent, we began bv hiring the queen of Hungary to
ror and the Dutch.

rebellion

in

1

,

the defpotic iniblence of the whigs.
chafed Bremen and Verden, from the

;

own

battles againlt the king of PruiTia, and ten years
war had ended, we hired the king of PruiTia, with
fix hundred and feventy one thouland pounds per annum, to
If this be not folly, what
fight his own battles againft her.
are we to call it ? As to the quarrel of 1756, " It was remark
ed bv all Europe," fays Frederick, (< that in her difpute
" with France, every wrong fltp was on the fide of England"

fiizht

her

after that

'.*

I'r.t fjlltary
f

ion.

rauttcriqj of Po&ktfnrtitff, :n his di&oatrjr,

is

not worth naming;
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fty feven years of fighting, and an additional debt of fcvenfytwo millions fierling, we fecured Canada but had Wolfe and
his army been driven from the heights of Abraham, our
;

grandfons might have come too early to hear of an American
As to this event, the circumflances are almoft too
ihocking for reflection. At that time an Englifh woman had
difcovered a pretended remedy for thecaninemadnefs, and Frederick advifesa French corre(ponden\ to recommend this medicine to
the ufc of the parliament cf England, as they mujl certainly have
been bitten by a mad dog*
In the quarrels of the continent we mould concern ourfeivcbut little
for in a defend ve war, we may fafely defy all the
nations of Europe.
When the whole civilized woild was
embodied under the banners of Rome, the mod diltinguifhed
of her conquerors, at the head of thirty thoufand veterans*,
1 he
difembarked for a fecond time on the coaft of Britain.
face of the country was covered with a forefl, and the fohtary
tribes were divided upon the old queftion Who Jhdll be king ?
The Iiland could hardly have attained to a twentieth part of
the idvader
>ts prefent population, yet bv his own account,
South-Britain
found a retreat prudent, or perhaps necetTary.
revolution.

;

was afterwards lubjected, but this acquifition was the talk ct
more than thirty years.
F,very \illage was bought with the

We mav confide in the moderation ot
when he is to defcribe the difafters of his

blood of the legions.
a

Roman

hillorian,

countrymen.
In a fingle revolt, feventy thoufand of the
ufurpers were extirpated
and fifty, or, as others relate,
feventy thoufand foldiers perifhed in the courfe of a Caledonian campaign.
Do the mafteis of modern Europe underftand
the art of war better than Severus, and Agricola, and Julius
Cxfar? Is any combination of human power to be compared
with the talents and relources cf the Reman empire ?
If the
naked Scots of the firfl century, refifted and vanquifhed the
conquerors of the fpecies, what ought we to fear from any antagonift of this day ?
On fix months warning Britain could
muiier ten or twelve hundred thoufand militia.
Yet, while
the defpots of Germany were fighting about a fuburb, the
nation has fubmitted to tremble for its exiftence, and the
blofioms of domeflic happinefs have been blafted by crimps,
and fi;bfidies, and prefs-gangs, and excife acts. Our political
We poflels
and commerical fyilems are evidently ronfenfe.
within this fingle ifland, every production both of art and
nature, which is nccclTary for the moft comfortable enjoyment
of life
yet for the fake of tea, and fugar, and tobacco, at d
;

;

•
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with the
text.
A

fays tkat he had with

light troops,

him

region* »"i IWO theiifand Ca-alrv, «
lets than the number fpedfied in the
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ca» hardly la e been
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bed into an abyft
a few other defpicable luxuries, v;c
'i he boafied extent of" our trade,
of taxes and of b a^d.
and
j
t,
have augmented
quarrels and public de its which
fire icarcity of breads and even of grals,
at icAt three hundred per cent.
There is
17s Virgil, ' an ftai /,'<'' (rrvJ£9*
have
lor of death;
<5v Aij ozf/{i.j[tr<t£agem.
iuifered in a full proportion to what v. e have l.hicted.
As to
daughter of our countrymen in time of war, George
Chalmers, Efq. digefts, it in a ftyle perfect.;.- fuitable to the
un lerUanding and the conference of a modern itatelman. 1 he
Britiih anftocracy confider the reft of the nation, as a commoand if we required abfplute evidence of
dity bought and ibid
" it is net eufy," fays
this truth., here is a:f ull atteftation.
t

.

i

,

I

We

-

;

M

Mr

Chalmers, 4i to calculate the numbers \vho»die in the
camp, or the battle, more than would perhh from want, or
" from vice \\ the hamlet or city. It is fpme confutation, that
*' the induilrious are too wealthy and independent to covet the
*'
pittance of the fcldier, or to court the dangers of the labor ;
** and though tkcforfaktn lover,
cr the reftlefs vagrant, may
" have looked for refuge in the army cr. the fleet, it may adn.it
" of fome doubt how far the giving proper emplo) inent to bc'h,
" (viz. that of committing robbery and murder, and of getting
*' themfelves knocked on the head for it,) may not have freed
'"
It is the
their parishes from difqwetudc, and from bur uns.
*' tx pence s more then the JlaugKier ot
modem war whi.h
*'
This paragraph exp'ains the
debilitate everv community.''*
memorable epithet which has been bellowed on the Biitiih
For if the lbidiers and fullers of the Briti.h army and
nation.
the wand of Circe into hogs, or
had been trur.sfor: ic
writer could hav« fpokea
even rats, it is h.
with greater indifference of their extirpation,. He conhders it
I*

.

as a neceflary circ-.r.b.:::e,

that a great pait ,of

the cem:;.c:i

people mult peridi from want or jfrorn \ico, unlefs they ......
difcharged in the form of armies on the reft of the world.
The remedy is a the u (and rimes worfe than the difeufe and it
would be more humane to give a premium tq poor people fof
" If I am a coward,"
ftifling their infants in the cradle.
What but the miserable
Jather, " who made me fo
{traction of our government can have produced luch a horrid
aeceffity \ When ten millions ami an half fterling per a.r
are due, and muft be paid to the creditors ot the nation,
beftdc; a million to the officers wno colled it, when t\H>
millions fterling are beftowed on the church of England,
a much larger turn on pensioners of ail kinds, it is impouible,
ihat we fhould not find in the oppeGte feuie, a correipendent
;

.

V

* Gbspazativc

If.
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When you ralfe up one
balance of want and wrctchednefs.
cud of a beam above its level, the other end muft fink in proportion.
When you g»re fix or eight hundred thoufand pounds
per annum to a finale family, and its trumpery of a houfehold, vou reduce, with mathematical certainty, thirty or forty
It is hot difficult to fee that
thoufand families to povertv.
fuch a political prdgrete mult end in a political expl< fion. Mr*

Hume,

advening to the extremely frivolous object, as he
*' Our
war in I7' 6, makes this reflection.
V late delufions have much exceeded any thins known in hiftol< ry, not excepting even the crufades.
lor 1 fcppefe there is
" no demonftration fo clear, that the Holy Lard was not the
" road to paradife* as there is, that the endlefs incieafe of na" tional debts, is the direct read to national ruin* Eut having
V now complete'}' reached that goaf, it is needlefs at prefent to
It will be found in the prefent
f* look back on the
pait.
" year ( 776, )ibat all the revenues of this iiland, northof Trent,
" and welt of Reading, are mortgaged and anticipated forever."
" So egregious, indeed,
He concludes with this remark
' has been our folly, that we have even loft all title to com*}
p ifiion in ihe numerous calamities that are awaiting us."*
It is hard to fay what Mr. Chalmers can have defigned by
introducing, in the quotation above cited, the forfaken lover*
His allufion calls to cur remembrance the practice of imprefcalls

it,

after

of the

;

1

:

and, in a work of this nature, that fubject
fitig feamen,
" The power of impreffing feamen,"
defer ves illuftration.
fays Blackftone, " for the fea fervice, by the king's corrmiffion>
" has been a matter of feme difpute, and fubmitted to with.
" great reluctance though it hath very clearly ar.d learnedly
" been (hewn, by Sir Michael Forfler, that the praciice of
'* impreffing,
and granting powers to the admiralty for that
" purpofe, rs of very antient date, and hath been uniformly
;

" continued by a regular Jeries of precedents to the prefent time ;
" whence he concludes it to be part of the common law. The
" difficulty arifes from hence, that no fixture has exprefsly de*'
clardd this power to be in the crown, though manv of them
The crime of man-flcctling is
"V Jhongly imply iff."

much

greater than that of robbery, and only juft lets than that
of murder, in which it 1ki> frequently terminated.
A thoufand British ftatutes, in defence of it, could not have altered
the cfi'ence of the guilt.
When the late Spanilh and Ruffian

armaments were laid afide, perfons who had been imprefled,
Were fomc times difcharged, at the diftance of three or four
hundred miles from their places of refidence, and With a bounty
of ten or fifteen (hillings each. During the wife difpute about
• Hirtory of England, VdL Vth, p.
ff$, London oHa-o tfdftidft,
i Ccnuacmanes en the laws of England, Book 1, Chops lj.

D
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Falkland's Iflancls, which were, in value to this country, below
the power of figures, a workman in London was returning one
evening to his family with his weekly wages.
He was apprehended by a prels-gang, and caft into the hold of a tender.
II is landlord, and i'omc other creditors, heard of what they
called his elopement.
They ieized on his furniture, and hi*
Within a few days
wife and child were turned to ihe door.
after, the mother was delivered of a iecond child, in a garret.
When weaknels permitted her to rife, fhe left her two naked
children, and wandered into the ftreets, as a common beggar.
Inftead of obtaining ailiftance, lhc was reproached as an abanin defpair, fhe went into a fhop, and attempted to carry off a fmall piece of linnen. She was ieized,
tried, and cond.:mned to be hanged.
In her defence, the
woman faid, that ihe had lived reputably and happv, till a
prefs-gang robbed her of her hufband, and in him, ot all means
and thatinattempting to clothe
tofupportherlelf andherfamily
her new-born infant, fhe perhaps did wrong, as fhe did not, at
The parifh orhcers, and other
that time, know what fhe did.
witneffes, bore teflimony to the truth of her averment, but all
Though her
to no purpoie.
She was ordered for Tyburn.
milk, if fhe had any, muft have been fermented into poifon,
it feems that nobody condefcended to feek a nurfe for her child.
The hangman dragged her fucking infant from her breafi, when
On the 13th of May,
he jlraitened the cord about her neck.
1777, Sir William Meredith mentioned this aflaliination in
" Never," faid he, " was there a
the Houle of Commons.

doned vagabond,

;

"

fouler

murder committed

againft the law,

than that of this
English-

woman by the law." Thefe were, the fruits of what
men call their inejiimable privilege of a trial by jury.
*'

It

would

not be difficult to fill a large volume with decifions of this
ftamp, though there has not, perhaps, occurred any fingle cafe
which was, in all its circumftances, lb abfolutely infernal.
In this introduction, we have feen a {ketch of the hifiory of
certain monarchs and miniilers, fome of whom re, at this day,
The reader may
held up as the political faviours of Britain.
compare the wanton (laughter of multitudes, and the profligate
expenditure of millions, with the guilty as it was termed, of
Mary Jones. He will then judge which of the two parties
This little narrative mav ferve as a
bell deierved a halter*.
fupplement to the very clear and learned demonflration of Sir

Michael Forfter.
This publication

confifts not of fluent declamation, but of
curious authenticated and important facls, with a few ihoFt
obfervations interfperfed, which feemed neceffary to explaia
* Ihe particulars of this ftory are exnafted from a letteT to Charles Jenkinlc.i, Ffq.
war, by Mr. John Clark, trJuliattfi of the Caledonian EardSi Ihelstiet
vsas prir.^ed at Edinburgh, in 1780.
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The reader will meet with no mournful
memory of annual or triennial parliaments;

them.

periods to the
for

while one

half of the members are nominated by the heufe of peers,
it is of fmall
concern whether they hold their places for
life, or but for a fingle day.
Some of our projectors are of
opinion, that to fhorten the duration of parliament, would be
an ample remedy for all our grievances.
The advantages of
a popular election have likewise been much extolled.
Yet an
acquaintance with Thucydides, or Plutarch, or Guicciardini,
or Machiavel, may tend to calm the raptures of a republican
apoflle.
The plan of univeriai fufirages has been loudlv
recommended by the duke of Richmond ; and, on the 16th of

May 1782, that nobleman, feconded by Mr. Home Tooke,
and Mr. Pitt, was fitting in a tavern, compofmg advertifements of reformation for the newfpapers.
The times are
changed; but had his plan been adopted, it is poffible that
we (hould, at this day, have looked bacV, with regret, on the
humiliating, yet tranquil defpotiim of a Scots,

or a Cornilh

borough.

The
that

it

ftyle of this

work

is

concife and plain

;

and

it is

will be found fufheiently refpedtful to all parties.

hoped
1 he

queftion to be decided is, are we to proceecJwith the war fvftem?
in the progrefs of the nineteenth century, to embrace

Are we,

five thoui'and frefh taxes, to iquar.der a fecond five hundred
millions fterling, and to extirpate thirty miiiions of people?

Edinburgh,

14th September,

1792.
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THE
enough

people

—

of

—

Scotland are, on all occasions, foolifh
themfelves in the good or bad fortune

to intereft

of an Engli'h prune minifter.
Lord North once pofTefled this
'olous veneration, which hath fince been transferred to Mr.
William Pitt; and the Scots, in general, have long been remarked, as the moft fubmifiive and contented fubjeCts of the
Britifh crown.
It is hard to fay what obligations have excited
that univerfal and fuperlative ardour of loyalt
for which, till
very lately, we have been lb flxikingly diftinguiihed.
r>Ir.
i

•

:

,

Brinfley Sheridan obferved, fome time ago, in the houfe or
commons, that the Scots nation hath jufl as much inter efl in the

government of Britain, as the miners of Siberia have in the •;•>vemment of Ruffia. The affertion was at once the moft humiliating and weli founded. A public revenue of eleven hundred
thoufand pounds annually is extracted from North-Britain. 01
this fum, at leaft fix hundred thoufand pounds* are lodged in
the exchequer of England, a country that has inceilantlv, and
not very decently, reproached us for poverty.
It is lirange
The f'atement fills four v appears to be candid, a.;: *- authentic and accurate, as the nature of the
materials would admit.
Some years s.: o, Sir John Sinclair tranfmitted a letter on this
fubjeft to a ibciety In Scotland ; a nd
ha ,r e heard Scot fmen, fo funk in the mir* of
* Hiflory of the public revenue, Part III. chap. 6.
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hundred tboufand people fhoiild fu'omit to pay eleven
thoufand pounds per annum to a government, 11 thee
it is very natutal
direction of which tt ey b..\c othins to fay.
that a nation, abforbing fix hundred thouland pounds a year of
our money, Should he a great deal richer than ourfelves ; and,
at the lame time, it is Hkewife very natural, that they fhould
defpife the Scots as a people, the rood abject and contemptible
of the Ipecies.
To England we were, for many centuries, a heftile, and we
are flill con-fidered by them as a foreign, and in erlec'i a conIt is true, that
an extremely diminutive
q ^-rry] nation,
of us are iurtered to elect atmoft every twelfth member in the
Britifh houfe of commons
hut theie reprefentatives have no
title to vote, or act in a fcpaKfte body.
Every flatute pro
upon the majority of the voices of the whole compound aflemblv.
\\ hat, therefore, can forty-five perlonsaccompliih,.when

that fixteer;

hundrei

1

1

;

oppufed

to five

hundred and thirteen? They

feel th

in«

te

An

fignificance of their fituation, and behave accordingly.

equal

number of elbow chairs, placed, once for all, on tiie mil ifterial
benches, would be lefs $xperifive to government, and juft al out
as manageable.
Thele, and every minifterial tool of the fame
kind, may be called expenfive, became thofe who are ob.Jiged
to buy, nruft be underftood to fell* and ihofc who ran::;; them-'
felves under the banners of opposition, can only be conlidercd,
as having rated their voices too high for a purchafer in the parliamentary auction.
There

is

a fuihionable phrafe, the politics

of the county, which

can never hear pronounced without a glow of indignation.
Compared with Inch poli'us, even pimping is relpect.ible.
Our funreme court have indeed interpoied, though very fee'.iv,
to extirpate what in Scotland are called parchment barons, and.
har/e thus prevented a crowd of unhappy wietches from plunging into an abvfs of perjury.
But, in other refpects, their decifion is of no confequencc, fmcc it mod certainly cannot Le
of the fmalleft concern to this country, who are our cle>
and reprefentatives or, indeed, whether we are reprefented at
all.
Our members, with Ionic very lingular exception?, art
I

;
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the mere fatellites of the minifter of the day ; and forward to
ferve his rnoft oppieffive and criminal purpofes.
It feems to have been long a maxim with the monopolizing directors of our ibuthern mafters, to extirpate, as quickly as pofevery manufacture in this country, that interferes with

fible,

their

own.

tional faith,

Has any body forgot the fcandalous breach of naby which the Scottifh diftilleries have been brought

Has not the manufacture of ftarch
been driven, by every engine of judicial torture, to the
laft pang of its exiftence ? Have not the manufacturers of paper, printed calicoes, malt liquors, and glafs, been harraffed
bv the moft vexatious methods of exacting the revenue ? Methods equivalent to an addition of ten, or fometimes an hundred per cent, of the duty payable. Let us look around this
infulted country, and fay, on what manufacture, except the
linen, taxation has not faflened its bloody fangs ?
In the excife annals of Scotland, that year which expired on
the 5th or July, 1790, produced, for the duties on foap, fixtyOn the 5th of July, 1 79 1 , the annual
five thoiifind pounds.
amount of thefe duties was only forty-five thoufand pounds ;
and bv the fame hopeful progrefs, in three years more at fartheft, our miniflers will enjoy the pleafure of extirpating a
branch of trade, once flourifhing and extenfive. Two men
were, fome years ago, executed at Edinburgh, for robbing the
but offenders may be
exciie-office of twenty-feven pounds
named, who ten thoufand times better deferve punifhment.
Oppreflive ftatutcs, and a moft tyrannical method of enforcing
them, have thus, in a Tingle year, deprived the revenue of
twenty thoufand pounds, in one branch only, and have compelled many indufhious families to leek refuge in England ;
and then our legiilators, to borrow the honeft language of
George Rou*, Efq. " have the infolence to call this governto the verge of deft ruction?

alio

;

" WENT."
monopoly, we have obtained the unexampled
pound of the fame tea, for fix or eight
(hillings, with which other nations would eagerly fupply us at
Nay, we have to thank our prefent illuftrihalf that price*.
ous minifter, that this vegetable has been reduced from a rate
His popularity began by the commutaftill more extravagant.
"Wonders were promifed, wonders were expected,
tion ait.
and wonders have happened! A nation, confuting of men who
call themlelves enligh ened, have confentcd to build up their
windows, that they might enjoy the permiffion of fipping in
the dark a cun of tea, ten per cent, cheaper than formerly ;
though ftill at double its intrinfic price.

Bv an

oriental

privilege of buying a

* Tn Philadelphia, tc a k cheaper by one half than in Edinburgh.
the diiterence, in favour of the Swedes, is very great.

a?fo,

At Gottenburgh,

.
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Such are the glorious confequences of our flupid ven ation
and our abfurd lubmiilion to his capricious dic-

for a minister,
tates

!

unfupported by proper evidence, deferve
therefore lav before the reader fome
extracts from a book publithed in 1786, by Dr. James Anderlon.
This work is har iiy known, yet every friend to the prolpcrity
of Scotland ought to be intimately acquainted with its con-

General

but

little

a'Tertions,

attention.

I (hall

tents.

1785, this gentleman was employed, by the lords of the
make a tour among the Hebrides and weftern
coafts of Scotland, for the purpofe of afcertaining the belt
methods to promote the fiiheries, and the conlequent improvement of that part of the country. This commifiion, Dr. Anderlbn executed, with tha* ardor and fidelity of inveitigation,
It is impoffible,
for which he has long been diftinguHhed.
in a ihort performance of this nature, to give an analvfis
but the following particulars will ferve to
of the volume
(hew, that the wefiern coafts and the weftern iilands of ScotDr. Anland, groan under the moft enormous oppreffion.
derfon has printed part of a report, dated the 14th of July
1785, and made by a committee of the Houfe of Commons,
They give an account of the cuftorn-houfe duties collected for
ten lucceffive years, in nine counties of Scotland, viz. Argyle,
Invernels, Sutherland, Caithness, Orkney* Shetland, Crom1 he expence of collection, for thefe
arty, Nairn and Moray.
ten years, from the 1ft of January 1775, to the 31ft of December 17S4, was
In

treafury, to

;

The

£ 51,679

Payments exceed

-

-

grofs produce

the produce

13 8 3-4
2 1 1-4

5°>7.-7

by

942 11 7 1-2*

committee add, that " they have little reafon to expeft
refuit from their enquiries refpecling the
" excile than the cufloms."
The author fubjoins, that an
account of the excile had fince been published, and confii
But this is not the worlt
the truth of this obfcrvation.
for
there is likewife to be added a part of the expence of cruifcrs
employed under the board of cuftoms in Scotland.
On an
average of rive years, preceding the year 1785, this charge
amounted to line thoufand eight hundred and feventy-five
pounds, twelve millings and four-pence. " If," fays Dr. Anderfon, *' we luppole that one half of the above expence ll.culd
" be Hated to the account of the nine counties above mentioned,

The

"

a

more favourable

;

*

Intro-luftion. pa;e 6j.

There

is

an error cf

the p:;f.
:

!

.

>
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which Tcenceive to bean under proportion, then the cxpence
" on tills head would be four thoufand, nine hundred and
" thirty feven pounds, fixteen (hillings and two-pence."*
This article is very near equal Co the whole annual produce of

the cuftoms of thefe nine counties.

If

we take

the different

numbers, we may fay, that the grofs produce of
the cuftoms is five thoufand pounds, the expence of collecting
them five thouiand pound-, and the expence of cruifers, to
prevent fmuggling, five thoufand pounds. 1 hus, in the courfe
of ten vears, goverrimeni collected fifty thoufand pounds, by
There certainly never wag
deburfing one hundred thoufand.
ol rol bery h«ard of, even in the annals
fuch a ffoa nefi fy
in

i.o-iv.

I

I

:

or the Britifh Eaft-India cempa-'
of the Turks, the
ny. Were the whole mafs of Britidi taxes collected at fuch
-:.

a; exoence, the government itfelf, would, in fix months, become
bankrupt; and maids of honour, and grooms of the bedchamber, and the whole cloud of fmecure vermin, would vaniih, like
the exhalations cf a quagmire, in the tempeft of revolutionary
vengeance. " A fact of this nature, when thus fairly brought to
" light, cannot fail to ftrike every thinking perfon with fome
" degree of aftoni'hment and horror.
A croud of 'efiecdions
" here prefs upon the mind. Why are ihefe perions opprelTed
" with taxes, when the ftate is no ways benefitted by then. ?
" Why are the other members of the community loaded with
" burthens, to enforce the pavment of thefe unproductive taxes
" here ? From what caufe docs it happen that thefe people
" complain of taKes, while they pay next to nothing; r't 1 his
may be called the infanity of defpotifm. I (hall now ftate,
from the fame work, a few examples' of the way in which this

revenue

"

A

is

collected.

who had got a lead of bended fait, ufed
curing fifth, if-e five b;;fhc:5 only, but before
" he could recover h s bond, he found himfelf
Lire
" a boat and fend thefe five bufhe's to Oban, which cofl him
" upwards of five pounds expences. $
" One would imagine, that if a man p.z d the duty for lis
" fait, he might afterwards do with it what he pleafed
but

*'

the

man

whole

in Skye,
in

:

i

:

;

•

a velfel waa
Laft feak
" fitted out in hafte, at Aberdeen, to catch herrings, that were
" then on the coafis.
But as the owners of that veilel had no
" duty-free fait, they were obliged to purchafe fait that had
" already paid the duty but before they were allowed to carry

""this

T

find

is

not the cafe.

;

" one ounce of this fait to fea, they were further obliged to
" give bond for it, in the fame form as if it had been duty-free
" Yal.t."ll
*

Introduction, page 65.

f Ibid p. 63.
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" A^ain,
"

in the year 1783, Mr. James M'Donald, in PorSkye, purchafed from Leith, a quantity of iah, which
paid duty, and (hipped it by permit on board a veflel for
It was regularly landed, and a cuftom-houfe cerrtree.

tree, in
i

*'

returned for the fame.
With this .'alt he intended to
when he could catch them in thole feas; but not
having found an opportunity of tiling it in the
_;, he

tificate

re filh,

44

" fitted out, at his own expence, this feafon ',17 s ',,) a imail
" li'oop, to profecute the filheries.
On board that llocp, he
" put fome part or" this fait with the permit along with it.
" A revenue cutter fell in with his veflel, znd Jtized vejftl and
**
fait, provi/ions and all together I''*
There is an excife duty ip >n foreign 'fait, imported into the
Weftern Id mds, of ten (hillings per bufhel, betides a cuitomhouie tax of about two pence three farthi
.iuty
too high to be paid for fait employed in the curing of filh.
Government, therefore, in order to encourage the Britifh filheries/has promifed to remit the excife duty. But it is po.
that the fait thus difburdened of the ten (hillings of excife, might
be applied to fome ether purpofe than that of curing filh, and.
in this "way, the intended bounty might be converted into a
l

,

i->

When the legiflature,
granted this indulgence, " all importer-- oJ
'^-'ign
" fait were required firlt to land it at a cuftom-houfe, wh
" was to
weighed by the proper officers, and
il
importer either to pay the duty, or to enter
rpc e
" of curing Jifby and in that cafe, to give bond, with t\io
nt furetieS,
ither to pay the excife duty of ten fhil
fource or fraud againft the excife revenue.
therefore,

I

1

r to

"

accou

if

twenty

per bushel. In confequence of this bond, he mull
" either produce' the Jalt itfelj
/ion or before the
11
5th of April thereafter, or cured fifh in fuch quantities as
to exhault the whole fait, which fifh, he is obliged
11
to declare upon oath were cured with the fait for which he
" had granted bond. Ii
thefe forms, andfev
re duly complied with, that the bond can be got up ;
" and thefe bonds if not cancelled before
muft be
" regularly returned to the commiilioners oi fait duties, by
" whom an action mult be inftantly commenced in the court of
" exchequer, for recovery ol the penalties incurred in the bonds.
" If any of this fait remains unufed, a new bond on he
" terms, mult be granted for it, however fmall the qua
" may be, noi
fait be moved from ihe place where it
it
" is once lodged, \. ithout an exprefs warrant from the cuftom{hillings

.

,

...

* Report
f

On

p.

Scots

41.
the duty is one Hulling and fix pence per buflicl,on for
Thclatterii chiefly conlumed b\ the bufics.

fait,

fait ten fluliings.

E

s

" houfe, and another bond granted by the proprietor, fpecifying,
(*
und^r h( avy p nalties, where it is to be landed ; which bond
" can only be withdrawn in confe'quence of a certificate from
" the cuftom-houfe fpecifying that it was there lodged. Nor
" can it be fhifted from one vefl'e) to another, did both veflels
" even belong to the fame per/on, without an order from the cuf44
tom-houie, and a new bond granted ; nor can a fingle bufhel
" of that fait, in any circumftance, be fcid without a new bond
" being granted for it, and a transfer of that quantity being
44
made in the cuftom-houfe books."* This paflage paints, in
ftriking colours, the gloomy and ferocious jealoufy of Englifh
defpotifm. An eternal repetition of the word bond, may affure
u-*, that the a£t of parliament has been dictated by the very genius of Shylock. Thefe regulations are attended with fo much
e\ pence, and intricacy,.and fo great a hazard of ruinous penalties, that, in many cafes, they correspond to an abfolute prohibition. In England, a fifherman grants bond but once ;+ a difti'.crion that afe'ertains the pitiful malevolence of our Jijhr
kingdom. To give a proper comprehension of all the clogs
v ith which the Scots fineries, and they only are burdened, would
require feyeral lheets of paper. A few particulars may ferve
at prefent, as a fpecimen of the reft.
44
If a veflel containing fait is loft at fea, or at the fifhing, proof
44
muft be made of its being fo loft, before the fait bond can be re" covered
and in fome cafes, the commiffioncrs are fo fcru(i pulous
with refpetl to tins proof, as to render it next to
44
impoflible to recover the bond, or avoid the penalty it con«< tains.
"4: Thefe bonds coil, each of them, feven" {hillings and
fix pence. As an inftance of the rigour of the commiffionersj
Dr. Anderfon tells the following ftory.
A bufs on the filhing flation was cait away. The mailer
went to a jufcice of peace in the neighbourhood, and made
oath to the lofs of his veflel, with the fait, ice. on board, but
not having faved his paper s lat committed a miitakeof live or fix
bufhcls in Hating the quantity ol fait. His depofition, Ggned
bv the juftice, was tranfmitted to the commiffioners, for recov try of the fait bond. On account of tl*c error, it was returned,
to be altered. The man then went before two juftices, and made
•,

to

the

exaB quantity. This depofition was tranfmitted

;

but returned again as infufheient, fer the law requires that it
fhould be made before a quorum of juftices at their quarter
fyffions. By this time, the fhip-mailer had gone to fea to the
fifhery.

Dr. Anderfon adds, that

*
Re purr bv Dr. Amlcrfon, page 35.
f Illuftrat'ODS of the report, page 178.

i
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it

was

a thou/and

to

one if

he
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not either to pay the penalty of his bond, or

of the
tr

-.

fifhirig

;

nt-of a

tin-

as

he

-

ife

afon
be certain of atday of the quarter feflions.* bun is the
mariner from Scot-, commiflioi

(h

when

not,

c >uld

at

I

(cj.,

I

of filtduri .s
When this tranfaction ha]
Dr. Adam Smith was a member of that quintumv irate,
the fceptre of fait excife in Nortji-Bvit
u No veflel can lend or give fait to any other at tl
tg or
herwife, even though belonging to thefame owners, became the
" quantity (hipped per cocqu -t in an.y veflel muft be regularly
" lande lat fomt
iftom-houfe pr other, either iniith or not
''
nd if it muft be lent, muft be f<> landed and bonded, and a
tc
(hipped per cocquet anew. If lent
:, the fait
" fei arc iei/able."f This author obf<
it a bare lift y>i the
profecutions, which have been railed in Scotland, on account of
v

!

.

would excite horror. The molt trifling mi/take, in
of form, is furhcient for reducing an induftrious family
to beggary; yet in England, when the committee ol fiiheries required a lift of the profecutions that had been railed in that country fince the inftitution of this law, the return was only 0NK.4
the fait tax

j

prtint

In confequence of fo h trlh a fyitem, fait

is

menfe quantities from Ireland, where the duty
ported into one
!t,

tern iflands,

ol

which
r

id-

equal

im-

:

.

nine hundr

thoufand
oevei \\ other people in the fame
[f the formalities on the remifhon

are

(Uid ninety bu/hels.

id

in

but three-pence
perfon confefled, that, in a lingle year, he im-

A

ifhel.

fmuggled
is

to thirty-eight

.

i

not defeat the whole intention of the law, there could

be no temptation

Dr. Anderfbn affirms, as a c rhundred th ufand people in Scotland ufe no fait
but that of Ireland. He tells us alfo, on the fubjedl of cm
houfe duties, in general, that he once paid thirteen (hill
tain

fa

to this traffic.

five

'

(hillings

Though

worth

oi

oat-meal.

[|

cuftoms, in the nine molt northern counties of
lot defray the expence o( collecting them, yet they
mfelvas, very exorbitant, when, compared with the value of the commodities on which they are paid. Bonds, certificates, and other tr ill of that kind, coft as much on a fmallc
as on a large one. Dr. Ariderfon was iflured, that in
" th'.
of the cuftom-houfe officer to difcl
" ot coals, amounts, in m iny cafes, to more than four
'« duty -•/
the coals, and if
be/mall, it will fon
ight from a
ble the prime
:er is to be
diftance of perhaps thirty miles, at an expence which tlie parthe

1

.

•

1

1

•|

1!
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mult always defray out of their own pockets. This information explains another of his afiertions, that thole poor people,
the Scots Highlanders, u pay at leaft Jive hundred per rent, more
" than the merchants in London, Liverpool, or Briftol, would
" have paid for the fame goods."§
The fubje6t of the Scots nfheries has already extended to

ties

fr'v.c

length. It fnall

For the

berefumedand

fake of variety, and as

reader, let us, for the prefent,

mere

a

clofed in the next chapter.
the feelings of the

relief to

make

a fhort excur(;on into

tit£

elevated regions of legiflative iniquity.

Some

people are in the habit of revering an act of parliament,
it were die production of a fuperidr being. To this
of readers may be recommended a perufal of the followdote. In fummer 1789, when the bill for an excife ©n
the manura£ture of tobacco, was brought up to the houfe of
peers, the Lord Chancellor Thurlow (t treated the enacting part
*' of
itv.ii/; a high degree of mixed afperitv and contempt. He
«c
faid, that the vexatious precautions and preventive fecurity
as

though
i

t(
'«

of the excife laws, were wrneceJTarih\ extended to the fubjeci
in queftion ; that a fit attention had not been paid to the
ejfetitial tnterejis and property of the manufa&urers ; that the

"
" greater part of the enacting claufes were abfurd contradictory t
" ungrammaticaly and unintelligible ! lie exprefied his wilhes,
" that the houfe of commons, if they meant to perfevere in
" their claim of having money bills returned from the houfe
" of peers unaltered, would not infult them, by requiring their
" adoption of laws that would difgrace fchool boys."^\ He ac'cordingly moved for an amendment, which was rejected by a majority of ten voices zg2.mft. /even. So nofablx was the buftnefs of the
nation attended ! The houfe of peers confiftcd at that time, including bifhops, of about two hundred and fifty-nine men
.

was

one juryman prefuming to do the office
of fifteen. The bill however had been fo wretchedly conftrucr.ed, that an alteration appearing abfolutely neceflary, was urged
a fecond time by the Duke of Richmond and carried. But
before this could be accomplished, the parliament were juit
rifing. The houfe of commons had not time to think of thenpretended eonftituents. The alterations were fupprefled, ana
the bill, with all its imperfections on its head, was difch
on the devoted tobacconifts of Britain. If that parliament had
been fele£ted from the cells of Newgate, they could not have
acted, in this affair, with a more atrocious contempt for every

fo that this

juft like

1

part of their duty.
§ Introduction p. 66.

This expreiiion intimates, that in tlie opinion of Tlmrlmv, tobacco is an
improper object of excife. He was in the right for the tax produced a fcenc
||

;

of ftupendous injuftice. A full account of it fhall be given hereafter.
% Dodfley's Annual Remitter, lor 1789, p. 157.
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duties.

no greater abfurdity

is

this, that the

than

mere

)

in

what

is

called our

have often executed, or betrayed

members. Of
fifty

all

or

a

Ihreds and ballad of a Britifh parits

The houfe of commons con Gfl

.

moft impon
hundred and

fif-

including the fortv-hve m;

ns,

or even
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form a quorum, and an
have frequently tranfa&ed the

thefe, forty
fixty,

new conititution

of the united Mates of
very effectual remedy has been
provided againft this abufe. By the fifth fe< tion of Ijhe firit artionftitute
cle, it is enacted, that " a majority of each hou
" a quorum to do bufinefs." The conftitution " America i^not

terefting affairs.

In the

America,

obvious and

a very

a

:

like ours, a

dream

floating

through the

the imaginations of unprincipled place-hunters. It
duced to an inl'trumentof only ten or fifteen pages,

men

and

libraries of lawyers,

of fenfe, and on a fubjeel whi<
return tc the J^jice/i of Ifles.
d.
I

lias

been re-

compofedby

ad ftudied and di-

We

In the reign of William the third, one Tilly obtained an

acl:

of parliament to enable Bromfhili, an infant, to fell his intereft
in the Fleet prifon ; which intereft was purchafed by Tilly.
report was femetime after made in the houfe of commons, wr
contains thefe words. « Mr. Pocklington, from the committee

A

".qn jJhe abufes of prifons, &c. amon
"matter,
" reported to the houfe, that one Brunfhill, a folicitor, had in" formed the faid committee, that Tilly, as he was informed,
" mould fay, that he obtained that aft by bribery and cor
" That one Mrs. Hancock applying to Tilly not to protect
1

" Guy, being his clerk of the papers, becaufe lie v
irad,
" &c. Tilly refufed her requeft upon which, being asked how
" he would do, if the matter fhould be laid befor<
:nt i
" he replied, he could do what he would there; that they were a
mpany of bribed villains ; that to his knowledge, they would
r; and that it colt him three hundred pounds for
lt
his fliare, and three hundred pounds for the other (hop, mean;

'*

ing the King's Bench, for bribing a committee lajt parliament.
" That ihe then intimated that fhe muft then appry

«'

houfe of lords; lie anfwered, it was only palming five or fix
talking lordsy and they would quafh all the reft. And fhe then
faid, the would try the king and council; he added, the

<c

«<

'

" of

the lord-keeper's fees were from hint; that as to the jud
" they were all inch a parcel of rogues, that they would fw
" his gnld fafter than he would give it them ; and that as t<
** members of the houfe of commons, thtfy were many of them
«* members
but
of his houfe."* This picture feems unf.r
the parliaments of William the third were chiefly cdinpofi
;

*

On

the ufcai:

parliaments, vol.

I.

p. 126.

(
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very exceptionable characters. An example or two as to their
rve at prefent.
genera
In 1(^94, William planned an expedition againfl: Breft.
particulars were betrayed to James the ieeond, by letters from
I

:

England. In conference of this intelligence, the French pre•
ts. Abody oi
pared fi r the reception of their afi il
forces were difembarked at Breft. They perceived fuch foi
dable entrenchments, and batteries, that they attempt
treat on board their {hips. But the tide had rone cut; the
bottomed boats were entangled in the mud and the Fr
:h
with fuperii r forces, pourad from every fide upon the fi
Six hundred of thofe who landed "were ilain, and many
ed ; one Dutch frigate was funk, after lofing alrnoft her v.
crew. General Talmarih, commander in the expedition, died of
rounds at Plymouth. Sir John Dalrymple, in atterrrptiri
the particulars of this tranfa£f.ion, feems to labour undea or guilt \nd infamy, which the weaknefs of human
ble of expreifing. He fays, that the "intention
'

I

'

•

•,

.

" was betrayed to the late king, by intelligence in tlie fprifig from
'd Godolphin, firft Lord of the Treafury, andafterv
«< by a letter from Lord Marlborough, eldeft lieutenant-general
" in the fervice, of date the 4th of May, in the fame way as
•'
againft Toulon was betrayed two years afterwards
r project
" by Lord Sunderland."* The letter trom Marlboipugh was
tranfmitted toFrance bySackfield, aB-ritifh major-general. A copy of it has been published by Mr. Macpherfon.jf [n this epiftle,
Marlborough complains, that Ruflel, though he knew the
always denied it. " This," faid lie, < c gives me a bad fign or tins
" man's intentions." His fears were groundlefs, for Ruffel himfelf was in a private correfpondence with James, who had given
inilrucfioHS " to him, the Duke of Leeds, the Lords Shrewf" bury, Godolphin and Marlborough, and others, to
" lays in the fitting out of the fleet."± Talmarih, or
for his name is differently fpelt, had himfelf once been in prinecliions with the friends of James, and when dying,
led, thai lie had fallen by the treachery of hi-* cou
men. The facts (fated in this narrative are authenticated by the
th< parties, winch is ftill extant in the
writings of forne of themfelves.§ Ruliel " and others,"
ave<
t throats of Talmache and his men, in Smiththe end of the reign of Queen Anne, Harmarket.
About
field
,

c

1

I

,

•
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1

;

'
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lifhcd

he inftructior.s by James about retarding the expedition
by Mr. Macpherfon m his State Papers, vol. i. p. 456.
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pub-
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Earl of Oxford, found it c<
tend an
to the family of Stuart. Re obtained the

atl

from Marlbororgh to Jamand us; the 1) ike had
>nd
begun to be troublefome, Harley gave him
ter had been procured, and
ntly that his life was in danThe Diike immediately retired from England. His (hare
•,

.

'

in betraying the Breft expedition
:d

in the

againit

houfe

is lei's

him by Earl Pawlet, wh
••'

hi

criminal than a practice

once

-

told

him

to his face

that he facrificed his officers in

rl

"

rate afTaultSj for the fake offelling their commijfions " \ This was
the great Duke of Marlborough, tor fuch we continue to call

Mu

him. in the landing of the Britifh troops at Breft, t'ie
of Caermarthen behaved with great bravery, while his own fath< r, Lord Caermarthen, was along with RufTel and Co. betraying the country.

The following detail exhibits perfidy of a different fpecies. In
1696, the public credit of England had funk very greatly. 'IV)
relieve it, .parliament, by the
f Mr. Montague, chancellor ot the exchequer, permitted him to iffue exchequer bills
to the extent of two millions and feven hundred thoufand pounds.
To encourage the currency of thefe bills, " it had been provid" ed, that from the date of their be ing paid upon taxes into the
" exchequer, they mould be entitled to feven and an
" cent, of intereft." j The legal intereft of money was that time
fix per cent. To raife the intereft of a
ill by one .md an half, it
was only rcquihte that he holder ftiould indorfe it to fome friend,
who would prefent it at a cufton
ifeoffice,and tl
through its merit in having circular
:xt indorfee, who
accepted it from the exchequer was entitled, initead of fix,
the icven and an half per cent, of intereft. Tl
rs to have
been the fcope of the fcheme. The procefs was plain and profitable; and it Montague had been ambitious of trans
the whol? Britifli
ers, he could not
(

i

'

;

:.d a

I

more d

We

lient.

may

be quite certain

bill, when firft hTued from the exchequer, would re
turn with the velocity of Hghtnii
out die molt beautiful part
of the n
/e. " Mr. Dui:

that every

.

" Knight, Re(
" the houfe, and

General of the Excife,
oi

.

both mem.be:
of the
pur
of the bills before they had b
>mbe acquired a fortun

them,

like

officers

.

,

" falfe endorf m
my
" circulated at ah
il
four hundred thoufand bounds."^ The fum
;

or thevalue of
*
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and feven hundred thoufand pounds, for even on the whole
of the latter fum, a profit of one and an half per cent, comes
onlv tb forty thoufand five hundred pounds. Perhaps Duncombe
<ad beer, guilty of other practice:, of the fame
and hi
living

:

i

;

an

I,

1

hi

i

(hare of the total plunder

hundred thoufand pounds. "

may have amountt

was proved that he had
>ed the truth of the complainti (A very gentle kind of term
" for forgery.) They (Knight and Duncombe) were both ex" pelled the houfe, and a bill paffed the commons to fine Mr.
(t
Duncombe (in) half his eftate; but it was rejected in the houfe
rf lords by the calling vote of the Duke of Leeds."
About
two years before, this ineftimable peer had been impeached by
It

.

c

commons for receiving, from the governors of the
Eaft-India company, a bribe of five thoufand guineas. This money had been kept tor about a year and an half \ and, according
the houfe of

it was then returned to the witnefs, " became the Duke's fervant's getting it was
" mc
life"* This nobleman was at that very time lord prefident oi his majefty's moll honourable privy council, and betraying to James the feeond the project of the Breft expedition.
"We need not then fcruple much to believe Sir John Dalrymple,
-, that, in the cafe of Duncombe,
"private money
when
** was fuipecled to have had
influence with a number of the
*' peers." Lord Chefterfield had fomc reafon for terming that
houfe an hofpital of Incurables. By the ftatute law of England,
Duncombe, and aii his confederates, ought to have
death; but it is
it to hang a man with four hundred thoufand pounds in his pocket.
In 1695, Sir John Fenwick, a major-general, had been end with forne others, in a project for a rebellion in England,
and had, on its difcovery, fled. Some time after he returned, was
found out, and arretted. To fave his life, he tranfmitted to
William an account of the treasonable correspondence of Godoiphin, Marlborough, Ruffcl, and other whigs of diJlinB'um
with James. His accufation " is now known to have been in all
" points true" and as there was only one evidence againft him,
of his (hare in the confpiracy, " he could not be convicted in a
" court of law, which required two." William was 'thoroughly
acquainted with the real character of the perfons thus accufed by
iek ; but he durft not come to an open rupture with fuch
powerful offenders. The charge was therefore (mothered ; but
the perfons, whom Fenwick had accufed, " believed that they
" could not be laie as long as he lived." A bill of attainder was
therefore brought into parliament againft him, and his late friend
Ruilel appeared at the head of the profecution. The bid pall

to evidence, delivers d at the bar of the houfe,

-

.

.<

*
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through the houfe of rjommoiTSby an hundred and eighty-nine
voices againft an hundred and fifty-fix. In the upper houfe, it
had only a majority ot feven. Gilbert Burnet, that right reverendfather in God, by along fpeech, " exhaufted all the chi
<c
rtery of the law, and all the
to vindi" cate proceedings, which exceeded the injuftice of the worit
" precedents of Charles the fecond, and Ids fucceflbr. I'ut by
" a mixture of vanity and (hame, although he inferted the fpeech
«< in his hiftory,
he did not avow that he was the perfon who
" made it." On the 28th of January, 1696, Sir John Fenwick
ence or law,*' beheaded on Tower-Hill. Lady
was, "wit
Fenwick having feared the teftimony of a perfon, (lie attempted to bribe him to fly the kingdom. The accuf rs dir bed tins
wretch to place people behind a curtain to overhear the offer
<{
and this attempt of a wife to fave her hulband's life from dan" ger, was turned into an evidence of his guilt."* Thcfe are the
word', of ail hittorian, who is himfelf a profefTed luhig, who has
a lawyer, and is now a judge. It appears, therefore, that
:

in the clofe of the laft century, the majority of a Britifh parlia-

ment committed

a deliberate murther ; and that they did fo under the pretence of puniihing a confpirator, while, at the fame
time, a confiderable number of themfelves were partners in his

Contracted with fo black a fcene, there

guilt.

nothing remark-

is

able in the ruin of Britiih tobacconifts, or in the accufation fo
bluntly advanced by the keeper of the Fleet-prifon. The king

him;

1

he confented

ther confeious of

its

tarnifh the purity of (o

muft have been altogebut fpecks of that kind cannot

to this bill,

criminality

;

luminous

a

character.

Since the Norman conqueft, England has been governed, including Oliver Cromwell, by thirty-three fovereigns ; and of
thefe, two-thirds were, each of them, by an hundred different
actions, deferving oi the gibbet.f Yet the people, over whom
tlicy ruled, feem to have been, for the moft part, quite worthy
of fuch mafters, and to have been as perfectly diveltcd of every
honourable feeling, as majefly itfelf. In evidence of this truth, let
us examine the hiftory oi a circumftancc in the reign of Charles
the fecond, that provoked more than ufual indignation. At that
time, there cxiited no national debt ; but when the parliament
had voted fupplies. it was common for bankers, and wealthy individuals, to advance money to the exchequer, on the faith of

V
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Edward II. Richard 11. and Henry VI. apuear to have been peaceable men.
Thev were all m
[ward Vth is fuppi fed, when
boy, to have (hared
ime fate.
Edward VI. the exit is not free from fufpicion. Queen Anne
J-

;i

i

O

jras, \'.pon

fcend

the whole, a harmlcfs woman and every Englifhman acknov
id with pride, that the virtues of the houfe of Brunfwiek trau-

all praife.

,

i
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repayment, when the produce of the grants t ], us vo ted came ine public treafnry. On the 2d of January, 1672, the exchequer wr.s indebted to the bankers and others in the amount of
one million, three hundred and twenty-eight thoufand, five
red and twenty-fix pou
day, Charles fui-

fum, would
commerce of

uptcy, for ten times that

not affect, with an equ;

tin,

I

the prefent

England. The king, however, c
his hereditary revenue
with the legal intereft of this fum at fix per cent, and this vss
about a year before his death;
As he advanced the intereft with pi ztuality for lb long a time, we may cai
dge that his f;.:
in the end arofe horn neceffity. Sir John Sinclair fays, that the
the exchequer " will for ever ftamp the ch;
u Charles the fecondwith tht
lible infamy"* His chav
was, upon a thoufand other emergencies, lb completely fiat
that any fingle crime could have
tie to the accempt.
the point in queftion is to prove, that
very affair, Charles^
bad as he was, behaved with greater honefty than any body
he pofitively acted with ten thoufand times more regard to
juftice than Lord Somers, who is commonly reputed to have
been the mofi virtuous and immaculate perfonage in the fancticorps of revolution whigs. When Charles could no longer
:ft of the money, the unfortunate creditors attempI

.

.

,

in vain, to intereft the h
it

"juftice.

lr.ft

The

heir behalf.

obiiged to maintain

"They

hts in the courts of

tl

was protracted

for about twelve years in the
nent was* obtained againft the ct<
The decificn, however, was fet afide by
" Lord Somers, then chancellor though it is faid that ten out
" of the /
m he had called to his affiftance
" oi
i.
The caufe was at lad carried by appeal
*' to the houfe of Icrds, by whom the decree of the ch
" v>
d j and the patentees would of courfe have receiv" ed the annUi
had
" not an act palled anno 1699, by which, in lieu thereof, it
Ken;
25th of December, 1705, thehei
t* tary revenue of excife mould Hand
charged with the annual'
" payment of 7 hre:- per cent, for the principal fum contained in
" the faid letters patent, fubject neverthelefs to be redeemed
on the payment of a moiety thereof, or fix hundred and
-four thoufand, two hundred and fixty-three pounds.
The good people of Britain fpeak with as much fluency of
ch andSpanifh teachery, as if we had engrotTed in our own
fuit

"

courts below, bi
u about tl e year 1697.

•,

.

.

1

* Hiftory of the public revenue, part
f Ibid.
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pcrfons the whole integrity of the

human

difficult to find a fingle trail faction, in

race.

Yet

it

will he

any age, that more

roughly blacken:: the character of an entire nation than the rob?
of thefe creditors. The perfidy of Charles himfelf is f
in the fuperior blaze of fubfequent fcoundrelifm. Firft, the flaming parliamentary patriots of that time refufed to trouble t
felves about the matter; though their piety was fo deeply alarmed
by the profpe£t of a Popifh fucceflbr to the crown. In the fecond
:

became

place, the claim

a

queftion in the courts below.

That the

re-payment of'this thi
:ulved thoufand pounds fhould
ever have been an objecT: of hefitation at all, was, in itfelf, an
\:
r difgrace to the whole fyftem of Englifh jurifprudence. The
law-fuit lafted for twelve years. During this time, and while the
court of London rolled in luxury, many of the creditors mult
have gone to jail, or at leaft, many fubordinate creditors, whom
the former, in confequence of this fraud, were unable to fatisfy.
An immenfe number of families muft have been reduced to begand a croud of honcft fathers and hufbands muPc have
died of a broken heart. At length a decifion was obtained, and
approved by ten out of the twelve judges. The creditors were to
;

;

receive the annual intereft of their money. Why they fhould not
have been warranted to recover the principal fum itfelf, muft
remain among other fecrets of the deep. A thoufand racked
bankrupts rejoiced in the profpecl of reftitution.
;it

the

came,

a cruel fpoiler

lafl,

all its

The

fwcc'nefs.

by Somers, the lord chancellor, a
hibited in his own perfon the very focus of whig
virtue.* This conduct reminds us of the proverb, that the receiver

decifion wasreverfed

is

as bad as the thief. Charles paid the intereft of the

he could. Somers would pay nothing.

as long as

indifputable that, of the
ftance, by

much

two rogues,

the greater.

lecree,

the

money

therefore

It is

t

i

this in-

The houfe

of lords reverfed fo
ollows. An act of parlia-

but mark what
palled, which, in oppofition to every

ment was immediately
*

"One

of

ine

men, who,

I

"

"
*'

a\

accounts of hitn,

(cut

th<

:

a

man, w

appeals to

la.fl

age,

and

folly. All
its be'ft

:

!

He

the tradition*
authors, r
? :i mailer oi
itriot Jt the noblefl and raofi extenfive
I.'
life, and plannc
authors by H

hiflorians of tlic

[lira

remain unpro-

.

nny, corruption, and

-

in

:i

rha|
tbars

t'u'

of the

laft age.

lc is

like!) that
.-,

fecond.
E.-r.uit
.

puted.

L>
i

l

nunc

fhe reign of
t
an act of
-.

i

robbery into
ad of jufl
prove nothing but hou
:

ii>

-

i

i

u.itilli

to

whom Mr. Walpole ap-

annals have

commonly been com-

.
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principle of law, of juftice, and of decency, interfered with the
eecifion of a judicial court. To confummate the infamy of the

Engliih houfe of peers, they con fented as legijlaters, to the
.. of their own decifion as judges,
thus demonftrating

re-^

.

invulnerable contempt for all vcitige of reputation. In the end,
payment was delayed for more than five additional years, and
then, the half cf the legal intereft was begun to be paid anle on refunding half o£ the fum or;
reader will obferve in what kind of milk and
water ftyle Sir John Sinclair has related this ftorv. He has made
n fubfcquent butihaall miftake, in faving that the creditors were
kept for tiventy^five vears out of their money. From a year before the death of Charles the fecond,* to the 25th of Decem-

nually, but re

ber,

.

The

ally ftolen.

705, is a period of lefs than twenty-three years.. At fi
of compound intereft, a fum doubles itfelf once in elevm

1

cent,

hundred and thirty-one days, or twice, in twenty-three years and about ten months. For the fake of round

years, and three

numbers, let us reduce the original debt to Lhirtecn hundred
thoufand pounds, and fuppoie that it doubled twice during the
t

me when payment

of intereft was fufpended. At this rate, the

merchants hud in December, 1705,
hundred thoufand pounds flferling,

mill

loft five

two

I

in a

law-fuit of twelve years. In cc:

them an annui

.

to lay, thirty-nine

oi

At

pence (lerl'mg.

fc

'

We

ft.

-

n<

t

the felc
tc

.:.

.

The

cle.

\-

and two hundred thou
hundred and twelye thoufand pounds. 1
ra.cre than an eighth part of what the

mere

we

.

li

is

-hree

parliament gave

original ium, rhat is
.

->:

nual intereft

en the

ent.

.

I

-

Scots liigh-

h of iniquity yawni

ade,

ourfelves perufing the

Tyburn Chroniyet more

real caufe for fhutting

than the acl: itfelf. Char]
the Dutch., for the fame reafon that
it.f The conteft had colt more than five millions fterling. Kis
parliament refufed
.. the preflui
e
.a of
difrej

'.

*

t

He died
"The

on the 6th of February,

16! 4.

.

.

" hour."

Dutch, were prineipal.

H

onweahh
.by the
done,

into againft the

...

" ly wj

i,

The
1

latter. In

i

Holland,

.

els

tJ

more

fca-robbcry England has ex<
thefe three wars, Lifra. chap. 6th.

'

ere

was likewifc unpro
left, a.nd m<

1

the coiiairs

yet \\c prct
tics o;

in ic."2,

lives

.

war, b

itenfive en
lC

,

.

u into pages of heroifm. In the practice of
....
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the expcnces.

The king

cnTered to

)

make any man

treafurer,

who

embraced the propofal,
and the 'exchequer wasclofed. The Dutch war.-, were infinitely

would remove

his necefl

.

(

more criminal than even this action, but th
only piracies
the other was piracy at borne
abroad
and for that reafon 021ly has it been condemned. In 1655, Oliver Cromwell, without
;

;

either provocation or pretence, attac

;

and we

Uiil

ce-

lebrate the Algerine victories of admiral Blake over the fleets of

that injured country,

acquired more

which

that the nation has not

wifdom or honefty, than

yet

Avery

[tors.

modern example of

profligacy fhall clofe this char
Sixty thoufand pounds were granted by parliament to George
the Third, that he might be enabled to make an eftablifh-

ment

for his eldeft fon.

Fifty thoufand

wed upon this young man

likev.

pounds

a

for Ins perfonal

year were

expences.

An

hundred and eighty-one thoufan
fir.ee been
s have
^ed by parliament for l)is works at Carleton-houfe, and for
the difch
:bts which he had contracted n )twithft«nding
thoufandpoiinds a year.f Ten thoufand pounds
per annum, like a drop in the bucket, were alio added to his allowance, that he might never be under the neceffity of incurring
new debts. It is faid, however, that the fum thus entrufted, was
never applied to the dii
.xwd at ieail one cithis debts
cumftance is certain, that the prince of Wales c«
to be
on the wrong fide of th
ids of
by many lie.
pounds. A gentleman, who had the beft accefs t
tion,
.

;

:

.

hath privately

hem

reported,

numbers of London tradefmen

that great

to

be

at

lead

a

mi

It is
1

to (hue up their (hops, in con.
of their u:
tunate connc<
h this bankrupt. His ftud of h
more than once been fold for much lefs than the:.
Is originally coft him. The talk of recording his exploits, mull be re-

compelled

ferved lor the pen of

'.:
fome future Suet
the prefent
time (September, 1792,) it may be fafely computed, that in one
fhape or other, he has expended for the nation eight hundred
thoufand pounds fterling. Y\\
npare tins mode of ex-

haufting the public trcalury, with that employed in
lands of Scotland to repleni

th

On a fubjecl fo hai
in be no pleafure to ex;
Indeed, the taitc oi the nation runs in a very oppofite channel.
pan hardly open a newipaper, without meeting a rhapfbdy
on the virtues and abilities of the prince ol
His admirers,
like the fpaniel that licks the foot railed to kick him, are not contented with general praife. They tell us, in traufports of exultation, that he gave a thoufund guineas for " an a
.:iurT.

.

f Hiflory of the publi

.

u

(
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box ;*' that, upon a late birth-day, he appeared at court in a fuit
of cloaths, which, including diamonds, coft eighty thoufand

pounds that he bought a race-horie for fifteen hundred guineas, and fold him for feventy pounds
that he was prefent
fometime ago at a boxing match, where a fhoemaker was ftruck
with a fingle blow ; and that he drove a lady round .St.
James's Park, or that flic drove him, no matter which, in a phae•,

;

I

ton, with four black ponies.f
Tor thefc ineftimable fen ices, the nation has paid eight

hun-

dred thoufand pounds ; a fum loft in the bcttomlefs pit of C.
ton houfe. How many future millions are, like Curtius, to be
fwallowed up in the fame gulph, time only can determine. Since
this country had the honor of eftablifhing a houfehold for the
prince of "Wales, we have been burdened with additional taxes
upon fnuff and tobacco, on paper, advertifements, leather, per-

fumery, horfes, attornies, batcnelors,ftage-coaches,
hats,
male and female fervants,^: pedlarsand fhop-keepers; upon windows, candles, medicines, bills and receipts ; upon newfpr
and partridges ; and if any thing can be yet more impertinent
or oppreffive, on births, burials and legacies ; befides other impofitions beyond the retention of perhaps the ftrongefl: memory.
Now, it is remarkable, that ten of ihefe taxes might be fciecttd,
;h,by theirnett produce, could not, in whole, have difcharged
are inceflantly
the expences of this fingle private perfon.
deafened about our obligations to the houfe of Guelpn. It would
be but candid to frate an eftimate of their obligations to us, and
I

,

We

to ftrike the balance.

In N' •:.'. -America, there are fometrmes found the bor.es of a
carniverous quadruped, which mufb have been, when alive, t:
or four times larger than the elephant. This animal, which may
likely

haps

have been amphibious, appears

now to be

Per-

extirpated.

perifhed from an impossibility of obtaining adequate fub:cc.
foreft thirty leagues in length would have been init

A

food for fo formidable agueft. It is poffible
come to be extirpated for
mammoth, devouring
buffaloes for a breakfaft, bears no proportion to the ordinary
fufficient to furnifh

that the /'pedes cf kings may, one day,
a fimilar reafon. The gluttony of the

very generally whifpered and believed, that an illujlrious pc-I
true,
footmen dead with a piftol, for difrefpeet to a woman.
the life of Dr. Philip Withers has not been the only facrifice at that fhrtoe;
Morocco beinfuture, the only country in the world governed
•j-

It is

cne of

his

ner.

London Chronicle, I read, many years ago, an article Rating, that a very
naval officer, luhofe na
ted at full length, had /tabbed one
fervants. There was never any farther notice in the newfpapers of this fl
but I have Once learned, that the man died of his wound ; and that a faili
board of the fhip where the murder was committed, underwent a fham trial for
it, and was difcharged.
tax ought to have been entitled a rcccipe for female idlenefs,
| The latter
In the

i

theft

and

profi.it

—

"
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Two hundred families of fovere
of France or England, would, of then:.
ficient for consuming the \
hues of Europe.
In the courfe of a century, from the revolution to Michael;:
1788, the pilots of our mole excellent conftitution, have received

extent cf royal rapacity.
like thofe

.

into the Britilh exchequer, one thoufand millions, fix hundred
and forty-four thoufand, one hundred and fifty-four pounds fterling.* It will be hard to prove, that even a twentieth part of this

money has been expended on wife or ufeful purpofes. To this
we muft add the charge of collecting the revenue for the fame
period,which, on a medium, can be gucfled at fix hundred thouf.md pounds per annum. This rate extends, in an hundred years,
pounds fterling, deburied for the invaluable
exploits of cuftom-houfe and excife olncers. Such a fum, at a
compound intereft of fat per cent, computing from the refpective dates of its annual expenditure, would, by this time, have
to fixty millions of

been large enough to buy up, in fee fimple, the Britifh
with the laft acre, and the lait guinea that they contain.
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Specimen of Scots jinecures.

"E have, in the laft chapter, learned fome of the circumftances that prevent the improvement of Scots filheries.
mall now return to that fubjecl, by a farther examination

of Dr. Anderfon's performance. Other writers have call light
this queltion, and well deferve to be quoted. But the pix
work embraces an immenfe multiplicity of objects ; and hence,

on

\t
becomes requifite to condenfe and abridge our materials.
There is not to be expected, in this place, a complete account

of the fituation of the inhabitants in the northern counties, and
in the ill.
Is of Scotland. A few interefting fuels only will be
dated ; fome mocking abufes of government will be exhibited ;
and fome obvious reflections will be fubmitted to the public.
By a (ketch of this kind, the fpirit of curiofitv and of enquiry
may per!:
.cited ; and chen every perion
his
own convenience, to make himfelf mailer of the cafe. Tins
may be reiolved into three points, the natural advantages of the
:ry itfelf, the mi
:onfequenccs refulting from the
my of parliament, and the numerous benefits that would
arife from an hoheft and beneficent adminiftraticu.
11

;

* Hiftory of the public revenue, part
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been fuppofed, that the Hebrides were barren and unfit for agriculture. On the contrary, Dr. Anderfon
fields of unufual fertility. Many
ftates, that they conl
tracts which have never been ploughed are capable to produce
corn, and to fupply fubfiftence for a multitude of people. A:
excepted, which is very mountainous, the weftern iflands are
for tl
moi part level. Tiree, for example, is one continued
plain of fine arable land, with only two fmall hills. The weft,
:

fide

of Barra, of Uift, and of Harris, and the whole of the
between thefe, as well as the north-weft fide of Lewi-,

iflands

are low lands. They are one entire bed of fhell-fand, and extremely fruitful. Dr. Anderfon, who is himfelf a farmer of
experience, obferves, that the fields of fhell-fand, when well
cultivated, and properly manured with fea-weed, give crop^ of
barley, which cannot, as he imagines, be equalled in ?my part
of Europe. He adds, that were he to fpecify the particulars,
they would not obtain credit. The crops of peafe and rye are
very luxuriant
and he fuppofes that turnips, lucerne, fainfoin,
and wheat, might be raifed in as great perfection there, as any
where in this quarter of the world. Lime-ftone, marl, and i'hellfand, are every ivhere to be met with in great plenty. The iflands
of Cannay and Egg, confift of feveral rows of bafaltic columns
railed one above each ether. The ground is not level, but the
foil is very fertile. The rocks of Lifmore confift entirely of
lime-ftone, and the land is fruitful, even to a proverb. The
climate of the weftern iflands is more favourable, and the harveft for the moft part more early than on the oppofite coaft of
:

Scotland. During fummer, the wind, blows commonly from
the fouth-weft, and of confequence it is loaded with clouds

from the

Atlantic.

The high

lands on the weftern coafts inter-

cept thefe clouds, and the rain defcends in torrents. But in the
iflands the ground is low. The clouds pafs over them without

There is ufually
would defire. The

obftruclion.

lefs

habitants

harveft

fummer than the inmore early and more

rain in
is

on the continent. In Way, the crops are commonfecured before the end of September ; a more earlv feafon
than in Eaft Lothain, the beft corn country of Scotland. Among
certain than
ly

the weftern iflands, where the foil is not fhell-fand, the furface
very frequently confifts of mofly earth. When manured with
fliell-fand, it becomes at once capable of bearing excellent
crops of grain. When afterwards. laid into grafs, it becomes
covered with a fine fwaird, confiding chiefly of white clover
and the poa-graffes ; fo that this improved foil becomes in future equally adapted for corn or pafture. Thofe hills, which

cannot be ploughed, are yet fufceptible of the greateft improvement. When covered with that fort of manure which is every
where plentiful and inexhauftible, they immediately obtain a
fine pile of delicate and perennial grafs.
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brides, by the joint efforts of induftry arid
conli

it,
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fcfquire,

bell,
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Hewe may

the

in

judgm

years before

Dr. Ahderfor c me to vifit it, this ifland, like moft of the
Hebrides, at prefent, had no roads on which carriages could
'.
be drawn, no bridg >, no public work of
It containfs than feven thoufahd people ;
and it imported annually,
en three and four thoufand bolls of grain. Thus, if fliut
out from the reft of the world, the inhabitants muft Lave expired of hunger. They were difcontented ; and they had bemi ;rate. Their departure was interrupted, by the very
•

i

judicious

war againft America, which commenced

for a

duty

of three pence per pound upon tea, and terminated with an
expence of one hundred and thirty-nine millions fterling. Now,
canfider the ftate of this ifland in the year 1785. In
fpite of the intervention of a bloody war, that iafied for feven
yea-, s and an half out of the twelve, and checked all forts of
lent in all parts of the empire, the population had
i

th

bented to ten thoufand fouls. Thefe, inftead of importing
fubfifteu.ee, exported annually, about five thoufand bolls of

:ir

grain, three thoufand fix hundred head of black cattle, between three and four hundred horfes, and about thirty- fix thouof yam, all of their own produce and manufacfpi ldji
ture. Thirty miles of excellent roads had already been formed.
A great number of ufeful bridges were erected. A well-.
milt. A town
tructed pier h
jun j and its
pidity. Markets
inhabita
;ned for
of the land. i.
the pi
;round were
annually brought into culture. The people were induftrious and
fatisfied. Thi- rapid improvement was atchieved, in a poor and
3

fequeftered ifland^by tl
Hence, it feems evident, that

irivate
if

gentleman.*

the reft of Scotland had b

ued with equal wifdom, its wealth, population, imporand felicity, muft, at the fame time, have increafed in a
fimilar proportion. From fixteen hundred thoufand people, we
s, have multiplied to two millions
fhould, in tw
and
three hundred thoufand. At the fame time, Scotland muft have
i

c,

ts

•Dr. And

irtofthefup
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n rheeftatesof
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out of three, the objea of

rid

he reft of the family, but in tv
.1 chance for being a
bfockiark, at a grammar fchool, that he ii s ,>:
the moflidl
all the boys. Out of thefi hopeful
materials our future parliaments axe to be f irmed.
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been able

to export grain in

{he at prefent imports.

The
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much

)

greater quantities than

what

agriculture of the country mull very

foon have doubled its productions. The exiftence of feven hundred thoufand additional people, in twelve years only, hath been
prevented by the magic wands of live or fix hundred cuftomhoufe and excife officers.
It is remarkable, that though the free government of Britain
cannot perform revolutions like that effected by Mr. Campbell,
yet a talk of this nature has, within our own days, been executed by one of the moft inflexible defpots that ever menaced
mankind. In the year 1763, the dominions of Frederick the
Great had been reduced to the utmoft dillrefs. The king hirn-

pofthumous memoirs, obferves, that " no defcriphowever pathetic, can poiTibly approach to the deep, the
afflicting, the mournful impreffion, which the fight of them
infpired" Among other particulars, he tells us, that they had
in his

felf

"
"
"

ticn,

loft

five hundred thoufand Inhabitants- Thirteen thoufand houfes

had been razed from the earth ; and the whole nation, from the
noble to the peafant, were in rags that hardly covered their nak; chiefs.

In about eight years of peace, the breaches of popula-

were perfectly repaired, and the whole country became as
flourifhing as ever. Thus, what Mr. Campbell acted upon a final]
fcale, was done by Frederick upon a greater. There is no doubt
that Scotland itfelf might be improved as quickly as the ifland of
-. For inftance, Dr. Anderfon remarks, that within the laft
1

tion

very great alteration for the better has taken place
Many thoufand acres of the
barren land that can be conceived, have been converted in-

fifty years,

in the

mo ft

a

neighbourhood of Aberdeen.

to excellent corn-fields

;

and he computes

that, in

confequence

of this change, the rent of this land has been augmented by more
than thirty thoufand pounds fterling/tr annum. The iron forge

Bunaw gives employment to feveral families. When they v. ere
planted near ic, the foil was nothing but a bleak mofs with fome
dwarfifh heath. Of this land, feveral hundred acres are now
covered with grafs and corn. The fteep mountain, at fort Wilat

improvement ; but is now
overfpread with gardens and corn-fields. To thefe details by Dr.
Anderfon, every perfon may, from his own obfervation, add
others of the fame kind. The hiftory of the parifh of Portpatrick,
in the ftatiftical account of Scotland, affords an inftance of how
much may be done for a barren corner. What adds to the merit
liam, feemed by nature incapable of

of the improvements in May is, that they were accomplished under die molt oppreffive fyftem of taxation which can be deviled.
The proprietor himielf has encountered the moll rancorous infolence in carrying on the fifhery, not only from the commimon-

from a petty officer of excife and if
he had not been a very able and powerful man, thefe harpies
ers of the fait duties, but

;

(
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muft not, therefore,
might have reduced him to bankruptcy.
complain of providence, becaufe the Hebrides, and a confiderable part of the

main land of Scotland,

are

fiill

parative desolation. Induftry lingers not for

com-

in a ftate of

want of

a

r

or a milder Iky, but for want of fuch a legiflator as Fredefometimes was, and fuch landlords as Walter Campbell. It
is not merely by the quality of the foil, that the Hebrides may
become valuable. Mines of lead and copper have been found in
Iflav; and in Tyree ?.nd Skye, quarries of excellent marble have
been discovered. Coal lias been met with in feveral places, but
a difcovery of this nature mult be ufelefs, unlefs to the iiland
where it may be dug becaufe the coafting duty upon coal would
effectually prevent its being exported, even to the neighbouring
can
jflands. Their inhabitants live in fcattered hamlet
buy but a fmall quantity of coals at one time, poffibly only half
a ton. The expence of bringing an excife officer lor thirty miles,
perhaps, to inlpett the coals, an expence which the parties muft
pay, would often come, as before obferved, to four times the
price of the cargo. In the fame way, if the natives had any ergo fit for a foreign market, they muft, before they can fail, obtain a clearance from the euftom-houfe. This would, in many
cafes, colt more than the wor:.h of the cargo.
The eireumltance by which the Hebrides have as yet been
foil,

rick

;

principally diftinguilhed,
ii

ill

that

tion the

rill

is

that

the furrounding feas.

names of perhaps

immenfe quantity of
It is

excellent

unneceflary here to

thirty different kinds,

men-

includii

but let us remark the idiotifm of the
Englifh government, when pretending to remit the fait duties
for the fake of encouraging the Scots fifheries. The perfons who
receive bonded fait are not fuffered to catch any fifh but herri

great variety of ihell-riih

They muft

carry their

;

men, and

calks to the fiihing ground.

boats, their nets,

They mult remain

and

fait,

and

there fur three

if a fhoal of cod or turbot, of haddocks, oi mullet,
of foal, of flounders, or halybut, comes in their way, they are not
at liberty to lake them; but are condemned to fpend thefe three

months, and

months

perfect idlenefs,* unlefs they meet with a fhoal of

in

herrings.

V<

t

it

frequently happens that, but for this prohibiwith cargoes of other iiih equal-

tion, they could load their veiVels

At the end of three months, they muft bring their
theim ts, their fait, and their calks, back to
the enftom-houfe, before rheir fait bonds can be relieved. It
there had been no other lilh but herrings in the weftern feas, an
excufe might have been made. But this is not the cafe. The do^fifh are fometimes to be met with in fuch vail numbers, that
their back fins are feeu iikc a thick bulh of fedges above the wi-

ly

valuable.

men,

*

their boats,
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A boatload in filch a Ihoal may
few hand-Jines in an hour or two. A valuable
cted from their liver. A fifherman at Iflay-informcd Dr. Anderfon, that he frequently baited
ith fourhundred hooks,
ialler flat-hdh, and caught at
idred and fifty. They confided of turbot, foal, and
riounders, of two or three pounds weight. As to
lybut, he could fill his boat with them, when he
choic it, at a fingle haul. The quantity of h
tat fometime-> approach the coaft, in one body, almoft exceeds belief. In
a ihoal came into Loch Terridon. Many hundreds of
j,
boats were loaded as oft as the owners thought pi
two
months; and the quantity caught in ?
ght, has oc-:n computed, by Dr. Anderfon, at nineteen thoufand eight hundred barrels. Of the quantities brought aihore upon fuch oecafiqns, a
great part are frequently Aiffered to putrify, for want of fait to
cure them. The remainder are cured exclu:ivelv with Irifh fait;
for, in Dr. Anderfon's opinion, as'already obferved, five
dred thoufand people in the north of Scotland employ n
Thus, on the one hand, the hcavinefs of the tax defea
purpefe, and on the other hand, as the fmuggiers of fait cannot obtain open leave to export their cargoes of fi(h, the bufinefs ends in a mere wafte and deftrudtion. What bettd indeed was to be expected;, when the inhabitants of the weitern
iilands came under the domination of an aflembly oi par,
at the di'ianee of two hundred leagues, an aflembly who del
their interefts, abhor their prosperity, and are fu-Ticientlv difd even to exl
te their language? If Gdgacus had
fubmitted to Julius Agricola, he would not have endured any

ter, as far as the

be catched with

eye can reach.
a

(

i

I

I

,

1

fucl

abfurd defporifni.

th" year 1 77 r herrings " were fo
though the loch, from the narrow civtrv, is above
" a league >ng, ;'
in fome
broad, and
" from fixty to f ui ".ih om< dc.p, it was
nt to the fifhts were near the ground or furface ; they
<«"et
'« were equally fure to
n loaded. They continued in this
«« bay for five wi :ks. On tl
SdeofSkye, I am informed,
« they once fwarmed fo thick in Caroy loch, and fo m
« caught, that they could not be carried off ; and after the buflbs
«< were loaded, and the country round was ferved, the n
ground
to.com mjis^and manure
« ing farmers men
« with thou the enfuing feafon. This ihoal continued many years
« upon the coaft, buc ihey were not in every year, nor in every

At Loch C«rron, vbout

" throng,

j

that

;

1

|

«

bav, fo duck as this laft but were, for a number of years, fo
" much fo, th; t all the bufies made cargoes, and the whole coafts
" were abundantly ferved. At Loch Urn, in 1767, or
w fuch a quantity ran on Jhore i that the beach, for four miles
;

—

-

;

;
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und the head of the loch, was covered with them, from
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North-Britain, a country, on which they daily eibauft the vocabulary of Billingfgate. Vid. Dr. Wendeborn.
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hands can return to it again in lefs than eight or ten weeks, before which time, the people of the bufs might have cached perhaps twenty loadings, had they been permitted to remain.
From the complicated ana oppreilive conditions upon which
the bounty offered by parliament has been granted, there is
ground to queftion whether afingle penny of it hasever gone
into the pockets of the fifhermen. Firft, the bounty would <(-.
cahon fo great an expence to many of the more remote inhabitants of the Hebrides, that they are entirely out of the queftion.

Before a native of the weftern coafts or iilands, can enter himeven as a private mariner, on board one of thofe veflels,
ly for the bounty, he mult go to Greenock, Rothefay, or
Campbelton, and there wait till he is engaged and muttered. If
this happens at one of the two former places, he proceeds ro
Campbelton to be rendezvouied. Thefe marches and countermarches cor.fume a month or fix weeks of time, and a great
deal oi money. At laft he returns, to the very fpot from whence
he fet out.* Thus it would be impotable for a great part of the
weftern Highlanders, ever to fend a bufs on fuch a circuitous
voyage, for they would be obliged to difpatch her a fecond time
to the fouth, ro a fecond rendezvous, and to be at the charge of
her making a fecond return home. She would thus be forced to
perform four voyages inftead of two. The door to the pretended bounty, that ftoney piece of bread, is, by this means, both
that and bolted. Even to the bufles that earn it, the bouncy
is but a mere dclufion. On the eaftern eoalt of Scotland, the
cuftom-houfe lees', on fitting out fuch a vefTel of thirty tons, are
about [even pounds. The bounty is only forty-five pounds.
time wafted in going to a place of rendezvous, before the fails,
and at her return, coft a month of delay, and a charge of fcv
ty pounds. Thus, more than one half of the bounty is air
funk. In the fecond place, ftie is prohibited from catching any
fifh hut herrings. On that account flie muft have neither lines
nor hooks on board. Though furrounded by whales and dogiiih, cod, ling, mackarel, and other aquatic tribes, that follow

felf,

the herrings in vaft numbers, the

men

in thefe veiiels,

when

herrings do not come in their way, are kept idle for weeks together, while charges multiply on the head of the Undertaker.-}-

A third heavy cbfirucdion is, that all the hands in the bufs mutt
be muttered at the cuftom-houfe, not only before failing, but
after the veJJ'el returns. Ihus many fifhers mult be carried back
to the rendezvous, who are fuperfluous for navigating the bufs,
and who would otherwife be left on the fifhing-ground till the
end of the feafon ; and this regulation alfo is very burdenfome
to the owner. The bounty is thus utterly confumed in comply*
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fyftem of regulations, more fantaftical than the con-

:i

furftup of Caligula's

hod

Thofe Hebrideans who cannot or do not embrace
ot'

the .bounty, are therefore

continue

at liberty to

the terms

at the fifh

long aa they pleafe.
± hey are id ie or bufv, j ft as they are
When a fmUggHrtg falt-boat arrives, thev
Uipplied with fait.
will get perhaps fix {hillings / r barrel for their herrings.
As

,1,

that fait is expended, the price falls to five, f our, three, two,
one milling per barrel, and fometimes to fix-pence ore:
pence.
At other times, you may purchafe a barrel of
A barrel contains
ffeih herrings for a finale >uid of tobacco. f
from fix to fixteen hundred herrings, accordirig to their fi.ze.
It
feems rreedlefs to enlarge much farther on the immenie
advantages that might be derived from this inexhauftibie refource for the induftry and fubfiftence of the Scots nation.
If
the bounties and taxes were at once abolifhed, and the Dutch
prohibited from interfering in the fifhery, the Hebrides and
the weftern coafts of Scotland, would, likelv, in the courfe
of thirty or forty years, quadruple their prefeht population.
It might with reafon be expected, that thoufands of the Dutch
mariners, who are at prelect employed in that bufinefs, would
come and fettle in the country. Multitudes would lik<
flock from different quarters of Britain.
Villages of manufacturers would bv de
eftablifhed, and the Hebrides
would prefcnt a proipect of induftry, of profperity, and of
-

•

*
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happinefs, which :he moft fanguine friend to national improveue this ailerat prefent hardly coi

ments can

.

.

and

to

i

(how

cited with more
from the Br.it ilh fi
propriety than John De Witt, Grand Penfi<
and.
that
He informs us, on the authority of Sir IVaitei
in the vear i6i3, the Hollanders employed, on the coatf of
Britain, three thoufand fhips, and fifty thou land rr:en ; and
hringtii.it tor transporting and Jelling the nfh 1o taken, and
home the returns for them, they required nine thoufand

and one hundred and fifty thoufand men.
was exaggerated, but the real number c(
men and of (hips, engaged in Britifh fimeries, muft have been
De Witt quotes a Dutch writer, who rela?^
great.
tio,nal

P.

thips,

eft i mate

rj

.

c
of three days, in the year 1601, there failed
of Holland, to the eaftward, between eight and nine hui
ihips, and fifteen hundred bulTes for the herring filhery.
id Penfioner adds, that from the time of Sir Walter Ra-

in the fpace

i,
been increafto the vear 1667, the Dutch hfn<
ed one third part.
He conjectures that the
Provinces
qontained two millions apd four hundred thoufand people, and
of thefe, that four hundred and fifty thoufand prions deri
I

their fubfiftence from the fvfheries, and .the commerc
nuf .:•: - which depended upon them.* Thefe p
here fpecified to prove that Dr. Anderfon has not, on this fubjecl,

made an extravagant

fuppofition.

hundred thoufand nfnermen mjght
in the Britith

He

(ea.

men were emploved,

thinks,

tha*

He

enim

one

employ
number ov

find conftant
i*

this

1

fi

there would likewife be wanted

thoufand mariners for tranjporting the cargoes
market, and for bringing the nece'.farc return of

or thirty

to

the
of grain, of cafks, of the materials for f< ip-buil< ing,
numberlefs articles dependent on an extenfive hfhery.f Suppo;

were married, and
hufhands had, on an average, four children, the total
amount of their families would be four hundred thoufand perfons.
Thefe, added to an hundred and twenty thoufand leamen, would make, in whole, an addition of five hundred
and twenty thoufand Britifh fubjecls.% But this is not all.
fing that eighty thoufand of thefe mariners
that the

*

The Tiuc

Maxim-

of Holland, part I, chapter? 6 a
London, in 1746. Dr. Apde
Evidence before the committee of Eifheiies, declares, on the authority of De Witt
and others, that in the lat century, two hundred and fixty thoufand perions were
•omputed to be emploved bv Holland in the (liberies alone. I mention thele different
numbers, without knowing how to reconcile them.
tran.]ated

Intereft

bv John

and

Political

tinted at

f Evidence before the committee, p. 517.
n its original lenfe, implies fomething that is caft dawn and tt
allied in its common acceptation, the choice of e*preffioo

X T^is wont.

;

1

happy.

is
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Theft mariners and their families would ret only fnpplv a
great part of (he nation with an important article of fubfiitdnce,
iiid tlu;s leilen the wages of labour, but they woidd arlord,
among therafelves, a wide market for the commodities of the
farmer and manufacturer. They would thus, in a double way',
promote the public intereft. They would leilen the expence
t)f fuMiftencc, and, at the lame time, they w< u!d multiply
the excitements to induftry.
The atfainment of iheie tuo objects, is the very Alpha and Omega of national profpeiity.
Wcfhould then fee land, which gives not at prefent one milling
per acre of rent, produce from three to iix pounds fterling.
mould fee a barren wafle of ftonesand bogs, with fcarce a
finale blade of gr^is upon it, converted into luxuriant crops ot

We

wheat and clover.

Manufacturing villages would rife in the
diftinguiihed by monumental veftiges of the
ids or the Druids.
The farmers and mans L„turers would very likely increafe to an equal number with that
of the filhermen, and Britain might thus acquire an augmentation of a million
and forty thoufand inhabitants.
The
example of Holland thews that this conjecture is not chlmerical.
As the Hebrides and weftern coafis of Scotland, contain by far the greatefi and moll important past of this fishery,
they would have a chance ot acquiring an addition of feveii
hundred thoufand people. An hundredth part of the millions
expended upon an ordinary French war, muft have been fufficieiit to found a*, colony of iuhermen in the Hebrides, worth
all our foreign pofieiTions put together.
But fuch a colony
would not have anfwered the purpofes of miniflerial corruption.
7 hey would not have entangled us in a quarrel with
the reft of Europe.
They would not have fuppliedour rulers
wildernefs, that

is

now only

I

with a piaulible pretence for loading the public with extravaMr. Pitt fpeaks of difcharging the national debt,
taxes.
and of promoting the public prosperity. At the fame time he
accepts a Scots revenue of live thoufand pounds, that is railed
at an expence ot' ten thoufand.
He gives lull' a guinea per

day to bludgeon-men to drive the electors of John Home
Took-; from the hufiings at Wcftminftcr and an annuity ot
five hundred and ninety-five thoufand, two hundred pounds
erling, to the immaculate creditors of th>; Nabob of ArctHrf
;

I

*

1

lih.

The

happened

ha? actually

in the Bee.

\ hi. 7.

p.

1

in

Aberdecnfthe.

The

reader ma)- confute an e.Tav

,.

be found in the works ot' hdot tht " heaven-born minifter,
a conciie ac<
if it will be given in the Politii a] Progn 1., Pari 11.
A? ta .. V eflminQei taction
lull information nu • be lul liom Procetdingi in an *BUnfor dtbt U^iue^n tec ri
1
•
'Ju>tts Fox, flaintijf, and
Efy. dr/tMti^nl,
J
l>iin>e<l in 179s,
1.1
which atfo a furorbary is infeited In chap, vii.
When ihs
•j

liur.ii

particulars ot this edifying ita-'faMion 3-e to
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Edinburgh,
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neglect of their
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ifiance,

ibme petty clerk
no pth

'•

r.mt fhip-mafter,

men being brought

nces of

tter,
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mftances, equally
indui'trious family in ruin.

an

whole

a
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»oes, this mufi frequent-
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orotl

fice,

•

arriage of a

tke

•

lere n

of

ice

.

rectified,

return

to

fuc': i

brings

home

zozlk

a journey,

*'

But fhould the cafe be otherend
id.
' wile, and fhould the mittake have been committed by the pcor
" countfyntan, though that miftake ©riginatedyrOTW ignorance
w only, or was occafioned bv tire lots of a letter, in goin;r to
'•
places where no regular pofts are eftabjiihed, he becorr.es
"
th additional burdens, which in many cafes, all
** his future
m tuitry and ere will never enaWe him to dii,

i

*•

charge.*
Dr. Smith, in his Inquiry into tke Wealth of Nations*,
adverts to the Scots herring fifhery.
He fays, that during
eleven years, from '771, to 178-1, inclufiye, one hundred
and fifty-five thoufand
andred and fixty three pounds,
eleven
lerJing of bounties were paid on account of
k.
I h s was, in proportion- to the whole quantity' of herrings
caught, a premium of twelve fhHHngs and three pence, three
i irthings per bine! ;
and this kind c f barrels are worth, upon
1

an

:.

.

ntlis

:

.

the

*prf

Thus

inea.f

..

market

of

;

bouniytothe perfons wh
nufs-

the legiflature paid

:

barrel of herrings,

a

them. Two-ilk:
and here, a;

jht

herrings are exported" ;

as a

unty

of two {billing
ice p:r barrel.
The
average number of vefFels employed for thefe eiever. years wsi
'"
le hundred and n' .-: -ni e.
Three
? BUSSES liave been known to be employed in one year by the
ven-,

:

"•
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)

by the flamburghers, Bremeners, and other northern ports.*"
By the eftimatc of Sir Walter Raleigh; already cited, a
If we comDutch bufs carries fixtccn hasds and two-thirds.

*'

pute that the veffcls engaged in our hi) cry by foreign nations
amount, all together, to Tour thoufand, and that eaeh carries
only twelve hands here arc forty-eight thoufand foreign lailois
The bounty full
reaping the maritime harveft o(" Scotland.
pTomifed fay parliament for veflels; was fifty Shillings per toft.
Mr. Guthrie favs, that " the bounty Was withheld front
41
year to year, while, in the mean time, the adventurers were
" not only Jinking their fortunes, but alfo borrowing f© the
V v'mofl limits of their credit»"f Jt was then reduced to thirThe veffels- are fitted out from the north-w f:
ty (hillings.
parts of Englafnd,

" and

t!ie

the ports of Chde,
As a complete demonstraour own fuperlative ftupidity,

north of Ireland,

the neighbouring iflands."%

(enfe, and of
obferve that the Hollanders feud out ten
or fifteen times as many buffes without any bounty at all, as
the Britim parliament can collect by a bounty equal to four-

Dutch good

tion o\

we need

only

to

fevenths of the value of
tion.
*'

herrings taken

all the

and a
Mr, Guthrie complains with

remirfton of

fait duties,

the bounty,)

(viz.

inftitution,

fi

it
:

.

that

labours

(till

befides

;

the

bounty on exporta-

" this noble
under manv

" diificulties, from die caprice and ignorance of the legislature."
Thus, an hundred thoufand feamen, and perhaps a i»Ulion of
fubje£U, are

Britain.

loft to

A

committee of the Koufe of Co\vrr,c"^, in one cf their
reports, acknowledge, " that the prefent duties upon coals
*' arc too high, and operate more ns a prohibition
on the ufe
41

of the article, than as a benefit to the revenue.]'"
The
c6nfequences of the coal-tax are fpecified in many paflages of
" Perl
I.
the ftatiftical account of
greateft
" barrier agairrfl houfe
y and manufacture among
J

I

u us, is the [ arcity of ji'.c in n
ts of the country.
A
" human being, pinched with coir.', when confined within
" dob:* is always an inaclive being;
The day-light during
" winter, is fpent by many of the women and children in
1

.

i

,

" gathering!

" broom,

fori

I

iel

;

" limbs before the fcanty

" be conducted through

"of Wigton,)

in

"commons, during
* Cut'nr'e's Cergra

i

•'

that

is,

flicks,

furze, cr

fire

thi

it,

produces.

parifla,

the winter

'

(1

Couidcurl
ytiner,

Grammar.
n.
:

,

in -the

if,

r

count?

months^ couW the fords and
vifit the cottages of

the Chriftmas rcce.is,

V..1

Scot; a
udlx ta Ur. An
:t.

it;

and the evening in warming their fhivering

Art.

Isi

uns

of

Scotlass;

t Ibid,
ant of the Hcbriri**. p.
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)

the poor through thefe parts of the united kmgrlarflS, whtfW?
nature hath refufed coal, and their laws have more, than

*!
'*'

it, tins would he Shakefpeare's xrholeand would, more than any thing" elfe, quicken
" their invention to find ways and means for fuppfying the?
" place of the worfl of'larvu w% Such legillators ought to be
fent to Bridewell during tkt recefs, and to remain there, fed
on bread and water, and without fire or candle, to the end cf
the iefiion.
Dr. Smith, in his Theory of Moral Sentiments,

li

doubled the price of

fome

pk\[ic,

remarks, that the great never confia'er their inferiors as their ftUotff
crea'ures. The Britifh land-holders iiloftrate, on all ocoa!ion%

maxim. In England, this tax on coals,
" One
tranfportrd by (cs, has been very hurtful.
would think," fays Lord Kairns, " that it was intended to

the veracity of this

When
"

StatiPiical Account, vol.
iV.
p. U7.
The work fwarrns w.ih complaints on this bea-t.
know but little o( Bntifh lords and commons, when

J

Take
" A

notice to what fellows

This fimple pallor aoorarsto
he appeals 10 their fenfibility.

:

given bv Lord Coiirtnev, eoft fix thonfapd guinea'.
He had, amonj
rarities, a thousand peaches ar a guinea each, a thoufand pottles of cherries at
" five '(hillings each, a thonfand pottles of ftraw'berries at five (hillings each, and
every other article in the lame proportion." London Newfpapers, 5th Ma/, 1792.
late ball

" other

-

— Vnother newfpaner,

fometiraz ago, had this article.
" fb fuch 3 degree of perfection a r e dog-kennels now brought, that one lately
" built by.Sir William Rowie*y, ar his feat in' Suffolk, coder's four acres of ground.
*'
\raong other acconfodatiotts ffa' Ms hounds- he has erected a warm bath, through
" v/hich each dog
re;ular!v purified, after each ciav's chale."
Mer.doTt, the bruifer, 1'nne time 850 refused to fettle the term'-- of a boxing-match,
tint!) he had confulted his intimatefriend, the Dtfke of Hamilton. A letter from him
tOihls effect, appeared in the public print".
His grate, not long after, invited kh
fyiend to a vifit at Che. palace of Hamilton.
One day, alter dinner, the Duke introduced to. his company the fub]e& ot boxing.
He extolled the talents of the Jew,
1:,

id re |uefled lea e
bring him in, that the gentlemen prefent rn ght fee the proficiency of llis grace in ^barring.
Accordingly, the pa *i~ ftti '. a ring was fotmed,
and the comba,t began.
he Duke did not ftrike fair, ol wh/ch he was repeatedly
v are by his friend. The man was at lnft fo exafpe ated bv his gtace perlifting in
fovti play, that lis
a- e h m a ftroke
iriearneft, whit h Cent the Duke of Hamilton
fljggering to the other eno ot the room.
His gTace was carried to bed, and the
fc'ompanydifperfed. Men' o*a was latelvina Dublin tap- room, Hisname wasdifcovered,
arid he wa-. ttifecrly ordered to quit the Hotife. So different ate the citi/.ens of Dublin
from thi Scots Duke, in their choice of company.
The Prince of \yales brought tq Newmarket, fame t'm? agn, a race-horfe of high
reputation.
Felt- were laid in hjs.favour, but wlien he came upon the turf, he fejl
iar behind.
He was matched to run a (ecorid time next day, and betts were laid
with a very great odds agamft hirni His royal m.-'. ei accepted the odds, and betted
to a very large "amount in favour of hw horfe.
'1 he
whole a emblaze of black-leg^
conSdered the Prince a- com iletely taken
But he very foon convinced them th3t
On this ie«* was more than a match for the whole gang, at their own weapons.
e Kid day, his horfe refumed his former fuperiority, and won the lace with eafe.
It
was laid, that the Duke of Bedford alone, lofti by th's mafterly fhokfi of jockeyfbirj,
twelve thoufand pounds fterling. 1 he nevrfaapers eftimated the total balance in faVourof the Prince, from fifty to an hundred thoufand pounds,
Such was the tri•

I

1

'1

!

1

-

ii

,'<:.

-

umph

of

Our

eldeir hope, divine lulus.

Late,

His grcom
fa lar y of fifty

Lie

ift

w.if,

"vay

late,

ex<uri,ned,

O may
anil,

thoufand pound'of January, 1781.

he rule

tis!

a-y'sar,

The

forever exiled from the turf
paid to this hopeful prince, ccicmer.ced abcui

as a fwindler,

—
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(

)

" check population. One may, at the firft glance, diftinguiffi
" the coal counties from the reft of England, by the induftry
11
of the inhabitants, and by plenty of manufacturing town9
" and villages."*
In the year ending on the fifth of January, 17S0, the fait
duties for Scotland, produced in whole / I 8c 43
o 1 1-4
Salaries, incidents, bounties and drawbacks, 8749
n 0-4
,

Net produce of

the

fait

tax

-

-

;

10

1

i-af

Dr. Anderfon has juft now puhliihed a flate of the bounties
paid annually bv government, upon the Scots fifheries, and
of the premiums, upon the exportation of Scots herrir.
:.
.

They amount,

round numbers,

in

to

tzcenty-iwo thoufand

A

pounds per annul.

fociety in Scotland for encouraging the
give about tzro tkoufand pounds.
7 he Scots beard of
cufroms expend about ten thoufand rounds annually for cruizcrs to prevent fmuggling ; of which fum, the Doctor ftates
iiihcry,

one

thoufand pounds,

to the accompt of fait duties.
premiums, and cruizers ccft ail togeth.er,
twenty-nine thoufand pounds a year.jl
The net revenue of
fait for the whole kingdom is about nine thoufand pounds.
Thus twenty thoufand pounds arc funk. If parliament would
only abolifh the tax, and order the Dutch and other foreigners
to flav at home, an hundred thoufand mariners, and a million
of fubjecls might foon be added to the population of Britain.

half, or five

Thus,

the bounties,

Wc

have fcen the miferable effects of the coal tax.
The
Scots duties upon fait and coals tecethcr produce hardlv a net
eighteen thoufand pounds a year to the exchequer. ff At the
fame fimc, the Scots mint, where not even a copper farthing

been coined

lias

-

ally
•

The
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<^:.-.uo edition.
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St-perce*rr barrel.
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from

If

tin.

fum

had no

total,

.6

imdc on

Dr.
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The
The

fit oughtforzoard
knight marifchal
fismet-ofhee is a direB tax upon the public, and

now

The

)

12660

400
it

Mr. Dundas
which are a fecond direct
tax, nets to its keeper about two thoufand pound-,
bef.de^ a falary from government, of two hundred more

nets to the keeper,

tgoo

fa/in e-olhce, the fees of

18,260

Every one of thefe places is an abfolu'e fmecure, the duties
of which are not discharged by the perfons who receive the
monev. Some of them have nothing to do, but in every ov.e
of them, where bufioefs is reallv tranfacfed, the deputies are
paid over and above, and fometirnes very extravagantly, at

The total charge to the
the additional ex-pence of the public
nation, for thefe ten hubbies, extends as above fpecified, to
eighteen thoufand, two hundred and fixty pounds ilerling y>er
Thus hath one part of us been loaded with the plunThus are fix or eight hundred thoufand Scots
der of the reft.
people kept in a ftate of comparative beggary, by the payment
of fait and ccal duties, while fix or eight folitary penfioners
riot on the robbery of the poor.
"
kalj-fl.irvrd Highland woman frequently bears more
" than twenty children, while a pampered fine lady is often
" incapable of bearing any. But poverty, though it does not
ft
prevent the generation, is extremely unfavourable to the
" rearing of children. Jt is not uncommon, I have been fre" quently told, in the Highlands of Scotland, for a mother
" who has born twenty children, not to have two alive."*
The fum of this paffage is, that multitudes of the children of
beets Highlanders perifh of hunger, and of the numerous diftempcrs that follow in its train. The monopoly of land, the
infancy of agriculture, the non-entity of manufactures, with
the accurfed fait exciie, and coal dutv, form the fountain-head
from whence thefe waters of bitterncls txw.

annum.
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Tweed.

infinitely farther in

The

foil is

grow ranker. As the fubj.cct is but imperfectly undcrftocd, it
may he worth while to compare the Brobdignag peculators of

London with

the Lilliputians of the fame hind in this country.
end, v. e may'confult a curious and authentic alien.
blage of evidence publifhed by parliament.
Daring the war
with America, they appointed commiflioners to examine the
it .te of public accounts.
1 he oihee was performed with fidelity, and the reports publilhed.
In the fixth ieport, we learn,
that the auditor of the exchequer received, in the year 1780,.
from his place, a clear profit of
£"14,016 4
1
His hi-fi clerk
~>733 6
The clerk of the pells - 7,597 12
o i-z
The four tellers of the exchequer
29,267 4 4.1-2
The ufher of the exchequer
4,200

For

this

-----

Total

to eight

per funs,

/^>7»8

•

-1

The

commiflioners recommend the abolition of tins laft ofoblerve, that " the cine:", if not the only prefenl
" duty of the ulher, is to fupply the treafury and exchequer
'
with ftationary and turnciy ware, and a variety of other ar" tides, and the exchequer with coals, and to provide vvcihIn 1780, he provided articles and
repair's."
"rrieofb
repairs to (lie amount of fourteen thoufand, four hundred and
forty pounds, three fhillings and fix-pence.
On the articles,
he was entitled to the very moderate commiSion of forty '.r
cent; lo that the poft mult, hum the firft hour of its exiitence,
have been defigned as a job.
The net profits were, as above
(tated, four thoufand guineas.
The exact fum pocketed by
the officers and clerks of exchequer, in 17S0, clear of all deductions, was feventy-five thoufand, eight hundred and iixtvihree pounds, nineteen fhillings and three-pence, three f.rfice'.

They

th'ngs, flcrling. The report fays, that in this year, the 'ihjjectcue officers of the exchequer, received forty-five thoufand,
three, hundred end t.hirty-tu

-.

Thi» account

is

too fa-

f

(

<4

)

VVc have juft fcen, that fifty-feven thoufand, eight
hundred and thirtv-threa pounds, four (billings, were divided
vourable.

among
•the tirit

Of thefc, the only man of bufinefs is
eight perforis.
cierk to the auditor, and even he has a falary ten times

any merchant would pay to a mere accemptant.
exchequer contains fcveral other clerks with conhderable
The four firft clerks to the four tellers, received
incomes.
among them, in 17S0, five thoufand, two hundred and fortyone pounds, and eight-pence three farthings. Irom this general furvev, it may be fufpected, that the whole duties of
the exchequer might be performed for a tenth part of the
wages now paid as even, by the prefent glimmering, we diitiactiy perceive, that four-fifths of the above feventy-five
In time of peace,
thoufand pounds are abforbed i.: finecures.
the perqaifites would be fomewhat lei's, but the labour would
Fifteen active clerks, at five bandied
be lefs in proportion.
as laree as

The

;

ttrsfterling each, could find, at their
affiftantsj

:

fimple

a

own

charges, the re-

This
and actually perform the bufinefs.
would, in 17S0, have faved to the public,
The large"and, three hundred pounds.

of nominal falaries, forms but the fag-ead of the (lory.
After (rating various abufes, the report goes on in thefe

words
" There
"•

"

ftill

remain

to

be made up, the accounts of four

amount of
and forty-four thoufand,

treasurers of Hie n ivy, to the

pfty-eight million

f

li

nine hundred

"
"
"
"

pound?, and of three paymaffers general of the
to four mi Tone, fix hundred and fixtyfir: thoufand, eight hundred and feventy-tive pounds, excluto the
ir.o of the treafuxer and paymafter-general in office
firft of whom has been iffued, to the 30th of September,

**

five

hundred and

eigkty-rtight

iWc-'s,

amounting

;

" j$d,Jixiecn millions,Jeven hundred and eighty-one thoufand,
" two hundred and feventeen pounds', and to the latter, to the
**
end of the fame year, forty th-ee millions, two hundred and
" fifty-three thoufand, nine hundred end eleven pounds, and
1

*'

"

"

So that, of
not one year's account of either is completed.
the money iffued to the navy, feventy-five millions, even
hundred and twenty -Jive thoufand, eight hundred and five

f

"pounds, and of the money iffued to the army forty'-Jevcn
" millions, nine hundred and twenty thoufind, feven hundred
" and eighty fix pounds together, one hundred and twt
" three millions, fix hundred and fort)-fx thoufand, five hun**
dred and ninety-one pounds, (not including ten millions, px
',

;

**

hundred and fortx-fitm thoufand, one hundred and eighty-

**

eight pounds, iffued to the navy, and eight miHions, one kundred and twenty-one thoufand pounds, to the army, to the

"

end of the laftvear,) is as yet unaccounted for."
various fums unaccounted for, amount, in the whole,

*'

Thefc
tc

(

*5

)

hundred and forty-two millions, four hundred and jomteen
1 his report
thou/and, /even hundred and feventy-nine pounds.
is dated the iith of February,
17S2J
Lord Holland, paylie
mafter-genacal of the forces, refigned his office in 1765.
had received near forty fix millions flerling. His final account
was delivered into the auditor's office, feven years I'fte.r las reCompare this with the profecution inftantly raifed
fignation.
againft a S. ots filherman, for the penally of a fait bond. 1 he
balance actually in the hand of his lordihip, when he left his

The

place, was four hundred and fixty thou/and pounds.
report lavs, that upon the 30th of September,

u
i7< o,

due

to the

fourth

two hundred and

fifty- fix

thoufand pounds were

if ill

public by his reprelentatives, and on a computation of bmple
intcreft, at four per cent, per annum, that the lol's to the nation by the money left in his hands, was, then, two hundred

an

i

forty-eight thoufand, three hundred and ninety- four pounds,
as the public have no claim for the
;

thirteen /hillings, Jlerling
intereit

of

di fmffed* .

money loosed with a pavmafter, even after ke is
Thus far the commiffioners of public accounts.

Now

think of the profecution of a fhip wrecked ma-inerfor
duty of fix bufhels of bonded ialtf.
It was commonly laid
that Mr. Richard Rigby, a late paymafter of the forces, cleared annually, feventy thoufand pounds from his office, chiefly
bv keeping in his hands immense funis of public money.
What fignify the minnows of Tyburn, contrail ed with the
le' iathans of the exchequer, Iporting in an ocean o, feventeen
millions Iterling a year? On the wafte of public money, Edt!ie

" It is impoffible for a man to
Ipeiks as follows
" be an oeconemift, under whom Various officers, in their fe" veral departments, mav fpend even jult what they pleafe,
" and often with an emulation of expence, as contributing to
" the importance, if not profit, of their feveral departments.
" Thus much is certain, that neither the prefent, nor any

mund Burke

:

M

otlier firfl lord of (he treafury, luis been ever able to take a
" furvev, or to make even a tolerable &UESS of the expences of
" government for any one year fo as to enable him, with the
*' leift
degree of certaiirv, or even probability, to bring his
**
iffairs within compafs."$
And again, u A fy'ftem of con" tufion remains, which is not only alien but adverfe to all
V oeconomy a fyftcra, which is not only prodigal in its very
" efface, but
cry thing elfe which belongs to it, to be
" prodigally conducted. "||
;

;

*

1

A fai
WOlK.

hele reports are infer ted in fuccerOve volumes of the New Annual RettAer.
ut ijiue of their contei
:ai in the fecond part of this

t Supra, chap.

1.

•eech on (economical reform.

j

I

Ibid.

.
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" In
"
"
"
"

all

te

)

the great monarchiesof Europe, there are

ft ill

many

which belong to the erown. 1 hey are
generally foreft
and fometimes foreft, v%here, after travela mere
ling ieveral miles, you will fcaice find a fingk tree
wade and lofs of country in refpecr both of produce and po" pulation. In every o^t-at monarchy of Europe, the iaie of
" the crown lands would produce a very large fum of money.
" The crown lands of Great Britain do not, at prelent, afford
" the fourth part of the rent which could probablv be drawn
" from them, if they were the property of private perfons."*
1 his would be a better way to raiie money, than by taxing
It has been comfhopkeepers, pedlars, and fervant maids.
puted that the crown lands of Britain could be railed in their
value, by letting them on proper leales, or bv felling thtm oil
entirely, to a rent of four hundred thouland pounds a year,
more than their prefent value but it would be hazardous to
large traces of land
;

;

—

;

warrant

When

this

vague eftimation.

of the revenues and refources of a naaway, there muft be lbmewhere in
the fame political body, a large proportion of diflrels. Accordingly, Dr. Davenant computes, that twelve hundred thouland
fo great a part

tion are thus miferably call

people in England receive ahns.\
Dr. Goidimith, in hisHiitory of Animated Nature, gives a calculation, that in London,
two' thouland perfons die every year of hungerDr. Johnlon
fays, that in 1759, the jails of England contained twenty
thouland prisoners for debt.+
He conjectures, that five thouDr. Wenland of thele debtors perifhed annually in prilon.
deborn ftates, as a wonted computation, that London contains
fortv thoufand common proftitutes.
It (belters ibme thoufands
of highwaymen, pick-pockets, and Iwindlers of all kinds, who
gain a regular fubfiffence by the exercife of their talents.
Thele are the natural conlequence of crown lands lying wafte,
and of an hundred and forty-two millions ftei ling unaccounted
for.
In fuch a condition, we give an hundred and eighty thouland pounds Meriting, at a finale duih, to pay the debts of a
thoughtlels voung man.
In Holland and Switzerland, beggars, and prifoners for debt, are much leis numerous than in
England, becaule the Dutch and the Swils are moie wife,
more happy, and, to all rational purpoles, more free, than thr

" There was not, when Mr. Howaid vifittd
" Holland, more than one prifor.er for debt in the great city
" of Rotterdam."]! If half the panegyrics pronounced hy
Britiih nation.

*

Part

Inquiry into the nature and caufes of the Wealth of Nations.

Book v. chap.

..

I.

f Sketches of the Hiftorv of Man. Vol. I. p. 479.
I he author adds, in a note, that fince firft wriiinj, he had found
i luier, No. 38.
reafon toqueltion thecalcuiation.
rite's fueech at briliol, on the 6th of September, 1780.
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Britons upon themfclves are true, genius and virtue can
very feldom be found beyond the limits of this blefled illar.d.
As to civil liberty, an Englilh writer, on that iubjcct, begins
by fiipnofing, that it is confined excluhveiy to the Britiih dominions.
From thefe mi (cell? neons remarks, we proceed to the corn
lav, lately palled.
No part of our political fyftem has been
an object of more clamorous applaufe than the bounty granted

by parliament on the exportation of Britiih grain. Il is (aid
that this bounty was an encouragement elTentially requifue for
the intereft of the farmers, becaufe, without it, they would
not venture to raife a fuvficient quantity of corn for home confumption.
Bv giving a bountv on exporting it, the farmers
were always certain of a market and it was fuppofed, that,
but for the prolpect of this refouice, the* would very otten
forbear to raife it.
The profound policy of this expedient has
;

been extolled by Lord Kairns by Sir John Dalrymple, and by
a crowd of other writers, whole very names would fill a lheet
of paper.
Orhers connder the bounty on exporting corn, as
one of the mofi formidable engines of oppreflion, that the landed intereft has ever difcharged on the risrhts of mankind. The
more that the principles of Britiih poiicy are examined, the
more ilia 1 we, like Rocheiter, be convinced, that,
1

"

Di.tc'.

"

Giu Nothing!
1

prowef., Danifh wit, and Britijh Policy,
nnainlv tend to ti.ee.

The empires of Japan and China are much better cultivated
than the Britiih lllauds.
They know nothing of any fuch
bounty.
Ancient 1'gvpt, and likewife llindoftan, before the
Eaft-lndia compmy had deltroved thirty-fix millions of itsIn thefe couninhabitants, were examples of the lame kind.
tries, and others that might be named, agriculture has advanced
to high perfection
while, at the fame time, the farmers of
There appears an
England mull be bribed to the plough.
abfurdity on the very face of this fuppofition ; for it is as
rcdfonable to fay, that the people of Britain cannot, like the
Japanese, walk without crutches, as that their farmers will
not, like thole of Japan, raile as much corn as they can,
uolefs they arc hired to it bv the Hate.
Dr. Smithy in his
Inquiry into the Wealth of Nations, hath combated this corn
bounty.
Poftlethwaite alfo, in his dictionary, has a paflage
to the fame purpofe
and as the bulk of his book may have
prevented fome people from reading it quite through, we lhall
extract a few remarks on the corn laws.
*'
There is no complaint more common amongour merchants,
" than that foreigners underwork us in almolt every kind of
" manufacture and can we be furpriled at it ? when the gene" rai tendency of our laws, is to make labour dear at home,
;

;

;
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" and cheap abroad; when we either forbid our people to
" work, or oblige them to work in the molt disadvantageous
'*
manner; when we lav all our taxes on trade, or, which is
" flill worfe for trade, on the neceffaries of lije; and when we
*' contri e to feed the
labourers, manufacturers, and teamen

"

"

of fpreign countries, with our corn at a cheaper rate than
To raiie the pi ice of coin at
our oxvn people can have it !
home;, in whatever manner it is done, is the iame thing as

"

to lay a tax

**

"

on the confumption of

manner

it

;

and

to

do

that

in

abroad, is to apply
" this tax to the beneht of foieigners."* Tlie bounty paid bv
Jaw on the exportation of corn, hath, by one account, amounted, in a tingle rear, to one hundred and fifty thouiand pounds, f
By another account, " the bounty upon corn alone has lon.e" times rod the public in one year, more than thiee hundred

"

ii

ch

a

as Ictiens the pi ice of

it

ihotifand pounds •' %
Weekly accounts of the average prices of corn, in different

publilhed by authority of parliament.
pad on this head, it is
to look into thefe weekly reports.
flial thus learn
vpoti what fort of information the legislature went, and how
far they were qualified, by a previous acquaintance with the
fbate of the corn trade, to make laws concerning it.
For the county of Northumberland, there were two returns
of average prices of oat-meal, during the week which ended on
the 28th of April, 1792. A boll weighs an hundred and forty
pounds avoirdupois. At Hexham, in Northumberland, the price
parts of

Before
proper

Britain,

ore

we examine

the law io lately

We

of a boll was

laid to

be twenty

At Berwick upon Tweed,

and eight pence.
fame county, and at the dis-

eight: flrillings

in the

tance of no more than fixty miles, the average price, at the
fame time, was only eleven Jbillings and nine-pence. If thefe accounts of prices were accurate, it would have been an excellent trade to tranfport corn from Berwick to Hexham, where
it would give more than double the fame price. An hundred
pounds employed in this way, mult have returned a clear pi
of an hundred and forty-four and two-fevenths per cent. Subtracting only the expence of carriage. The medium is (truck
between thefe two rates, and twenty millings and two-pence
per boll, is returned as the average price of oat-meal, for the

county of Northumberland. No body will believe, or pretend
to believe, that both thefe reports are genuine. It is very likely
that both are untrue. There is a conftant intercourfe between

Hexham and

Berwick, and the feveral prices, in every part of
the country, are invariably and univerfally known. To fancy
* Dictionary, vol.
j Sketches ot

I. p.

560.

the Hit o-- of

J Smith's Inquiry,

Man,

Eoo'-: .jth.

vol. T. p. 492.

chap. 5th.
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then fin h a difference in the rate of corn, is like believing that
the water collected behind a dam will keep at its former height,
when the dam itfelf hath been removed. The phyfical abiurdity
of the one fuppoiition, is not greater than the moral abfurdity
of the other. In the fame week, a boll oi oat-meal, at Berwick,
in this very ccfunty of Northumberland, is ftated, b. the weekly
report, at three pounds, two {hillings and fix-pence. Thus, by
carrying oat-meal from the one Berwick to the other, a profit
might have been gained of more than four hundred •per cent.

The

following are the prices in the reports of the fame week,
places. For Weftmorelancf, fourteen (hillings
and leven-pence ; for Hercfordlhire, firty-fi e {hillings and twopence ; in Lancafter, fourteen {hillings and eleven-pence ; in
Salop, fifty {hillings and eleven-pence ; in Chefter, fifteen {hillings and a penny ; in Bedfordshire, fifry fh'llings and fevenpence. Thefe reports, publifhed by the perfons acting under
p irliament, are of equal authenticity with Robinfon Crufoe.
Yet, as we {hall immediately perceive, the fubfiitence oi millions of people may depend on the accuracy of thefe identical

iome other

for

•

weekly reports.*

The new corn law commenced
of November, 1 79 1 In every ftage

operations, on the 15th
had received an obftinate
oppofition. On one claufe, a committee of the houfe of commons were equally divided, lixty-two on each fide, and the
vote of the chairman decided againlt it. The act, as now publifhed, fills eighty-four folio pages of confufion and repetition.f
By the aififtance ot fome gentlemen, I have been enabled to
form an analyfis of a part of its contents.
The maritime country of England and Wales, is by this law,
divided into twelve diftri&s
and all Scotland into four. To
.

its
it

;

fimplify the difcuihon as

much

as

potable,

let

us confine our-

es at prefent, to the firft of the four dittricls of Scotland.

comprehends the counties of hoc, Kinrofs,

It

Clackmannan,

Linlithgow, Edinburgh, Hadington, Berwick, Roxburgh, Selkirk, and Peebles. Suppofing that a fcarcity of provifions fhould prevail in the {hire of" Edinburgh, wheat, for inftance cannot be imported in to it from any other diftrict of Britain,
till the average prices of wheat have been afcertained over the
eleven counties with which it forms a diltricE It mult be proved, to the fatisfa&ion of the fheriff depute of the county, that
the average price of wh< at is fifty (hillings per quarter
for, if
it is imported, when the price is lower than that fum, there is
a duty on the importation, of twenty-four (hillings and threeStirling,

;

'

Thefe

derfnn, in

were

particulars of the weekly reports
Bee, vol. Ix. p. 96.

firft

publifhed by Dr.

An-

iiic

f The remark of Lord Thurlow, above quoted,

an aci of parliament, would,

<io

a compoQti*

1

Uy

juft.

Many

(
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pence, which is equivalent to a prohibition. But though the
public ihould really be ftarving, and wheat extravagantly dear,
the real puce of it can only be afcertained to the fheriff depute,
by thele weekly returns above ftated. This is the exprefs injunction of the itatute, and thefe identical returns are of as much
actual authority as the croaking of a parrot.
w it mull be obferved, that in this firit Scottifli diitricl:,
fertile and barren counties are injudiciouily clafTed together.
Of the eleven above-mentioned, only Fife, Edinburgh and
Hadington produce in general good grain. Tiiat of the other
eight counties is often at the rate of ten or twelve {hillings per
boll, when rhe grain of Fife, or Edinburgh, fells at eighteen
rut the cafe then, that the wheat of Edinburgh has
{hillings',
rilen to fifty (hillings, and an importation is wanted from a foreign country. *' No," fays the iheriff depute of the county.
M The grand broker of Weftminfter elections, viz. the heaven'* born mini h .-,
the jockev peers of Newmarket, with proxies
" in their packets, ami the pocket-liji reprefentatives of St.
" Mawes and Oid Sarum, have ordered things better. They
" have debated and fcolded among themielves, upon this fub\* ject, for three months. By
two majorities of cen or fifteen
'* votes out of eight hundred, thev have produced a permanent
" corn act, an act of which they boaft, as the mafter-piece of
f
legiflation. Seven entire Jiatutes have been repealed to make
'•.-.

**

room

"

claufes.

it.
This laconic law has three or four hundred
which Oedipus could not have explained, and Simo<'
nides could not have remembered. Bv one of thefe articles,
" you are not to import wheat, though you may be ftarving
,(
>r want of it, till the wheat of Peeoies and Clackmannan,
" has mounted from its prefent rate of thirty fhillings/w quarc<
ter, up to forty. By that time, sour own muft have rifen to
" j'\ty. We (hall then firike the medium, and fufler you to imli
pore it for a duty of half a crown per quarter. You need
" not grumble. The people of Orkney and Shetland are
" nitely worfe off. Among them, an ear ot corn is an object
" of altonifhment ; and it is as much inferior in quality to that

for

i

" of Peebles, as the latter is inferior to yours. You are per" mited to import oats when yours rife to leventeen (hilli
"per quarter, tor a duty of only one (hilling, which goes to
" make up the half guinea per day to Weltminfter bludg
" men, and the four thoufand guineas per annum to the uiher
of the exchequer. But when the oats of Orkney, are nomi<•'

"

nally at

(i

yours,

when

licity

of

feventeen (hillings, they are in reality dearer than
at twenty-five or thirty (hillings. In a word, yon
" are gracioufly permitted to cat bread, perhaps a third part
cheaper, than thofe beggarly iflanders. Made the fuperior fe-

«-•

««

your lituation

;

and

let

your hearts

glow with

.

7*

(

"

)

gratitude to the belt of princes." The admiring citizens heat
with filent rapture, and blefs their liars that

their magiftrate

they were born under the Britifh conftitution. N. 1j. tlii
Lordihip, notwithstanding his conftitutional good nature, had
juft then endured five or fix of them to be {hot, in honour ol
The fallacy of the corn returns has
his majefty's birth-day.*
infinite mrfchief
already been mentioned, and we p

—

they may poiTib'y commit. The wheat in the county oi Edinburgh may be returned at twenty-five {hillings per quarter,
when the real price is fifty or fixty, and thus importation may
be prevented.
There is another circumftance in this law that deferves attention. The wheat, oats, and barley of England are, in quality, far fuperior to ours. This is well known to every baker and

brewer. At this moment, Edinburgh brewers are buying English barley at eight {hillings per boll higher than is given for barley of Scots produce, taking the prices of the different counties
at a medium. The former is of fuperior value, by the proportion
of fifteen or sighteen to ten.
In Kent, Norfolk, and the other counties of England, fuhjecr,
to this law, the wheat is Twenty-five per cent' better than that of
Scotland. To make the ltatute equitable, therefore, the people
of North-Britain ought to have imported wheat, when it was
at forty {hillings per quarter, while England fhould not have

been allowed an importation, till Englifh wheat had rilen to
" This is what a wife and virtuous miniftry would
" have done and laid. This, therefore, is what our minifters

fifty ihiilings.

" couid never think of

faying or doing. "f Englifh grain, of

all

kinds, ought to have been rated, for the licence of importation,
at twenty or twenty-five per cent, higher than Scots grain. The
plain

meaning of

the law

is,

muft

that the people of Scotland

cat their bread dearer by twenty-five per cent, than Engliflimen

That i^ the true intent and meaning of this corn law.
Every dealer in grain will tell you, on a minute's warning, that
and that he never heard of
he does not und: rltand this ltatute
any body, who could fafety und :rtake to
ghtyrvrms upon which we are to be perfour folio pages,
mitted to buy
n merchants ^i~ Leith
found part of the
ir cbmprehenfion, they
id

cat theirs.

;

.

t

applied to the cul

they were not able to

that

I

mimanagi
free nation!
IfaS.vii
were to read this account,
he would certainly conclude that Britain is inhabited on!) uy two
e

piajn

it.

In

i

niitcr

,

*
It

In Charlcs-fhcxt, Geurgc'»-i']iiarc.

They

liad

been burnu ig an

ia\\

| Burke's fpeecj)

oa the creditors of die Nabob
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kinds of people, (laves and mad-men. Dr. Anderfon gives a ju(t
idea of this ftatute of defolation. " Bv the late corn act, it
in
" the power of any cuftom-houfe officer ftationed there, (in the
" Highlands or Hebrides,) to ftarve nearly hali a million of peo" pie for want of food, almoft when he pleafes.*" It would require an uncommon degree of penetration, to determine whether the authors of this acl: are fitted: for bedlam or the OldBailey. If the moil inveterate enemies to human happinefs, had
confulted for ages together, they could not have devifed a more
docifive method, than by this bill, for reducing the labouring part
of the Scots nation to the lait extremity of poverty and wretched nefs.
With regard to the probable confequences of this corn law,
hereafter, we may judge of the future by the pall. " During
" fome years previous to the peace of Ryfwick, (which was con" eluded in 1697,) the price of corn in England was double and
" In Scotland quadruple its ordinary rate ; and in one of thefe
" years, it was believed, that in Scotland eighty thou/and people
" died of ivant."\
tenth part of the expence of one of the
Britifh campaigns in Flanders, would have averted from this
ifland fo dreadful a calamity. In Aberdeenfhire, the confequences
of this famine may it ill be traced. Whole families expired together, and the boundaries of deferted farms were forgotten.
i.s

,

A

To

them is, at this day, fometimes an object: of difland bears the marks of the plough ; but, having been
fo long neglected, has relapfed into its original ftate of barrennefs ; and is now covered with heath, among which may be difafeertain

pute.

The

covered the remains of the dwelling-houfes of the exterminated
inhabitants. Thcfe extraordinary circumftances have not been
obferved by any former writer. They were related to me by Dr.
Anderfon, who has an eftate in the county of Aberdeen.
may be perfuaded, that in the other years of this famine, at leaft
twenty thoufand additional perfons perifhed of hunger j fo that
this reckoning of extirpation amounts altogether to one hundred
thoufand lives.
The bleflings that poured upon this country in confequence
of the Dutch revolution, afford inceffant exultation in the pages
of our hiftorians. The war of 1689, " which grew out of the re" volutiotiy'X may be termed the firlt inftalment of the price of
that event. The remedy was like breaking a jaw-bone to remove
the tooth-ach. Some authors mention this war with as much
tranquility, as if it had begun and ended by the mooting of
a crow. Notice how George Chalmers, efquire, walks on

We

•

•

.

velvet over this fubjedl.
*

f
\

" The

infult offered to the fovereignty

Bee, vol. xi. p. 34.
Memoirs of Great-Britain and Ireland, part
Eitimatc, &c. by mr. Chalmers, p. 107.
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* of Fngland, by giving an afylum

)

an abdicated monarch, and
ninded nation to regulate its
oivn affairs^ forced king William into an eight-years war with
France. PrefTed thus by
he could not weigh in very
fcrupuious fcales the wealth' of his fubjeds, againil the fupenot opulence of his too potent rival. Yet animated bv his
characlenitic magnanimity, Jo worthy of imitation and fupi
«* ported by the
zeal of a people, whole refources were not
" then equal to their ardour and bravery, he engaged in an ar14
duo as difpute, for the molt honourable end; the vindication

"
"
"
"
"
"

by disputing the

M

or the

On

the

independence oi

a great

to

kingdom."*

common

principles of hofpitality, the king of France
could not have been juftified in refuting a refuge to the exiled

king of hngland. Mr. Chalmers will not fay that Lewis fhould
have delivered up James to William, who was very far from defiring fo dangerous a captive. 13m it was wrong, perhaps, ro
aiford him an afylum ? Ju.nct> mult have" retired iomewhere, and,
on the fame principles, the Englifh nation might have fucceffively de> !ar d war againft Spain, Sweden, Denmark, Turkey,
and every other government in the world, where he might be
permitted to refute. It would have been much better for the people oi England to behead James at once, than thus meanly to
hunt him around Europe. Britain was not, at that time, in a fituation to fupport a war of eight years againil France. The
preceding account of the famine, proves that fhe was not ; and
that the conduct oi William, in commencing this quarrel, was
moil unworthy of imitation. As Mr. Chalmers hath fpoke of a
high-minded nation, and the neceffitj of vindicating its independence, which, by ihe way, the king of France never attemp ed
to difpute, we may pcrufe the following account of the condition to which Scotland had been reduced at the termination of
ibis conr-ft.

"The hrft thing which I humbly and earneftly propofe to that
M honourable court, (of parliament) is, that they would take
" into their conlideration, the condition of fo many thoufands of
M our people, who are, at this day, dyingfor want of bread. And
" to perfuade them, feriouily to apply themfelves to fo indifj
" fible a duty, they have all the inducements which thofe mod
" powerful emotions of the foul, terror and compaffion, can
" produce. Becaufe, fiom unwholefome food, difeafes ai
'« multiplied among the poor people, that if Come courfe be not
taken, this famine may very probably be followed by a p ague;
" and then, what man is there, even of thofe who fit in p.
u menr, that can be fure he iball efcape ? And what man is
" there in tins nation, if he have any companion, who mud not
k<

*

Eftimatc, &c. p.
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" grudge himfelf every nice bit, and every delicate morfel he
" puts in his mouth, when heconfiders that fo m my are alrea" dy dead, and io many at that minute ftruggling with death, not
for want of bread, but of grains, which I am credibly inform" ed, have been eaten by fome families, even during the pieced." ing years of fcarcity." In another part of this efiay, the writ r
informs us. t'rat " there are, at this day, in Scotland, (befides
li
a great many poor families, very meanly provided for by the
" church boxes, with others, who, by living upon bad food,
" fall into various difeafes,) two hundred thoufand people begging
*' from door to door." In a preceding difcourfe, the writer
a three-years fcarcity;" fo that in the
that there had been
at calamity mult have continued for at leaft four
<

;

f;

'.«

;

.

-a longer time. In 1695, juftasthefaabout its commencement, Mr. Paterfon propofed to
>eople ot Scotland, his fcheme for founding a colony jn the
nusofDarien. u Almoft in an inftant, four hundred thou" fand pounds were fubferibed in Scotland, although it be now
" kr wn, that there was not, at that time, above eight hundred
ei
m."+ Various obftacles
thoufand pounds of caih in the a
prevented the nrif. colony from fading from Leith to the Wefties, till die 26th of July, 1698. The Scots fquandered about
I
five hu idred thoufand pounds iLerling on this fcheme, while
thoufands of their countrymen were dying at home of hunger,
and while two hundred thoufand others were begging from door
to door. This was like a perfon without a luirt to his back, pretending to bid for a coach and fix. A fwarm of authors agree in
lamenting the deftru£tion of the Scots colony. They fhould likewife have lamented the folly of our grandfathers in attempting
to found it. r*jr. Chalmers may admire, as much as he pleafes,
the magnanimity of William, and a high-minded nation. Scotland,
with two hundred thoufand beggars fhivering in her bofom, had
very little temptation to interfere in Dutcli or Englifh quarrels.
Indeed, this notion of forcing all your neighbours to admit your
title to a crown, is a refinement of modern policy. Caffibellanus
gave himfelf no concern whether Boduognatus, or Vercingentorix, acknowledged his claim to the throne ol the TrinobantesMuch noife has been made about the maflacre of Glenco, and
the tragedy of Daricn. This famine was a difafter infinitely more
terrible than thefe, yet it has been recorded with far lefs clamorous lamentation. By the greater part of the hiftorians of th.ar period, no notice whatever has been bellowed upon it. Yet, it
William the third, his minifters, and his parliaments, had been
penetrable to human feelings, they would have put an end to
s,

and, perhaps, for
s

;

* Second difcourfe on the affairs of Scotland, by Mr. Fletcher of Saltoun,
written in 1698.
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the war, for the fake of putting an end

might have done

T! ey

'

on the mofl honoi
Kam accepted the oilers of Louis, " thi wa
" alliance would have end^djcn r years fooner th m it did, ai
u war oi the fecond grand alliance mig
If any circumltance can add to the folly and th guilt oi y
it is tiiis. He was almoft conftantly bea
Louis in
field; and by the peace itfelf, none of the parties g;
penny of money, or almoft one foot of territ >ry. Yet Sir John
Dalrymple, that candid and intelligent hiftorian,
a panegyric on the wifdom and virtues of this monai
>ufand other Britifh writers have performed the fame tafk
fo

i

>'

.

'.

.

;

the voice of the public hath conftantly fwelled
is a kind of inf.
rus o!" admira
-

that

i1

uliarto the Britifh nation.

I

he

memory

r
c.

t

1

cho-

ind Ihipi

The

l^ouis the eleventh,

hiftori ns

eral

nor diu the Re

the fuffbeation of Tiberius Caefar.

It is remarkable, that though the Scots are perpetually talki
of their conftitution, and tiicir liberties, the whole fabric is
tirely founded on one of the grofTeit and mofl indecent at.
ufurpation ever known. I refer to the celebrated Union. The
le

negociation bears, on its very face, the (tamp oi iniqi
care was empl< ved to conceal its in

The utmoit

d the bargain was at

fron:

with

by

tion

tl

ifh

parliament".

laft

ited facts will expiain this afleri

framing the

articles

patche

A flcetch

of un-

>ners for

were nominated by the

queert.

Thus two

nations refigned a moft important tun6tion to this harmlefs but
infignificant woman, who, though deftined to a throne, was
for any thing clfe. On the 22d of July, 1706, the
the commifunion were figned at London,
lers of the two kingdoms. A refpedt for the country required
them to be printed, and distributed, that the people at large,
who w< re to fupport the confequences of this bargin, might, before its ratific ition, have time to conlider of it. A
py of
the treaty of union was delivered to the Lord Chancellor of
and it- content- were kept fecret, until the 3d of O
v n tl Scot
lament aflembled at Edinber
les were then laid before them ; and vi<
ites enfued. If the nation had been capable of ac~ti
led to their 1.
limity, and firmnefs, p
th<
y
lately h ive fummoned a convention, elected by the
lared, that the parliament, bv
people. They
granting leave to the queen, to name rommiflioners for Scotland,
had
the intereltof their country ; and as a tranfa£tion,
lv

iit

articles of

,

,

I

"'

•

,

'.

*
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unlawful and void, they would, it
have begun by throwing alkie tl
articles. Inftead ol this regular and decifive oppofition, the c
try was rilled with tumults, and on '.:? brink of infurrection.
At Dumiries, a body of armed men burned the articles public;.i the market crois.
ly
The Duke of Athol, at the head of
clan, undertook to fecure the pais of Stirling, fo as to open the
communication between the wdtcrn and northern highlan s.
At Edinburgh, the parliament, while deliberating on the treaty,
found it requifite to furround themfelves with an armed force.
This affembly was rent into three different parties; and
agents of the crown began, at length, to defpair oi~ obtaining a
majority- " The furn ot twenty thcufand pounds, which the queen
" privately lent to the Scottuh treafury,"* contributed to purchafe a fuperiority of votes. Thus the matter went through, and
the independence of the Scots nation was bought and fold, with
and for its own money. The union was agreed to, " partly," fays
Mr. Guthrie, " from conviction, and partly through the force
is

in itfelf

they cliofe to negociate at

all,

" of money, diitributed among the needy nobility"\ When the
was introduced into the Fnglifh boufe of commons, Sir
John Fackington obferved, that this was an union carried on by
corruption and bribery within doers, and by force and violence
without; that the promoters of it had bafefa betrayed their truf,
in giving up their independent conftitution
and he left it to
the judgment of the houfe to confider, whether or not men of
iucli principles were fit to be admitted into an Englifh houfe
of commons. It is plain, that the treaty was, in itfelf, altoge-

fubject

;

ther illegal. It exactly refembles the fale of an eftate, without
its owner. The Scotch members of
parliament had been authorifed, by their confrituents, to afflmble ior the compion bu fine is of the nation; inftead of which,
they clandeftinely transferred its independence to the belt bidder. Edmund Burke, in the fpeech lately quoted, has a paffage
that exactly defines it. " A corrupt, private intereit," fays he,

the conlent or knowledge of

"

is fet

"

A diverhon

up, in dire£t oppofition to the neceilities of the nation.
is made of millions of the public money from the

" public treafury co a private purfe." If the parliament of Scotland had a right of transferring its independence to England,
we mult admit, that the Britifh parliament is equally warranted
to form an union with the national affembly of France, in fpite
of the remonftrances of the people of Britain, and without letting them know the terms of the bargain ; and then the two
countries may be reprefented at Paris by forty-five deputies, or,
indeed, by one only ; for the doctrine of the Scotch falefmen
Pmollrt'- Riftory of Queen Anne.
f Geographical Grammar, Article Scotlanti.
**

(

amounts

to that.

If they
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were warranted

in

reducing the reprefame rigl t of

sentatives of the people to forty-five, they had the

reducing them to any leli'er number, or, indeed, to caft them
afide entirely. II the parliament of Scotland was entitled to annihilate itfejf, it had, by the fame rule, a power of abolifhing
every other partoi the government. It could have declared monarchy ufelefs, or, like the commons of Denmark, it could at
ice have refigned the liberties of Scotland to the crown. On
the lame doctrine, an American cpngpefe would be justified for
uniting that continent with Britain ; and we may conceive what
their fellow-citizens would think and act on the dj-foovery of
fuch a conjunction. A detail ot the obliquities of this union,
would e> ad cue prefent chapter beyond its proper limits. Ji
full account of it wiil be ijiveii in the courfe of this work, when
a regular hiilorical narrative commences, beginning with the
year 1688, and ending at the prefent fplendid sera. Without
d to perfons, to parties, or to public opinions,

where

I ihall

there,

hold up truth to the world, as flic riles on
my rcf -arches, in the naked fimplicity oXher charms.
Alter fuch a review, curiofity may lead us to enquire, if the
Scots government had been honeilly conducted, for the lair, hundred years, what, by this time, Scotland itfelf might have beenl
In order to take a proper view of this fi.bject, we mult begin by
recollecting, that of one hundred years next after the revolution,
Britain fpent forty-two in actual war with other nations of Europe, over and above the campaigns in America, and the quaras every

rels

t

lie,

of the Eaft-India company.

The

following table exhibits,

with tolerable accuracy, the detail of thefe forty-two years.

May.

Pea

s

4 <y ears 8 months

6

ditto

Sept.

May.
Auguft.
Dee.

War

'

(
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)

public, and very dittreffmg to

commerce. Britain has been either righting, or preparing herfelf to fight, for fixty-five or feventy years out of' one hundred. The minds of the people have
been kept in a Hate of inceffant fermentation. Their property
has been the perpetual fport of ruinous taxesnever have
enjoyed peace for fo long a time together, as was requifite for

We

its full advantages. Britain refembles a common bully,
ipends five or fix days of the week on a boxing ftage, and
the reft of it, in an excife court or a correction houfe. In fpite
of all this folly, the wealth of the country has been continually

learning

who

" From the reftoration to the revolution, the foreign
" trade of England had doubled in its amount from the peace
* l of Ryfwick to the demife of king William, it had nearly rifen
" in the fame proportion. During the firft thirty years of the cur" rent century, it had again doubled" (although three wars, fifincveafing.

;

teen campaigns, by land or fea, a tScottifh rebellion, and fix naarmaments for the Baltic, had intervened). " From the year

val

" 750 to 1774, notwithstanding the interruption of an eight*
u years intervenient war" (viz. from 1756 to
1763,) "it ap" pears to have gained more than one-fourth^ whether we deter*
mine from the table of tonnage or the value of exports."* We
can hardly conceive how very greatly Britifh commerce r
have augmented by this time, if it had not been retarded by
I

f

As to the taxes, it has been alreadv obferved,f that every fum of money railed from the public, cofts
them ten percent. " Never was fo muchfalfe arithmetic, emploved,
thefe abfurd quarrels.

" on any one fubjecT, as that which has been employed to per" fuade nations that it is their intere'ft to go to war. Were the
" money, which it has cod, to gain, at the clofe of a long war,
" a little town, or a little territory, the right to cut wood here,
" or to catch fifh there, expended in improving what they al" ready poffefs, in making roads, opening iivers, building ports,
" 'mproving the arts, and finding employment for the poor, it
" would render them much ftrongtr, much wealthier, and
" happier. This, I hope, will be our wifdom."if The greater
part of the money fpent in war, is employed in the purchafe of
provifions and military flores, which are confumed in the courfe*
of the quarrel, and large fums are always tranfmitted in hard
cafti out of this iiland. Thus a capital is transferred from the

molt ufeful and beneficent, to the moft favage purpofes. Initead
of building farm-houfes, draining marfhes, and inclofing cornfields; initead of feeding the hungry and clothing the naked
;

*
An Eftimate of the Comparative Strength of Britain, by George Chalmers,
Efq. p. 46.
Vide Introduction.
N'otcs on the (late of Virginia, by Mr. Jefferfon. Article Pi
\
-}
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Expehtzs.
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iuftead of employing the idle, and animating the buiy, of luppofting the induftry, and embell itiing the elegancy ot life, it
is deftined to bribe^the brutality of a prefs-gang, or to pamper
rapacity of a contractor, to haften the difcharge of bombs,
th
with
the cxpioiion of mines, and the (terming of batt
i

grape-fhot. Transferences of this kind are infinitely numerous,

and the coneluiion feems evident War is a two-edged fword,
plunged through the heart of foeiety and cutting both ways,
equ dly to b; avoided for the mifery which it produces, and the
happinefs which it prevent,. For example, Mr. Burke, fome
years ago, aliened in parliament, that fix hundred thoufand
pounds per annum were charged for the iupportcf the garnion
of Gibraltar, and eighty thou tnd pounds for oats, furnifhed
nel .'arieton. Twelve hundred thouto the fingle legion o ^
fand pounds were charged for the annual provifions only, of
forty thoufand men, and fifty-feven thoufand pounds tor prelents
to the Indi tns, for which they had only maffacred twenty-five
women and ehildren.
In (tven years, from September, 1774, to September, 170-5,
inclufive, the number of men railed for the Britifh army,
I

was

-

-

-

-

-

-

Ditto for the navy

-

-

Tot;."

76,885
176,008

252,893*

more than two years after this
whole number of men railed,
mult have been at lead three hundred thoufand. Dr. Franklin,
in a letter to Mr. Vaughan, fays, that feven hundred Britifh
privateers, whofe crews he calls gangs of robbers, were commiffioned during this war. At an allowance of feventy-two men to
each of them, the whole amount was fifty thoufand four hundred. A workman can, upon an average, earn about ten (hillings a week, which, iii London, is at prelent hall the common
wages of a journevman taylor. Reduce this to twenty-five pounds

The American war

eftimate was made,

nnurtti

and

fo

his lite

Lifted for

that the

may beeftimated

at

twelve years purchafe,

At this rate, the
hundred and fifty thoufand men.
extends to eight millions, (even hundred and fifty thoufand
pounds per annum. If they had all perilhed in the war, the value of their lives would have amounted, at three hundred pounds
per head, to one hundred and live millions fterling. We are farther tu obferve, that previous to September, i"~4, a very numerous body of men were engaged in the Britilh army and navy,
and thole perfons are not included in the preceding three huuor three hundred pounds in value to the public.

daily labour of the above three

'

New. Annual

Regifter for 1781.

Principal

p. 4©.

i

dred and

fifty

so

When

thoufand.

)

a corps

is

and fent out

railed,

of the Britiih iflands to actual ferries, it feldom happens that
more than a iixth, a tenth, or a twentieth part of the men, ever

come home

again

•,

lently invalids

and even of thofe who do fo, one half are
and pen'ioners, or beggars. Dr. Johnibn, in

relates, that in the war of 1756,311
regiment, confuting of twelve hundred
nth-America, and that of thefe, orAyfe
returned;
Dr. Franklin, in a ihort effay on war, obftrves, that private r
men " are rarely fit for any fober buhneis after a peace, and
* ferve only to increaie the number of highwaymen an

through Scotland,

his 'four

..•and

«

.

From

breakers."

thefe particulars,

we may

infer, that at lean.

loft to

the Britiin nation,

three hundred thoufand perions were

whole

Of

in iee-limple,

lives,

this

Scotland

;

were worth ninety

may

iterling.

dated as the ihare of
that the feven tea-duty campaigns, coll an expen e

account, a
fo

fifth part

lately be

of Scots blood, to the value of eighteen millions

war might have been avoided with the

.

greateit facility. In the

Edinburgh, for the month of December,
curious calculation, founded on the autnority

hiftorical regifter of

1791, there
or

Sir

15

John

a

Sinclair's

ftatiftieal

reports.

By

this,

it

becomes

very probable, that Scotland contains ninety-fix thoufand females more than males. It is known, that the number of boys
born exceeds that of girls ; and hence this deficiency muft be
afcribed to

war and emigration. It has been flated above, that
hundred thoufand pounds of taxes railed from the
and our abfairly carried into the Britilh exchequer

in fix

Scots, are

•,

who

fpend the rent of their dtates in
receptacle of profligacy, may be eftimated at an additional three
hundred thoufand pounds per annum. The total fum railed in
Scotland, during the year 1788, by government, was about one
million and ninety-nine thoufand pounds. This includes aconje itu" il article of one hundred and thirty thoufand pounds as the
duty paid upon goods manufactured in England, taxed there, and
fent down to Scotland for confumption. Of the one million and
ninety-nine thoufand pounds ilerling, about fix hundred and
thirty thoufand pounds went in that year into die Englifh exchequer. The remaining four hundred and fixty thou and pounds,
if managed with ceconomv, would have been much more than
fu'hcient for all the purpofes of civil government, and the fix
hundred thoufand guineas might have been laved to the public.
If the union had never exifted, the three hundred thoufand
pounds per annum for abfentees, would likewife have remained
in Scotland. If we had enjoyed a wife, virtuous, and independent
government, nine hundred thoufand pounds a year would have
fentees at Lon-.ion,

been retained

in this poor, defpifed,

at prefent g&es out of

it.

Shut up

and enflaved country, which
remote peninfula, where

in a

(

8i

)

nobody comes to moled

us, we, Scotfmen, have no natural bufinefs
with Falkland's iflands, or Nootka Sound, with the wilds of Canada, or the fuburbs of Oczakow. The farmers of Fife and
Lanerk, are little concerned in the fquabbles between Tipoo
Saib, and a corporation' of Englifh merchants. Shepherds in
Galloway fpend their winter evenings without a fire, and weavers of Glaigow go fupperlefs to bed, for the fake of a Dutch
frontier, and the balance of ufurpation between German tyrants.
For fuch wife ends, we pay fix hundred thoufand guineas a year.
are not futTered to fifh cod upon our own coafts, but we
fight eight or ten years at a ftretch for leave to catch it on the
banks of Newfoundland. Since the revolution, Scotland has
furnifhed the Britiln army and navy with three or four hundred
thoufand recruits/while, at the fame time, England fuffered eighty
thoufand of our anceftors to die, in a fingle year, of hunger.

We

Thefe particulars may

affift

us in

comprehending the destruc-

tion produced to North-Britain by the prefent fyrterri of admini-

Switzerland is reported, in round numbers, to contain
twelve thoufand fquare miles, and two millions of people. The
foil is barren, and its furface encumbered with tremendous
mountains, yet every acre of land is improved. The beauty of the
country, and the felicity of its inhabitants, fill, with rapture, the
pages of travellers. North-Britain, and its weftern iflands, exclufive of Orkney and Shetland, form an area of at leaft thirty
thoufand fquare miles. The money and the blood expended in
foolifh wars, would have converted the whole country, like the
Swifs cantons, into gardens, corn-fields and paftures. In proportion to the Helvetic population, we fhould have amounted to five
millions, befides another million fupported bv the fifheries, and
by the manufactures to which they give rife. Inilead of fix millions, the number of people in Scotland does not exceed about
fixteen hundred thoufand.
This mournful chapter is now approaching to a eonclufion. I
flrall only jult remind the reader of the maiiacre atCulloden,where
Hanoverian ferocity exhibited its utmoft horror. About two thoufand of the miferable rebels were cut to pieces. The woanded
were butchered in cold blood. The particulars muft be deferred till
fome future opportunity. By a very ftrange act, of parliament,
the duke of Cumberland received, for his fervices, a penlion of
twenty-five thoufand pounds flerling, added to fifteen thoufand
pounds, which he had before.* The ruffians who performed
fuch work, at fix-pence a day, were itiil more execrable than
thofe who fet them on. The toad-eating Scots exulted in this
tragical confummation of victory. The wretched newfpapers of
ftration.

"
* This penfion ferved to fwell " tbc IojJcJ compost heap
of corrupt itijtutn.-f
Vide Mr. liur Lc'» ipeech, M to r cformiuy the civil lift, on the 1 1 uh of Fcbruart

L

(
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were crouded with verfes in praife of his royal highnefs.
circumftances of the battle of Culloden ifXelf, and the mean
and barbarous exultation which it produced, were alike difgraceful to the name of Britain. Cumberland continues to be remem-

that sera,

The

bered

in

Scotland, bv the fignificaht appellation of The bloody

C
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election

that feci in

'TIE annals of Scotland prefent us with a feries of frightful

For any purpofe of moral utility which it can
whole narrative had better be forgotten. During the
laft forty years, one half of our hiftorians have exhauft ed their talent" Co r< vile the memory of George Buchanan, by far the greatmaffheres.

an: >'cr, the

est

Iherary character that North-Britain ever produced, co decide

whether Mary Stuart wrote fome very ftupid letters in French
and Latin, and whether Henry Darnley was a cuckold. We
fhall certainly find luperibr entertainment in the hiltory of England, which, as her poets and hiftorians tell us, hath always been
the native feat of liberty. Here is a fpeckrien.
" During the reigns of Charles and James the fecond, above
fixty thoufand Non-conformiils futfered, of whom^i't' thoufand
" died iii prison. On a moderate computation, thefe perfons
" were pillaged offourteen millions of property. Such was the
•
tolerating, liberal, candid fpirit of the church of England."*
This eftimate cannot be intended to include Scotland ; for it islikely that here alone, epifcopacy lacrificed lixty thoufand victims. Of all forts of follies, the records of the church lurm the
mbft outrageous burlefque on the human understanding. A> to
Charles the fecond, it is full time that we ihould be (pared from
«'

1

the hereditary infultof a holiday for his baneful reiteration.
At five per cent, of compound intereit, a fum doubles in fourteen years and one hundred and five days, or feven times in a
:

century. Put the cafe, that thefe fourteen millions of property
were taken from the Englith diil'cnters at once, in 1678, and that
they would have doubled eight times between that period, and
*

Flower, on the French CiuiAiwtion ,p. a 57. and his

..ut'ioritics.

.
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the prefcnt year, 1792. This is taking the lofs on the mod moderate terms. Bvfuch an account, the feet, are, at this day, poorer,

cdnfequence of theie perfecutions, than they otherwife would
have been, by the fum of three thoufand, five hundred and eighin

ty-four millions fb.rling.

" Our' r^/TgVw// .lib, er ties were

fully eftabiifhcd at the reform abut the recovery of our en ii and political liberties w
<e
workpf longer time; they not being thoroughly and completely
" r< gained till af^er ii
king Charles, nor fuily and

"

tion

"

explicitly

<c

revolution.

"

raifedj

:

acknowledged and defined,

Of

and fo highly finifhed, it
which :- juflly and feverely

(C

praife,

(r

attentive contemplation cS

"
<£
(l

'

<f

"

hapM

is

its

hard to fpeak with that
due. The thorough and

it will furniih its
bell panegyric.
hath been the endeavour of thefe commentaries, however
the_execution may have fucceeded, to t
lid foundations, to mark out its extenfive plan, to explain the ufe and
dilrribution of its parts, an.', from the harmonious concurrence

It

of thofe

" of the
«'

the sera of the

til!

wifely c nu.ived, f

a conftitut^on fo

leve'ral

whole'.

the noble

demon fcratc

parts, to

the elegant proportion

We have taken occafion to admire, at every turn,

monuments

of antient fimpiieh

v,

and the mora curi-

refinements (falt-bonds, and fo forth,) of modern art. Nor
ve its faults been concealed from view; for faults it has

biis

" (wonderful!),
" than human
Nortb-Anvri.
tiin.

tempted -by think

i

.

The

q. ol

federal

•

m

James Madifon,E
or.

'.

'

stivu.<

paper,

A irgi da,

is

it of"

m
of

conftitutiorj

well as that of IjiIreported to have been

a-;

citizens of the united

Hates, or at 1.
of the'if number * reg
conijitution with
inn. ait and admiration
but they never fpeak of Mr. Madi*
fon as a diyinifa. 'They do not imagine, that fix or eight hundred
years of bote-King were, as in England, requi/ite, before a politi\\

majority

;

cub could be licked into any tolerable hiapc for two or three
at the utmoft, were employed in framing the prefent American cohftitiition. In tlie paflage now quoted, Sir William Black*
cal

;

years

llone has onlj adopted the ordinary cant of the Engliih nation,

ember of congrefs were

to fpeak in fuch a drain as lo

whole a
ould
" happy revolution,"
the reader may judge from what follows. " Two hundred thouJ
" land pounds a year bejloived upon the parliamentt have already
" r<r> 93>) drawn out oi the pockets of the fubjci ts,
my,
" than all our kings f\nce the conquefi have hadfrom the nationhe
" king (William) has about fix fcore members, whom 1 can reckon.
the legiflative fyftem of that country, the

conuder him

as pofitivcly crazed.

(

As

to the

1

1

•

Commentaries on the Laws

chap, xx

a

in.

ol

England) by Sir William Llnckftotie. Cook

it

(
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" who

ore in places, and are thereby fo entirely at his devotion,
" that though they have mortal feuds, when out of the houfe, and
f* though they are violently of oppofite parties, in their nations
" of government, yet they vote as lumpingly as the lawnfeeves.
M The houfe is lo officered \yv thofe who have places and penfions,
" that the king can bailie any bill, quafh all grievances, and
" ftifle all accompts."* As to the lawn fleeves, the twenty-fix fees
of England, are eftimated at ninety-two thoufand five hundred
pounds, and the twenty-two Irifh fees, at feventy-four thoufand
pounds, which is in whole, one hundred and fixty-fix thoufand,
five hundred pounds. On a medium, each of thefe forty-eight
parfons thus receive three thoufand, four hundred and fixty-eight
pounds, fifteen fhillings (texYmgper anvum.
Knowledge, like charity, ought to begin at home. If the Britifh nation had been thoroughly acquainted with the true character of their own government, they would have faved themfelvesthe trouble of much impertinent encomium upon it, and
of many contemptuous and unprovoked comparifons between
the political fituation of their neighbours and themfelves. Sir
William Blackftone, and other writers, fpeak about the glorious revolution ; but what glory could be annexed to the affair,
it is not eafy to fee. An infatuated old tyrant was deferted by
His people chofe
all the world, nndjlcd from his dominions.
a fucceffor. ^his was natural enough, but it had no connection with glory. James ran away, which precluded all opportunities for heroiim. The character of the leaders in the revolution will not juftify a violent encomium on the purity of their
motives.
The feleclion of William, was reprobated very foon
after, by themfelves, which excludes any pretence to much political forefight. Here then is z glorious event, accomplished without an aclual effort of courage, of integrity, or of wifdom.
When the Swifs, the Scots, the Americans, the Corficans, or
the Dutch, wreftled againft the fuperior forces of defpotifrn,
thefe were fcenes of glory, and panegyric becomes intelligible.
But when no reliftance happened, the difmiffions of a king and
a coachman, were equallv remote from it.
One of the principal duties of a national government, is to
take care that the revenues may be duly applied to the fervice
of the public. But when we look into this branch of adminiftration,the groffeft peculation every where meets our enquiries.
Let us take in one hand the commentaries of Blackftone,
and in the other, the reports of the commiffioners of public accounts, and we fhall fee how the panegyrift agrees with the accomptant. The tenth report, which is dated the i ft of July,
1783, contains the following, among other curious paffages.
f
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" The bufmefs of the auditor of the impreft, to be collected
« from his commiffion, is to audit the accounts of moft of the
" receivers, and of all the officers and perfons entrufted with
t( the expenditure of the public revenue.
The accounts which

—

"

day remain for the audit of the exchequer, atsfeventy
*f four mi/lions, the iflues of twenty one years, for the navy fer" vice; fifty eigM millions, the iflues of eighteen years, for the or" mv fervice ; near thirty nine millions iflued to fub-accountants;
'* together, one hundred and /eventy one millions ; the receipts and
at this

" iffues of all the provifions for the fupport of the land forces
" in America, and the Weft-Indies, during the late war all
" thefe accounts muft be palled. The public have a right and
" good caufe to demand it." Here is an account of a hundred
:

one millions Jlerling, that has arrived at the mature
age of twenty one years, without a fettlcment. The reader may
paufe and ftare, but the report is attefted by five commiffioners,
and publifhed by order of government. There is no great breach
of charity in fufpeiting that fifty or fixty millions, out of thefe
one hundred and feventy one millions, have been funk in the

and /eventy

pockets of thofc who handled them. In this report, Mr. John
Powell, atting executor of lord Holland, and cafhierof the pay-

makes a principal figure. In 1783, Mr. Powell cut his own
His friend, Mr. Bembridge, accountant of the pay office, had examined and paffed fome accounts between lord Hollandand the exchequer. For this fervice, he claimed and received two thoufand fix hundred pounds. It was afterwards found,
that forty eight thoufand {even hundred pounds, chargeable againit lord Holland, had been improperly concealed, and Bernbridge was profecuted for breach of truit. His counfeller, Mr.
Bearcroft, urged a kind of defence, which placed the Lwvcr and
his client exactly on a level. He faid, that the original blame, if
there was any, refted with the late Mr. Powell, who was the
benefactor of Mr. Bembridge, and that it would have been ungenerous in the latter to have betrayed the former. Lord
North, Mr. Burke, and feveral other birds of the fame feather,
gave Bembridge the higheft character for integrity.
Lord
Mansfield was of a quite oppofite opinion. The jury found
Bembridge guilty. He was fined in two thoufand 6x hundred
pounds, and condemned to fix months of imprifonment. The

office,

throat.

author of the new annual regifter, for 1783, fays, that " he bore
" this very heavy judgment with great fortitude and compofure.''"

His compofure mult be afcribed to an hardened front. The fine
was but nominal, as he only repaid money which he had noN
earned ; and for an intended fraud of forty eight thoufanc,
pounds, fo trifling a confinement, in which he could enjoy all
the luxuries of life, was no punifhment at all. If Bembridge had
been a poorer man, it is likely that his fentence would havebeca

(
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if we may conjecture from the following
8th of December, 1790, at the adjourned fef" fionbfthe Old Bailey, Mary Talbot' refufed to accept his rriaM jefiv's pardon. She laid, that her return from tranfportatioh,

very different,
cdfc.

"

On

at

the

lend,

1

*\

was on account of three dear

"

talcetl.cn-.

infants, and that as fheeoiild not
with her, /he had rather die. The recorder pointed
*' out the dreadful precipice on which ihe flood
as it war; molt
5
"• likely, when her refufai was intimated to
iaj
that me
his
" would be ordered for execution. She fl.il p
was
<c
taken from the bar in (&orrg vorivuffions* This article is copied from a London newspaper. The origirra) crime, or the fubfecuent fate of Mary Talbot, I have not learned. She had moll
j
like'.v b- en trari {ported for f-me petty theft ; and, after endurthe
agony of a thoufand deaths, was now to be hanged for
ing
it; while Bembnage efcaped with what was equal to no f ntence
r-t ali.
A man muft poflefs the apathy of marble, who can read
this parallel without indignation, Scotland, for her humble
1 Etre
in the bieffings of fuch a government, pays fix -hundred
thoufand guineas of net cadi per annum, transported ntirely
cut\qf\the country\\ befdes her paying very fmartlv for foldlers,
t'nh waiters, excifemen, and all other forts of conftitutional catcrpUlnrs. Great and manifold have been the advantages of the union. It -was highly worth our while to borrow twenty thoufand
pounds from the treafury of England* to fe'eure this treaty by
the purchafe of a majority in our incorruptible parliament.
When. Horace "Walpole difcovered tliat Scotfmen had mere
than cvher people^ he had cercainly been thinking of
this loan, or of the veriVs tliat we published in praife of the
duke oi Cumberland, after thie battle of Culloden, or of our attempting to found a colony under the equinoctial line, at an
nee of live hundred thoufand pounds fterling, while two
hundred thoufarid Scotch men, women, and children, were 'begging from door to door, and thoufands and ten thoufands of
other,- v ere clying of hunger. Perh.aps he was alio reflecting
p our magnanimous conflagration of a Koman catholic chapel, at Edinburgh, about fifteen years ago, and tfpon our heroically re.ifing a lew regiments, after the defeat of Burgoyne. in
---,• to fubferibe a fecOtfd convention at Saratoga. Or Mr.
t
Wal'jlble may have been abforbed in admiration at the manager
mejtf of cur royal boroughs, where twenty or thirty felf-eTe£ted
pe.rlons govern the reveuues of the whole community. The c ty
of Edinburgh, including Leith, has about eighty thoufand inhabitants, and an income that may be guefTed at about fix'ty, or an
hundred thoufand pounds fterling. Tins revenue is under tlie
1

'I

,

i

1

:
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and forty felf-elc&ed

thirty

while the citizens at large, have no more to fa
the diipofial of this money, than an equal number of Greeks or
Jews, in the adminiftration of the revenues of the Grand Tmk.
Let us proceed whh the fubject of national expenditure, and

mdividu ds;

illuftrate

what Biaekftone

finements of modern art.
Some time-., a Britiih

fo happily

terms

t/.'t

more eurkm ra&

example of (.ecobetween George Smith, a
publican of We/tminfter, and George Rofe, efquive, joint fe-

nomy;

for

minifter gives an
cafe

in

clerk of the parliament, mailer oi

crefary to the trcaury,

che

borough ot Chrilt church.
Mr. Smith was an 'gent employed py Mr. Role, in thjconteiled election for Wcilminfter, between lord Hood, and load John
rpwnfliend. Mr. Smith detected fix hundred bad votes, that
had been given for lord John Townihend. In this buimets he
was engaged from tiie 21ft of Sep:cmbev, 1780 tw the 17th ot
and Air. Smith chargApril following, a fpace 01 thirty weeks
ed for his fervices, half a guinea per dav. The account amount-ed. at this rate, to one hundred and ten pounds five (hillings'
flerling, or three {hillings and eight-pence for each vote.
Mr.
Smith was a perfon in decent cireumftances and as this talk
was neither agreeable, nor even r mutable, his demand leems to
have been extremely moderate. A great part 01 the money mult
have been c.pcnd'd in doing the work. Toe account, when it
firft appeared, was dated in thefe words, fix hundred bad votes,
bludgeon me », c5V. humbly fubtnitied. On the 21ft of July, 1791,
the caufe was tried before a fpecial jury, in the court of king's
bench, and Rofe was caftj fo that, this experiment of ininifterial frugality was not fuccefsful. Stnith had been pro.ecuted in
an excite court, and after a i'uit of three years, condemned in
a fine of iifis pounds. Rofe inu rfcred,and hall of the line was
not paid. This account is extracted from that printed of the
'1.
trial. As to the ch;
l'.tlkine, counfel for the plaintiff,
dubby, contemptible one, he nefaid, that a more m
1, paler)
ver f.:w brought into a court of juh'ee. Mr. Rofe muft hold an
elector of \V>
cheap, ii he does not imagine his
In a Weftminvote worth three fhillings and eight-pence.
ller elecli >n,
there feems to be nothing of " more
" human ftrutiure."
plea pffice, and rcpixlcntative for the

;

;

,

,

1

I

j

Ik feventhrep »r.i of the eommi'iioners of public accounts,
bears date the 19th dav of June, 1782. The fubjeel oi it i-> the
expenditure ot public money in America, during the hut war.
1

"

The hire onlv of waggons, hojrfes, ami drivers t employed \v." der the nvanagiinent of the quarter-matter general, from thi
" 25th of December, 776, to the 3 id of March, 1780, was
u three hundred and thirty ei^ht thoafaud, four hu.idred and
1

(

"
"
"

thirty five

pounds, eight

83

)

{hillings,

and fix-pence three far*
and other con-

things, exclulive of provifions, forage, repairs,
ti

gent expences."

The commiffioners

next ftate the actual

waggons and horfes, and the common rate
they were hired. They affirm, that the owner of fuch

price of

which
waggon

at
a

and horfes, received back his purchafe-money, in lefs than Jive
months. " After which, it poffeffed of fifty large waggons, and
" two hundred horfes, (and the waggons and horfes were, in ge" neral, the property of afeiv officers only,) he will have, as long
u as he can continue them in the fervice of government, a clear
*« income of nine thoufand eight hundred and eighty five pounds'
" eight {hillings and four-pence,
year, fecure from all rijh."
The hire of the whole waggons and horfes employed bv the
?.

Britifh troops, was, upon a medium, eighty feven thoufand,
nine hundred and fifty-one pounds per annum. " The prime
" colt of the waggons and horfes, at the highefl price, is forty
" four thoufand one hundred and fifty pounds. This fum being
*' deducted from eighty feven thoufand, nine hundred and fifty
" one pounds, leaves the cle«:r profit offorty three thoufand eight
l( hundred and one pounds, for the firlt year."
From the fubfequent part of the time, the purchafe-money of the horfes and
waggons did not fall to be deducted, fo that the profits became
exorbitant. In the fliort period of three years and a quarter, this
ltatement " gives the fum of two hundred and forty one thou" fand, fix hundred and ninety pounds, paid by the public, be-'
" yond what it would have colt them, had the property of thefe
« waggons and horles belonged to government." In a word, the
public paid all together, two hundred and eighty five thoufand,
feven hundred and forty pounds, for the hire of horfes and waggons, when the horfes and waggons themfelves could have been
purchafed for forty four thoufand, one hundred and fifty pounds.
The reader will obferve, that the incidental expences or damage,
for example, the death of a horfe or the breaking of a wheel, were
paid for over and above by the public. A homely comparifon
may illultrate this abufe. A tradefman goes into a tap-room,
and calls for a quart of porter, of which the common price is
four pence. He gives the waiter half a crown, and, inftead of
drinking the liquor, he throws it into, the face of the belt cuftomer that has ever entered his {hop.- Every body would imagine fuch a man out of his fenfes. The conduct of the Britifh
parliament juitifies the fufpicion of the king of Pruffia, that they
had certainly been bitten by a mad-dog.* They paid, in the
above inftance, about feven times the real price of waggons and
horfes for the hire of them, and thefe, when hired, were employed in traverfing the continent of America, in the fear of
*

Vide Introduction.
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immenfe bands of highwaymen who were to load them with booty, while the Britifh merchants and manufaclurersmighthavebees
acquiring millions of guineas, by an amicable and honeit. intercourfe with that very country. Sir "William Blaekftone lays,
that a thorough and attentive contemplation ol the Engifh conits bell panegyric.
This conlticution can
only be valuable, in the lame degree that it is practicable, lor,
if it cannot be reduced to practice^ it is of no move ute than the
republic of Plato, or the Utopia of Sir Thomas More. When
we examine it, by the tell of experience, we are immediately
overwhelmed in an ocean of follies, and of crimes. Nothing can
more compleatly prove its extreme imperfection, than the manner in which the Britifh nation is every day bubbled out ol its
public money. The feventh report, which we are now quoting,
forms a finking monument of the grols manner in which we
have been cheated. Tbefe reports compofe one of the moil initructive, and uletul publications, that ever appeared in any
country. They contain mountains of inconteitible evidence,

ititution, wili furnilh

that a great part of the conltitution, ifwe are to judge by the prefentpracHceofit) is abfolutely, and irrecoverably rotten ; and yet,
I have never feen them quoted in any one of the numerous pamphlets that are constantly ifluing from the preffes of political re-

formation. I do not recoiled to have heard even their exiltence
mentioned by any perion whatever; and though they mult be perfectly familiar to a few individuals, they are as totally unknown
to the great body ol the people, as the archives of Memphis.
As being of higher authority than the performance of any
private remarker can be, they fecm proper to be placed in oppoiition to Sir William Biackftone.
ihall, for the prelent,
quit them, with the following particulars.
From the i ft of January, 1776, to the 31ft »f December,
17S1, ten millions, and eighty three thoufand, eight hundred
and fixty-three pounds, two (hillings and fix-pence fterling,
were tranfmitted to North- America, tor the extraordinary levvices of the Britifh army, within that period. Of thefe ten millions, it is to be apprehended, tint live or fix millions were pilfered on their way to the public fervice. The commiflioners
l ive long details of fraud and impofition.
The following p '!<age
is a
fatisfacrory fpecimea of the ftile of theiv repori
ai
fame rime, that it cotodenfes much intereiling informa
" Of the ten millions and upwards that have been ill'ued for
" theie fervices to Nortl -America, within the laft fix

We

;

j

" counts

few officers only, amounting

about eleven hun" dred thoufand pounds, have been as yet rendered in the pror
"per office. The account^ of about one hundred ami
" thoufand pounds uiort are read]
lo that the expenditure of
ot a

;

M
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hundred and fixty thoufand pounds,
remains to be accounted for.
" By an account of the yearly average number of his majefty's
il
forces ferving at New-York, and its dependencies, from the
** i ft of January,
1776, to the 3 1 ft of December, 1780, extracted
" from returns of thofe forces made to us from the war-office,
" purfuant to our requifition, it appears that the number of the
" forces decreafed every year from 1 77S ; but, from the ac" counts of the contractors for remitting, the ifltie for the extra" ordinary fervices of that army, greatly encreafed during the
*' fame period.
" In the account of the iffues to the officers in the fourdepart*' ments, we find that the warrants iffued to the quarter-m after
t( generals, fince the 16th of
July, 1780, and to the barrack** matter general fince the 29th of June,
1780, and to the com** miffaries general,
fince the 2^th of May, 1778, have been
" all temporary, for fums on account ; that no final warrant
" has been granted fince thofe feveral periods. So that thefe
" fums have been iffued, without even the ceremony of a quar" terly abftracl, and the confidential reliance on the officer, that
" his vouchers are forth com in Op-.
ff
Of thefe ten millions, there have been iffued to Canada,
*' between the iff of June,
1776, and the 23d of October laft,
*« two millions-, tvvo hundred and thirty fix thoufand, and twen" ty pounds, eleven millings and feven-pence ; a province^
**

eight millions, and feven

<' dill

M whofe military operations, fince the year 1777, the public
" are not made acquainted ivith. This itTue has been increafirig
" every year, and no apparent reafon' for it ; and upon the ext* penditure in this province,
there exifts no check or controul
" that we know of whatever. Thefe are circumftarices of Mpi'" cion and alarm"

The following law-fuit deferves particular notice, becaufe the
proceedings which give rife to it, were not the adtions of a fingle
compofed a deliberate confpiracy by one great
body of people in England, againft the property of another. At
the fame time it ferves to exhibit " the harmonious concurrence,
" the elegant proportion, and the more curious refinements of
" modern art."
individual, but

In the year 1748, the corporation of London refolved to build
The fcheme required monev, and to procure
it, they faffed a by-law. They pretended to be anxious for getting jfo and able pcrfons to ferve the office of fherifF to the corporation, and they impofed a fine of four hundred pounds and
twenty marks upon every perfon, who, being nominated by the
lord-mayor, declined to ftand the election in the commonhall. Six hundred pounds were laid upon every perfon, who,
being elccled by the common-hall, refufed to ferve that office.
a mani'on-houfe.

(

The
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for building the

man-

fion-houfe. In confequence of this law, feveral diflenters

were

fines thus raifed,

were appropriated

nominated, and elected

to the office

of

fheriff.

By

the corpora-

tion act, made in chc thirteenth year of Charles the fecond, no
perfon could be elected as fherilT, unlels he had taken the facrarnent, in the church of England, within a year preceding the
time of his election. If he accepted the office, without rh.is
qualification, he was exprefsly punifhable by the ftatute. If a
nter, therefore, had, in virtue of fuch an election, acted as
iff, he would have been feverely chaftifed. Hence the gentlemen of that perfuafion refufed the office, and paid their fines, to
the amount of more than fifteen thoufand pounds fterling. One
of the perfons thus elected was blind
another was bed-ridden.
Thefe were the fit and able perfons, whom the corporation of
London chofe as fheriffs. The practice went on for feveral years.
This corporation of London had been an alTembly of the moft
arrant (harpers, or fuch a project for building a manfion-houfe
never could have entered into their minds. It is impoffible, that
any mortal, pofTcfling a fpark of common honefty, fhould have
been concerned in it. At lalt Allen Evans, efq. a difienter, refufed
to pay this fine. An action was brought againfl him in the iherift"
court of the corporation of London ; and in September, 1757,
judgment was given againft him. He appealed to the court of
huftings, another city court, and in 1759, the judgment was
affirmed a fecond time. At laft it came before the houfe of lords,
where, on the 4th of February, 1767, it was finally fet afide.
are not informed whether Mr. Evans paid his own exponces.
If he did fo, it might have been cheaper for him to pay the tine.
On this occafion, lord Mansfield pronounced a fpeech. " The de" fendant," faid his lordfhip, " was by law incapable, at the time
" of his pretended election and it is my firm perfuafion that he
" was chofen becaufe he was incapable. If he had been capable,
" he had not been chofen for they did not want him to ferve
" the office. They chofe him, becaufe, without a breach of the
" law, and an usurpation on the crown, he could not ferve the
" office. They chofe him, that he might fall under the penalty
" of their by-law, made to ferve a particular p/rrpofe. By fuch a
" by-law, the corporation have it in their power, to make every
« difienter pay a fine of fix hundred pounds, or any Jam they
*,

We

:

:

—

" ph afe

;

for

it

amounts

to that."*

In this fpeech, lord Mansfield exprefles the utmoft deteftation
againft every kind of religious persecution, as againfl natural religion, reveal.. d religion, and found policy, lie declares, that he
never read, without rapture, the liberal fentiments of De Thou,
*
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on this fubject. His lordfhip then adds thefe remarkable wordV.
" I am lorry that of late, his countrymen (the French,) have be" trim to open their eves, fee th#ir error, and adopt his fenf intents.
" I (houlcl not have broke my heart, (I hope I may fay fo, without
" breach of chrifiian charity^ if France had continued to cherifh
" the Jefuits, znd to perfecute the hugunots." When Nero let fire to
Rom:, or when Caligula wiihed that the Roman people had only one neck, they might have been partly excufed, as either
drunk or mad. Neither of thefe humble apologies can be advanced for lord Mansfield. When the Tartars once conquered
China, it was propofed, in a council of war, to extirpate the inhabitants, and turn the country into pafture. As his lordfhip
was not a Tartar, nor had any profpect of driving a herd of catremains without an excufe or mocould lead him to fuch a horrid
fentirhent.
(hall quit this fubject, with a fhort citation from
'The ft net re Huron. " He talked," fays Voltaire," of the revo" cation of the edict of Nantes with fo much energy, he deplorfi
ed, in fo pathetic a manner, the fate of fifty thoufand fugitive
" families, and of fifty thoufand others, converted by dragoons^
" that the ingenuous Hercules could not refrain from fhedding
t'e

through France, he

(till

tive, as to the cafe in point, that

We

«

tears."
It is

foreign to the plan of this work, to enter into a detail of

the outrages

but there

is

all

which have been committed upon Englifh diffenters;
an affertion in a letter published by George Rous,

elquire, that cannot be paffed over. Speaking of the late riots at

Birmingham, he has thefe words. " Government love an oc" cafional riot, which, with the affiftance of the military, is eafily
" fupprefled ; in the mean time, it alarms the votaries of a for*'
did luxury ; makes them crouch for protection ; and teaches
" them patiently to endure evils impofed by the hand of power.
" Accordingly, for more than a month, preceding the 14th of

"
"

July,

all

the daily prints in the interejl of the treafurv, laboured to

tumult" He adds, "to let loofe the rigours of juitice,
" might have been a cruel facrifice of their friends." This gentleman is a member of the houfe of commons, and of refpectable character and abilities. He thus exprefsly charges the Britifh
miniftry with having excited incendiaries to burn the houfes of
peaceable citizens. The practice of Mr. Pitt correfponds with
excite a

the theory of lord Mansfield.

An act of religious toleration and relief is to take place in
Scotland, within fix months after the iltof July, 1792. It contains the following claufe. " If any perfon (hall be prefent twice
" in the fame year, at divine fervice, in anv epifcopal chapel or
" meeting-houfe

"
u

in Scotland, whereof the paftor or mmiiter lhall
not pray in exprefs words for his majefty, by name, for his
majeity'3 heirs or iucceflbrs, and for all the royal family, in

(
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" the manner he r em before directed, "v p rx penon Cd prefent,
" (hall, on lawful conviction thereof, for the firit offence, forfeit
«« the. fum of five pounds, flerling money." One half of the fine
goes to the informer, and if the culprit cannot pay, he is to fuffer fix months of imprisonment. For any future offence, conviction produces two years of imprifonmert. In virtue of this
aft, it would be very eaSy for a fwindling parfon to fleece his flock.

He

has only to get his chapel as completely

filled as poffible, to

place two or three informers in every corner of

it, and then, in
mention of his moft facred majeity. If
four hundred peribns were prefent, this might be converted
into a job of two thoufand pounds Iterling as the ftatute makes
no exceptions in favour of thofe who Should interrupt the per-

his prayers, to forbear

all

•,

The

fon in the midft of the fervice.

principal aftor in the farce,

might, by connivance, abfeond but there is (fill one difficulty
unprovided for. The informers themfdves muff, have been preperpetration of this crime, and therefore they arc
ie"rit at the
equally guilty with the red of the audience. It ought to be Stipulated, that every informer is, in the firit place, to receive his
own pardon- The reft of the acJt is of a piece.
The inftitution of Sundav-fchools, was at firft highly popular
in Em-land. The eftabliihed clergy have Since become jealous of
•,

Mr. Rous, himfelf a churchman, gives, in his letter,
fome authentic and fhameful examples of this fact. The church

the plan, and

of England,

in

fpite

of

many

excellent chara<5ters

among

its

fome what lame in its political principles.
Its champion, Dr. Tath.un, one of the ofli/ig incendiaries at Birmingham, published a letter fome time ago, which has thefe words.
" It would be a terrible thing, indeed, if all the people of
** land Should learn to read and write."
Since the publication
of his letter, Dr. Tatham has received a promotion in one otthe
divines, appears to be

i

an article of intelligence that hath been forpublic newfpapers. From this circumstance, it appears, that certain members of Englifh univerfities, inftead of wanting to illuminate the minds of the poopie, are anxious to keep them in the dark. From their appri
tion of Dr. Tatham, a natural inference is, that we ought all,
as quickly as poliible, to forget our alphabet; and conlequentlyj that universities themfelves are to become ufelefs. At prefent
Some of their members appear to be much worfe than ufelefs,
fincethey defire r<> level the rcit of their fellow -creatures to the
rank of dogs ami hones.
ought to have prevented the citizens of Bofton and Philadelphia from learning ro read and write.
It they hail not been able to read
their charters, they hardly
could have discovered the breach of them. Such are the pr
principles that guide the internal administration of England.
The houfes of diiTenters are burnt; and the rabble of the church
Englifh univt

riities,

mally announced

in the

We

(

arc to be prevented
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from learning

to fubferibe

their

names.

The

baieneis and abiurdity of our behaviour to foreign nations
vanifhes in an abyfs of domeilic infamy.

No man has any bufinefs to interfere with tlie religious opinions ot his neighbour. As for a national church, we might as
well let up a national laboratory, and oblige every perfon to buy
a periodical quantity of pills. It

man pay

is

juft as reafonable to

make

a

for drugs that he will not fwallow!, as for

fermons that
he will not hear. If we rnuft have tyrants, ten thoufand apothecaries would be lefs peftiferous than a corporation of ten thoufand fuch vandals as Horfeley and Tatham. If every clergyman
had, like St. Paul, been a journeyman carpenter, and delivered
his fermons without a fee, we fliould not have heard quite fo

much

of theological butchery.

Look

into ecclefiaitical hiitory,

and you will there fee, that in confequence of epifcopal ambition,
a thoufand pitched battles have been fought, ten thoufand cities have funk in afhes and blood, a million of gibbets have been
erected, and an hundred millions of throats cut. From the reft/oration

of Charles the fecond, to the revolution, a fpace of

twenty eight years, one half of the Scotch nation were hunted
like hares and partridges, by bifhops and their biped bloodhounds. Eiiglifhmen have infulted the reft of mankind, as ignorant of their civil and religious rights. The following narrative will explain the prefent claim of England to the epithet of
a free country, and whether it is not, in fome degree, as Dr.
Johnlon lays of Jamaica, " a den of tyrants, and a dungeon of

« Haves."

On the 3d of July, 1789, the order of the day in the Britifh
houfe of peers, was for the fecond reading of the bill " for pre*' venting vexatious proceedings with refpect to tythes, dues,
" or other ecclefiaitical, or ipiritual profit." Earl Stanhope,
who had brought in this bill, moved, that it mould be committed. His lordlhip explained the religious fcruples, which prevented quakers from paying tythes. Their fcruples were recognized by law. By an a£t of parliament, in the reign of king
William, it was enacted, that tythes due by quakers, might be
recovered in a manner different from tythes due by any other
perfons ; providing always, that the fum to be levied, was under
ten pounds. If the fum was higher, they were ftill at the mercy
of the church; fo that even this act of protection was very defective.

The

earl faid, that after this

humane law had

palt, the

com-

mon way

of recovering tythes from a quaker, was by application to two juftices of the peace, who granted a warrant to diltrefs his goods. Of late, fome clergymen have not been contented with recovering their tythes, in this way, but have feized

and imprif^ned the quakers themfelvcs.
ago, his lordihip faid, that a quaker, a

About two months
of fome property,

man
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(

had been

caft into the

common

jail

of "Worcefler

fum of only

and, though confined for a

ftill,

)

;

he was there

live fhillings,

tmtji

rerr.ain there for life.

The

act of

William

is

In the

ted.

ing,

imperfed

in itfeif

an known, by which

0<is

iirft

it

can

but be fides, two

;

I,

I

or itridly fpeafe-

place, the ftatute book, that

fum-

ble of juridical deformity^ contains an unrepealed law, pail in
tire

reign of

the eighth, * which, affords full fcopt to ec-

Henry

vengeance. By this 26^ which was made above an
hundred vears before the fed of Quakers exifted, when am man
refufed to pay his cythe, application was directed to be made
to two juftices of the peace. They " fhall have power to attach
** the perfon againft whom fuch requeft fhall be made,and com" mit him to ward, there to remain, without bail or mainprise,
" until lie fhall have found fufficient furcty, to be bound by re" c
izanceor otherwife,
nee to theproceft,
(tical

I

.

*'

decrees, and

iV

hope fubjoined,
fuch obedience,

By

ttences of the ecclefiaftical court." .Lord Stan-

that as quakers, bv their religion, never can give
this

law

is,

to all qitaker

'
.

for

life*

U

pay tythes, mak<

feveral other acts, the refufal to

fender fubjed to excommunication in a fpiritual court, and that
again is to be followed by imprifonment. The fum of the whole
was, that the acl paft in the reign of Wiiliam to protcd the
quakers, had no real value.
At Coventry, his lordlhip dated, that fix quakers had lately
been
<r about four-pence each,
as eafber offeri

The expences

of the fpiritual court, charged againlt them,

came

hundred and fixtv-Hve pounds, eleven fmllings fterling.
Their own expences were an hundred and twenty-eight pounds
one fhilling and fix-pence. Two fhill
ings were
thus to coft two hundred and ninety-three pounds, twelve fliitto an

and fix-pence of expences.
tion could, by application to

two

The

authors of this profecu-

juftices of the peace,

have re-

tWo {hillings, at the
two Or
three guineas. " As, by their religion, the quakers can
" pay, twr atiy of the ether quakers fo%
of them have
u been excommunicated ; the confequence of which is that
" they cannot a£fc as executors, that they cannot fue in any
" court, to recover any debt due to them, and in forty days afred their

-

1.

*

An hundred

would nor be large enough to contain the
was lincc-rc, open, gallant, liberal
" ea]
temporary friendfhip and attachment." Hiftory of the
houfc of
udor, by Mr. Hume, chap. vn. He murdered his wife Anne BoT
leyne.,'by the verdict of a jury of twenty-fu
that fhews
what wretches both peers and jurors may fom
day after the n*Bf(l-.tc-ts

of paper

catalo

:

i

I

•

lacre of this unfortunate woman, be married another.
In the courfe of his
nation, ninety n.lh >."•>, and an hundred and ten h ifpitais, for the relief of

the poor,

we«

by one act

oi'

pafQament

annihil;
(
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(

,* 4

excommunication, they are

tcr

)

to

liable

be fent to prifon,

a jail, where
"they maj be dying for years, and perilh by inches; and this
M merely for the fake of a few pence \ which few pence even might
" have been immediately recovered by means of the humane ac-t
«' of king William, had the pr'ujl thought
Jit.'"* Il was criminal in
tiie legiflature to leave them at his mercy.
•*

there to remain

44

Theie,"

till

faid earl

death

{hall deliver

them from

Stanhope, " art inftances of ecclehaftical

" tyranny and oppreihon, and of cold, deliberate, and conium41
mate cruelty, which would difgrace any let of men whatever."

Some

perfons at Coventry,

friend*, railed

money by

who were

not of the fociety of
a Hop to the probut lord Stanhope was of opidangerous, if not fatal, to the
humanity would only ferve to
of the fpiritual court. " Every

lubfeription, to put

fix men.
remedy would be
whole fociety. This example of
whet the avarice oi the proctors
44
quaker in the kingdom, faid his lordfhip, " may, as the law
" now Hands, be imprifoned for life \ and it is the more cruel,ior

iecutions againft thele

nion, that the

1

'

«4

perfons lb imprifoned, are not admitted

to

bail"

The

bill

that

remarks was rejected.
The philosophical ideas ol Dr. Tatham have made con fid erable progrefs among his countrymen. In Scotland, it is the
bntereit reproach to teil any man that even his grand-father,
could not read. In England, the cafe is fometimes otherwife
and the utter delljtution of acquaintance with an alphabet, is
\ifible in the grols manners oi fome individuals among the or-

^ave

rife to thefe

;

dinary claries. The difgraceful practice of boxing, continues to
be highly poi fclar in England. Thirty, forty, or fifty thoufand
ouudsare fometimes betted among tiie fpectators, on the prowels oi a favourite e*iampion. Ten thouland perfons have been
known to travei fifty miles to attend a match of tills kind ; which
i» always accompanied by a variety of inferior battles amongft
trie mob. The price lor tickets of admiffion within the paliiadoes, ia commonly half a guinea ; but they are very frequently
overturned, in the courle ol the combat, by die tern pelt uohs
curiofity of the rabble. The high roads from London to tiie
fcene oi action are, on fueh occafions, crouded with carriages
and horfemen ; ana the inns and ale-houfes, for a confiderable
diitance round the country, are fhure of being overwhelmed
^ ith cuftomers. It is ulual for the partifans of each combatant
to bring cockades in their pockets ; which, if he gains the victory, are transferred to their hats. The fir it nobility and gentry
make no fcruple to officiate on tiie ftage as umpires, bottle-holders, and feconds. i hey commence pupils to the " proiellbrs of
44
thcfcieticeoi p'ugilliini/' ana are ambitious oi being confulted in
]

* Debretr's pariiaiiieatar]

ci<.!Mtc»

;

vol. 2j.,^art feeond, p. 264.

(

fettling the
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term* of a match. One of the various treatifes on
been dedicated to Lord Barrymore, with

this noble fubject has

rapturous encomiums on his Lordfhip's proficiency in the

The

antagonifts are ufually knocked

down

art.

twenty
times, before che conteft comes to an end. The printers of newspapers difpatch emiflaries to the fpot
and fortunate is he who
can obtain, by exprefs, the moft early detail of the particulars of
the engagement
which are transferred into the monthly maten, fifteen, or

;

;

gazines for the edification of the riling age.
In Scotland or Ireland, an Englifhman, who behaves properly,
may refide, to the end of his life, without hearing a (ingle national reproach. But one-half of the inhabitants of England

contempt for the reft of mankind, that
ever diftinguifhed a civilized people. " Some years ago," fays
Dr. Wendeborn, " fcarcely any body durft fpeak French in die

difplay the moft illiberal

"
"

London, or

without running the
who took any io'* reign language to be French ; and frequently faluted him, who
" fpo'ke what they did not underftand, with the appellation of
" French dog" This practice becomes highly ridiculous, when
we reflect, that London affords a hofpi table rendezvous to half
the iwindlers, quacks, and adventurers in Europe ; nor is there
any other nation, which, both abroad and at home, affords fuch
numerous and egregious bubbles. On the continent, an Englifh
traveller is conftantly marked out by landlords, tradefmen, connoifTeurSj and fiddlers, as a victim of peculiar impofition ; though
it is true, that thefe gentry very frequently find therhfelves milftreets of

in public places,

rifque of being infulted by the populace,

In the

taken.

lait

century, England poffefled a very extenfive

commerce in the Levant and the polite cuftom above quoted
from Dr. Wendeborn, has, very likely, been imported from the
•,

ftreets of Conilantinople, the only other metropolis, at leaft on
the furface of this planet, where it is ufual to addrefs ftrangers

with

a fimilar falutation.
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"

is impoffible to maintain diat dignity, which a king of
" Great-Britain ought to maintain, with an income in any
" degree le/s, than what is now cltablifhed by parliament."*
_|_

*

Commentaries on che Law* of England, by

chap. viu.

N

Sir

William BlackAorie Book

i
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Sir

Sinclair has given a long account of the civil

John

this,

appears, that between

it

)

lift.

By

two and three hundred thoufand

pounds annually are paid out of it, for efficient officers of ft ate,
ambaffadors and judges, for example. In 1785, the royal family, with its fiddlers, chaplains, wet nurfes, lords of the bedchamber, rockers, groom of the ftole, and nymphs of the clofeworth forty-eight pounds a year, ccft all together, about fix hundred and fixty thoufand pounds fterling. Mr.
itool, a (ration

Burgh fpeaks in the following terms of the civil lift.
" There we find places piled on places, to the; height of the
" tower of Babel. There we find a mafter of the houfehold,

"

treafurer of the houfehold, comptroller of the houfehold, cof-

of die houfehold, deputy-cofferer of the houfehold,

*•

ferer

"

clerks of the houfehold, clerks comptrollers of the houfehold,

««

clerks comptrollers

«<

keepers, chamber-keepers, neceffary-houfe-keepers, purveyors
of bread, purveyors of wine, purveyors of fifh, purveyors of

*<

"
"
"
"

deputy-clerks of the houfehold, office-

butter and eggs, purveyors of confectionary, deliverers of
greens, ccrTee-women, fpicery-men, fpicery-men's afiiilantclerks,

ewry-men, ewry-men's

aihftant-clerks,

comptrollers, kitchen-clerk-comptroller's

firft

kitchen-clerks

clerks, kitchen-

junior clerks, yeomen of the mouth,
under yeomen of the mouth, grooms, grooms children, paf" try-yeomen, harbingers, harbingers' yeomen, keepers of ice" houfes, cart-takers, cart-taker's grooms, bell-ringers, cock and

«*

clerk-comptroller's

<*

ii

;er-engine turners, ciftern-cleaners,

cryer, cable-deck

thoufand or two more of the fame
down, I know not who would
*' take the trouble of reading them over. Will any man fay, and
*' keep his countenance, that one, in one hundred of thefe hang*
ers-on is of any real ufe ? Cannot our good king have a poach** ed egg for his fupper, unlefs he keeps a purveyor of eggs, and
*' his Cicrks, and his clerks deputy-clerks, at an expence oi five
(i hundred pounds a year, while the nation is finking in a bot'* tomlefs ocean of debt? Again ; who are they, the yeomen of
« the mouth, and who are the under-yeomen of the mouth ?
" What is their bufmefs? What is it to yeoman a king's mouth ?

*'

keeper of

«

ki;:.

<

fir

1

1

if I

kets,

were

and

a

to fet

;

" What is the necefiity for
" er? And, where there is
<{

puty-cofferer ?

Why

a

where there is a treafurwhat occafion for a deneceffary-houfe keeper? Cannot a king
a cofferer,

a cofferer,

ofit in his own pocket ? And
cock and cryer, what can be his poll ? Does he come
« under the king's chamber-window, and call the hour, mi*« micking the crowing of the cock ? This might be of ufe bete fore clocks and watches, eipecially repeaters, were invented;
'< but feems as fuperfiuous now, as the deliverer of greens, the
'« coffee-women,
i;icery men's afliftant-clerks, die kitchen«'

Lave

«*

my

a •wa.tcx-c\otet,and keep the- key

little

(
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« comptroller's firft clerks and junior clerks, the grooms' chil" dren^the harbinger's yeomen, &c. Docs the maintaining fuch
" a number of idlers fuit the prefent ftate of our finances? When
"will frugality be necefl'ary, if not now? Chieen Anne gave
" an hundred rhoufand pounds a year to the public fervice.*
" We pay debts on the civil
" pounds in one article, without

lilt

of

fix

hundred thoufand

a/king hoiv there comes

to be

a de-

"J2cie;icy."f

The

following converfations, on the fame fubject, bctweeen
Wales and Mr. Dodington, cannot fail to ex-

the late princefs of

and furprite of every reader. " She," the prinnotwithltanding what I had mentioned of the
" king's kindnefs to the children, and civility to her, thofe things
" did not impofe upon her ; that there were other things which
" fhe could not get over ; fhe wiihed the king was lefs civil, and
" that he put lefs of their money into his own pocket; that he
" got full thirty thoufand pounds per annum, by the poor prince's
" death. If he would but have given them the duchy of Corn" wall to have paid his debts, it would have been fomething.
" Should refentments be carried beyond the grave? Should the
" innocent fuffer? Was it becoming fo great a king to Lave his
" Jons debts unpaid? and fuch inconsiderable debts ? I alked her
" -what fhe thought they might amount to ? She anfwered, fhe
" had endeavoured to know, as near as a pcrfon could properly
" enquire, who, not having it in her power, could not pretend to
" pay them. She thought, that, to the tradefmen and fervant's,
" they did not amount to ninety thoufand pounds that there
" was forae money owing to the earl of Scarborough, and that
*' there was, abroad, a debt of about feventy thoufand pounds.
" That this hurt her exceedingly, though lhe did not fhew it. I
" faid, that it was impofiible to new-make people ; the king could
" not now be altered, and that it added much to the prudence
" of her conduit, her taking no notice of it. She faid, fhe could
" not, however, bear it, nor help fometimes giving the king to
" underitand her, in the ilrong.it and moll; difagreeable light.
" She had done it more than once, and lhe would tell me how
" it happened the ill time. You know, continued lhe, that the
" crown has a power of refumption of Carleton houfe and gar" dens for a certain fum. The king had, not long fince, an in'« clination to fee them, and he came to make me a vilit there.
"
walked in the gardens, and he, feeming mightily pleated
" with them, commended them much, and told me that he was
" extremely glad 1 had got lo very pretty a place. I replied, it

cite the attention
cefs,

"

(aid, that

•,

1

We

m

* The reader
iv be acquainted with the projrefs and termination of this
act of royal munificence, by confulting anecdotes of the carl of Chatham, quarto edition, vol. 1 1 , p. 50.
f Political Difquiihions, vol II. p. 123.

(

too

)

" was

"

a pretty place, but that the prettinefs of a place was an
objection to it, when one was not fure to keep it. The king
there was, indeed, a power of resumption in the
I, that

" crown, for four thoufand pounds, but furel) I could not ima" gine that it could ever be made ufe of againft me! Hew
ii
could iuch a thought come into my head ; I anfwered, no ;
" it was not that which I was afraid of, but I was afraid, there
" ivere thofe who had a better right to it, than either the croivn or
" L He laid, oh! no, no, 1 do not under/land that; that cannot be.
.

,

'«

I

replied, I did not pretend to underitand thofe things, but I

" was afraid, there ivere fuch people. He faid, Oh! I know nothing
" of that. 1 do not underfiavd it and in mediately turned the a f" courfe. I was pleafed with the ingenuity of the attack, but
" could not help fmiling at the defence, nor flic neither, when
« {he told it."*
This princefs was mother to the prefent king of England;
,•

and thefe debts of her hufband, the prince of Wales, are ftill
unpaid. The Engiifh laws have declared, that the king can do no
wrong. This maxim juftifies George the third for neglecting to
pay the fervants and tradefmen of his father. But it a private
perfon had behaved in the fame way, his conduct, would have
been regarded as the moll fhabby, diihonourable, ungrateful,
and even difhoneft, that can be imagined. The lofs of thefe
riinety thoufand pounds muft have injured, or perhaps ruined,
a multitude of families, befides the feventy thoufand pounds
owing abroad, which may have reduced fome very honeft men
to inlblvency. At the fame time, the king of England has the
command of more ready cafh than any man in Europe; and as if
Europe itfelf, with all its repofitories, were not fufheient to contain his wealth, he has lodged large funis in the public funds of
? orth-America.
" We talked of the king's accumulation of treafure, which
" fhe reckoned at four millions. I told her, that what was be" come of it, how employed, where, and what was left, I did
" not pretend to guefs ; but that I computed the accumulation
11 to be from twelve to fifteen millions. That thefe things, with" in a moderate degree, perhaps lefs than a fourth part, could
" be proved beyond all pofiihility of a denial ; and, when the cafe
" fhould exilt, would be publilhed in controveriial pamphlets. "f
One might fuppofe this accumulation to be incredible, but the
affair admits of an eafy folution. In 1756, Dr. Shebbeare publilhed letters to the people of England. In the third ktttr, he
fays, that " during wars carried on lblely for Germanic intcrefts,
" the Englifh have fpait in paying and fuftaining thofe powers,
* Dodington's Diary,
f Ibid. p. 390.

p. 167.

'ii

(

"

)

and people to defend t]
and protect tlv. ir own properties. Of this
" fum, two millions three hundred thoufand poundst Englifh money,
" has been paid to the elector of Hanover, as fubfidies for troops
" hired to defend their own country. Since the blefled accei" (ion of this family to the throne of the
r
5, the elct
" of Hanover mult have been enabled to fave, from his (Ju'f* manic revenues, by not rending on the fpot, at leaft two hu»" dred t nufand pounds annually. Thefe funis, without entering
" into a dried calculation of encreafing intereft, like a Changer
" Alley broker, and yet not rejecting it, mult, without doi
M have doubled themfelves to the amount offixteen millions'four"
*' hundred th
wfand pounds.* Dr. Shebbeare was fent to the pillory,
tiventy-eight millions, hiring princes

" own

—

territories,

—

1

but that does not affect the force of his

facft*.

Betides

this

all

money, and his falary as king, George the fecond extracted
from parliament many very large funis, to the extent of five
hundred thoufand pounds at once, as will be fully detailed in
another place. The aflertion of Mr. Dodington is, in itielf,
extremely probable, and the authenticity of the Diary has been
uniyerfally admitted. It is much to be lamented, that a government, formed, as Sir William Blackftane fays, upon {nchfoliJ
foundations, was not able to hold America in abfolute fubjection.
If the contents of this tingle chapter could have been publifhed

commencement of the late revolution, it
next to impollible that fuch a being as an American tory would
have exilted. The colonies did not feem to have known one hundredth part of the reafons which they really had for driving to
break our parliamentary handcuffs.
In 1755, Mr. Pitt had a conference with the duke of Newin that country, at the
is

A fliort
which has been recorded by Mr. D
fpeeimen may ierve to fhew how the Britiih nation has been
bubbled by government. " The duke mutqbled that the S
" and Bavarian fubfidies were ottered and pre/fed, but
" was nothing done in them ; that the Heffian was perfected,
" but the Ruffian was not concluded. Whether the duke meant
" uniigned, or unratified, we cannot tell, but we imderft«md it
castle,

.

t

"
"

"
"
u
**

u

is

iigned-

Mr.

When

his grace dwelt fo

much upon

the king'

him, whit, if out of the FIFTEEN MILLIOVS which the king had faved, he fhould give his kinfman of
Heffe one hundred thoufand pounds, and the czarina, one
hundred and fifty thoufand pound;, to be off from thele
bad bargains, and not fuffer the fuggcltions, fo dangerous to his own quiet, and the fafety of his family, to be
thrown out, which would, and mud be, infilled upon in a

nour,

Pitt aflced

"
" debate of this nature
" duke had nothing to

be the harm of it ? The
but defired they might talk it over
« again with the chancellor. Mr. Pitt replied, he was at their
?

Where would

fay,

(
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,

" command, though

nothing could alter his opinion" \ Much has
been laid about the integrity of Mr. Pitt. It was the extremity
of bafenefs in him and others, to keep fuch a fecret. This man
has been very lucky, in gaining a popular character.
admire his integrity, and the Americans, even at this day, revere
his generous exertions in their behalf. He deelared loudly, in parliament, that he would not fuffer the colonies to manufacture a

We

hob-nail for a horfe-fjoe.

The reader will here obferve, that thlrty-feven years have elapfed

fince

George the fecond had faved fifteen millioms from

lift. It has been faid above, that a fum at five per cent.
of compound intereft, doubles itfelf in fourteen years and an
hundred and five days. Now, at this rate, thefe fifteen millions
would, in thirty-feven years, have multiplied to more than ninetyone millions and an half. It is indeed true, as Mr. Dodington
fays, that we cannot tell hohat has become of it, or how it has been employed, but we know that none of the money has been applied to
the national fervice.
have fince paid feveral largt arrears into
which the civil lift had fallen, and an hundred thcufand pounds
per annum, have been added to the royal falary. At the fame time,
the nation has been borrowing money to pay that falary, the expences of Gibraltar and Canada, for the fupport of the war-fyftem, and other matters, nominally at three or ioxxr per cent, but
in reality, fometimes at five and an half per cent. To thefe fifteen
millions, we may fafely add a million tor the expences of collecting it from the people ; and let us again revert to trie principle, that a fum taken from their purfes, brings a real lofs of ten
per cent. At this rate of compound intereft, the fixteen millions
would double themfelves once in feven years and fifty-three days,
or five times in thirty-feven years and nine months. By this royal
manoeuvre, the publichath loft five hundred and twelve millions
fttrling. Thefe fixteen millions, if left in our pockets, would have
made the national debt as light as a feather, and all our taxes, a
trifling burthen. Great part of the money, if not the whole, was

the civil

We

Hanover, and thus utterly loft to Britain.
princefs dowager of Wales, mother to George the
third, once obferved to Mr. Dodington, that " She wiflied
" Hanover in the fea, as the caufe of all our misfortunes." Since
the year 1 7 14, Britain has been dragged after that electorate, like
a man of war in the tow of a bum-boat. Hence the royal accumulation of fifteen millions fterling ; and ll hence it follows
" of neceffity, that vaft numbers of our people are compelled to
u feek their livelihood by begging, robbing, ftealing, cheating,
* pimping, flattering, fuborning, forfwearing, forging, gaming,
fent to

The

"

lying, fawning, hettoring, voting, fcribbling, ftar-gazing, poif Dodington's Diary, p. 373.
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(

"

)

foning, whoring, canting, libelling, free-thinking, and the like

occupations."*
The fum above ftated, might have been employed in clearing,
and planting the wafte lands of Britain and Ireland. In Hampshire, there is a tract of land, about ten or twelve miles fquare,
all in one body, that itill lies in a Hate of nature. Salifbury plains,
are covered with deer-parks. In an extent of about lixteen miles
long, and five miles broad, we meet with five lodges, where the
'«

ajre regularly fed. Thefe particulars
on the authority of a refpectable gentleman, well
acquainted with that part of England. Other examples of the
fame fort might be given, evtn in England, though that is by far
the moft populous and bed cultivated part of the three kingdoms.

deer throng in crouds, and
are inferted

Many large

tracts are

(till

fullered to

commons,, that

lie in

is,

in

would produce ten times their prefent value
of crops, if properly ploughed and manured. As to Scotland and
natural grafs, which

Ireland, fev en-eighths of the

foil is at this

moment in a Itate
made for

nature, not the fmalleft attempt having ever been

improvement. Six miles below Dumfries, and about

of
its

trom

a mile

an extent of four or five miles
fquare, fometimes covered by the tide, which has broke in upon
it within the laft fifty years. It is furrounded on two fides by dry
a feat of lord Stormont's, there

is

land, and could be eafily recovered from Solway Frith. The
fleech is now carried off in large quantities for manure. At the

fame time we are fighting for iflands in the Weft-Indies, like the
dog in the fable, who dropped thefubftance, while fnapping at the
Jbadow. Befides Salifbury plains, there are numerous deer-parks.
At Goodwood, in SuiTex, the duke of Richmond has a park tor

game
I

The dog-kennel

four miles round.
Travels, part

rulliver's

To this" Enumeration may

colt

ten thoufand

iv.

In 1763, the amount of franked
thoufand, Gtrven hundred pounds. Black"
uncut
It that time, the two hou
t.
ftone"s
and lift;, members, forEnglifh peers were lefs
contained, perhaps, f<
an annumerous then than they arc now. At a medium, this Ann w
nuity of two hundred and twent f-feven pounds, twelve fhillings fterling for each
member. Some commoners paid the wages of their footmen with franks, at half

be added fronting.

one bundi
Commentaries, book

letters was,

city

I

crown per dozen. About lixteen years ^'i,
London, obtained a feal as member for the

Robert Merries, a banker in
roughs, included in the
tobe, the favingof polkage on alHetters
diflrict of Dumfries. H
directed to Ins office. This was computed at fev< a hundred pounds fterlinga year.
proper regulations on this head. He waswarmly
Mr. Pitt has made fomi
oppofed by Edmund Burke.
In the Hebrides, four places excepted, no poll-office iseftablifhed. " A letter
" from Skyeto Lewis, the- direct diftancebui a few
lent by paft, muff
" travel about .< Ivt hundred miles > before it can reach the placeoi its defrination."
icciTe, on what account
Dr. Anderfoa's Introduction, p. 28. One is at
the Scots, during 'he American war aiTumed, in general, fuch a rancorous antipa/ernmentwas,
thy to the caufe of the United States. Their zeal for th<
ishim
violent; yet as juftly might an ox feel attachment to
for the market.
a

Sir

.1

I

.

t

;

I

-

(
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pounds. There arc twenty game-keepers. Before the revolution
were brought every
year, from that country. The importation is now ftopt. At present, his grace keeps only forty pair of hounds at Goodwood.
Some years ago, it was mentioned in the newfpapers, that the
duke of Bedford, for the purpofe of hunting, had purchafed, and
brought over from France, fom; hundreds of live foxes. He is,
ut this time, building at Wooburn, a dog-kennel; the expence
of which is computed at feventy thoufand poundsJierling. If England contains only an hundred fuch parks as that of Good wood,
an hundred fquare miles of land are loft to the public. Like the
rocks at fort William, and the wilds of Aberdeenfhire, every foot
of this land might be converted into gardens and corn-fields. If
we affign an hundred and fixty people to every fquare mile,
which is lefs than the reputed population of Switzerland, we
have an extrufion of fixteen thoufand perfons from fubfiftence,
for the fake of hares, foxes and partridges. But this is not all.
The duke of Richmond keeps twenty game-keeper,, and forty
pair of hounds. His dog-kennel is totally eclipfed by that of
Wooburn ; and hence we may reafonably prefume, that the
hounds and game-keepers of the duke of Bedford, are ft ill more
numerous. But let us once more take the duke of Richmond
for a ftandard, and fay, that the whole kingdom of England
contains only an hundred times more than his private hunting
eftablifhment.
have then two thoufand game-keepers, and
four thoufand pair of hounds to raife the price of provifions.
This is a great deal ; and yet, it is more likely that the country
maintains twenty thoufand pair of -hounds than four thoufand. The lofs of one hundred fquare miles of land, and
the burden of fuch a multitude of ufelefs men and dogs, call
loudly for the final deftruction of every deer park in Britain.
On the 4th of February, 1791, a petition was prefented to the
houfe of commons from Aulcefter, for a tax upon dogs. The
petition ftates, that " where many dogs are kept, and packs of
" hounds, by gentlemen, the prices of many articles of life are
in France, above a thoufand partridge eggs

We

"
"

fo

much

encreafed, (particularly fheeps' heads, and other in-

ferior pieces of butcher's meat,

which formerly made an

ef-

feudal part of the maintenance of die poor,) as to be vallly
" beyond their reach, and are now fold only for the kennels ot their
" opulent neighbours."* The rnafter of a dog-kennel, who fupports it by itarving the poor, as completely deferves the gallows
as a horfe-ftealer or a highway-man. In Scotland alio, land«'

holders can be pointed out, who fquander confiderable portions
of wholeTome food upon their four-footed vermin. Thete tads

ihew the prodigious wafte of land and people,
* Senator, vol. I, p. 266.

in

confequenof

(

of the prefent

*t> 5

>

game
damage

tyrannical fyftem of

cultivated parts of England, great

Even to the
frequently done

laws.
is

in thecourfe of afox-chace. If, to thefc confederations,

we add

many thoufands

of horfes that arc kept by the ri«;h for hunting, racing, and other trifling amufements, it will turn out that
fome hundred thoufands of additional people could be main-

the

away upon fuperiluous quadrupeds.
dreamed that Britain is overstocked with
this illand could, with Chinefe management,

tained by the food call

Some

writers hare

people.
readily

In fact,
fupport quadruple

The fame remark

its

prefent

number of

inhabitants.

applies to almoft every other part of Europe,

Holland and Switzerland excepted. While fo many millions of
Britilh acres lie uncultivated, we pay fix or feven hundred thoufand pounds a year to the family of a fmgle man. At a roufid
calculation, let us guefs, that fifty pounds flerling ire iuihcienL
for converting an acre of barren bogs, or moors, into meadows
or corn-fields. Thefum of fixhundred ami fixty thoufaml pounds,
paid in 1785, to the immediate ufe of the crown, might thus
have fertilized an hundred and twelve thoufand acres.
The moll miferable part of the (lory dill remains to be told
but the particulars mult be deferred to fome future time. The
civil lift is a gulf yawning to abforb the whole propertv of the
Britiih empire. We look back without fatisfaction, and forward
without hope.
Lord Chellerfield informs us, that George the firfl was
exceedingly hurt, even by the weak oppolition which he
met with in parliament, on account of fubfidies. He complained to his moil intimate friends, that he had come over to
England to be a begging hug. His vexation was, that he could
;

not

command money

without the farce of afkimg

reign, as at prefent, the debates of parliament

Such were the

liberal

fentiments of the

it

;

for, in his

were but

firll

a farce.

fovcreign of the

proteltant fuccefRon.

This king detefted

his fon,

George

the

fecond,

as

an

His jealoufy was fatal to the life of
count Koningfmarck,a Swedilh nobleman. On the fame account,
his wife, the heirefs to the duchy of Zell, died in prifon, after
a confinement of thirty-fix years. George the firfl fhould have
orFspring of

illicit

love.

confulered this accident,

if

real, as

a renovation,

rather than a

For tradition reports, that hh vwn
mother, the princefs Sophia, bore a refemblance to Elizabeth,
maiden queen of England. Like that illuftrious and admired i'overeign, Sophia, bv the formidable r umber of her male favourites, attefted the ardor of her fenfibility, and the robutlnefs of

corruption, of the royal blood.

her conllitution.

The

quarrel between George the fecond, and his fon FredeWales, father to George tlw third, arofe from a

rick, prince of

O

">6

(

)

more than twenty

and will be
George the
fecomi. It was carried to a dreadful height. When old queen
Caroline was dying, Frederick requeued permifFion to fee her.
3 lis mother refufed accefs to her ion, and expired without an
interview. Fifteen years after, Frederick himfelf died, and Dcdington has obliged uswithfome anecdotes ol his burial. By thefe
we learn, that George grudged a dinner to the courtiers who
attended it. The following is part of the account which Doddifferent caufe. It kitted for

explained in

my fuoceedihg

ington gives of this

" At feven
*'

"
(t

"
"

The many

according to

the order, to the

poor remains of a
much loved friend and mailer had met with, and who was
now preparing the lait trouble he could give his enemies, funk
me fo low, that for the firft hour, I was incapable of making
any observation.
" The proceihon began, and (except the lords appointed to
hold the pall, and attend the chief mourner, and thofe of his
flights that the

domeftics) when the attendants were called in their ranks,
was not one Englifh lord, not one bilhop, and only one

*{

own

"

there

t(

affair.

o'clock, I went,

houfe of lords.

*'

}»cars,

hiilory of the reign of

two fons of dukes, one baron's fon, and two privy
was one) " our of thefe gi-eat
bodies, to make a fhow of duty to a prince fo great in rank and
tl
expectation. While we were in the houfe of lords, it rained
i(
very hai d, as it has done all the feaforii when we came into
*'
Palace-Yard, the way to the Abbey was lined with Soldiers, but
i(
the managers had net afforded the imalleil covering over our
l
heads; but by good fortune, whilewe were from undercover,
" it held up- We went in at the foiith-eai! door, and turned flicrt
<'
into Henry the Seventh's chapel. The fervice was performed
li
without either anthem or organ. Soended this fad day. There
" was not the attention to order the grecr.-clcth to provide them a
" bitof b cad, and thefe gentlemen, "(the bed-chamber of the late

"

Irifli

lord,

counfellors," (of whom the author

<•'

-

-

—

prince,)
*< Jail
*•

iC
fi

"of

th: firilrankanddiilincYion, indifchargingof their

fad duty to a loved and loving mailer,

were forced

to

be-

fpeak a great cold dinnerfroma common tavern in the neighbourhood*
At three o'clock, indeed, they vouchfafed to think of a dinner,
and ordered one ; but the difgrc.ee was tompleat. The tavern-din-

'*

ner was paid for, and given to the pcor. N. B. The duke of
Sbmerfet was chief mourner, notwithstanding the fiouriihing

«'

ftate of the royal family.*"

il

Judge Page, of hanging memory, when once pronouncing
Sentence of death upon a prifoner, added, by way of confolationJ
" You have a pitiful kin firrah a pitiful king, indeed !"'
Jn this chapter we have Seen a few memorable fpecimens of
;

*

Dodington's Biary,

IVJin

edition,

!

p -2

.
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We

mode in which public money is expended.
fliall
conclude with fome remarks on the method by which it is

the

railed.

" The rigour and arbitrary proceedings of excife laws, feem
" hardly compatible with the temper of a free nation. For the
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

frauds that might be committed in this branch of the revenue,
unlefs a iiricf

watch

i-i

kept,

make it neceflary, wherever it
power of entering and feari

eftablifhed, to give the officers a

ehing the houfes oi Inch, as deal in exciieable commodities, at
any hour of the day; and, in many cafes, of the night likewife. And the proceedings, in cafe of trairfgreffions, arc io
fummury and fudden, that a man may be convicted in two
"days time, in the penalty of many thoufand pounds, by two
'*coinmiflior*ers or jultices of the peace ; to the total exeluiion
" oi the trial by jury, and difregard of the common law.*" About
Iterling, or two-lifthsof the whole annual revenues
feve
of Britain, are faifed by an excife. They arc railed in an arbitrary
m mncr. and in " difregard of the common /aw." After filch an
nt, it feems trifling in this author to cant fo much
aek
about Engliih liberty. He fays, that " from its firft original to
" the prelent tine, its very name (eccdife) has been odious to
" the people of England." It this be true, and it the people are as
free as they pretend to be, they might, furely, in the courfe of
an hundred and forty-nine years,-]- have calt it aiide, and placed
a better fyllem in its {lead. The writer gives a very long catalogue of commodities that have been exeifed, and adds thefe
words " A hit, which no friend to his country would wifh to
" fee farther encreafed." Since his time, the lilt has been much
enlarged. Excife has always been paid, and always execrated ;
which (hews the folly ofithe trite aphoriirn, that an Enghilunan
aw onlv be taxed by his oivn confenty and tried by n jury of his
peers. As two jultices of the peace can fuperfede the exigence
of the common lew, and the right oi trial by jury, let us enquire
what kind of perfons they are. In Scotland, we ail know, that
they are fouieumcs the molt infolent, the moil brutal, unintelligent and worihlefs characters in the county where they relide. The chief qualifications required by the ftatuteof the fifth.
year of George the fecond is, that they fhall have an hundred
pounds per annum clear of all deductions. Blackilone fpeak
this affair, in the following terms. M Few care to undertake, and
" tewer uuderjland the uil.ee. The country ii
d to
" any worthy magiftrate, that, without hinder \ ieu s oi his own.
" will engage in rhis troublefome ferviee." (Thus we mult
mence mendicants for people to fuipend the common /...v. lt And
-

]

.

:
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f Excife was

firit

!>/ .Sir

William Blackilone, book

impofed

in

England

io

l(

I.

cbi p

io8

(

"

therefore, if a •tvell-mcaning jufice

"

his practice, grdat lenity

)

makes any undefignid jlip in
and indulgence are fhewn him in the

" courts of law ; and there are many ttatutes made to protect
" him in the upright discharge of his office ; which, among
" other privileges, prohibit fuch juftices from being fued for any
" oversight, •without notice before hand ; and flop all fuits beCf gun, on tender made of
ft/ffcient amends. "X "Who is to decide
what cumpenfation fhould be fatisfaclory ? This quotation,

when

ftript

of the verbage that furrounus

it, tells

us plainly, that

juftices ot the peace are very often incapable of executing their

dutv, and that manyJhit'irtes have been exprefsly framed, to fhield
mathem from the punilhment deferved by their ignorance.

A

who

underftands his bufinefs, needs no peculiar protection. In fhort, we fee, that when a juftice of the peace blunders, the door againft redrefs is both fhut and bolteil. The author, indeed, fubjoins, that a juftice, when convicted of •wilful
or malicious injury, is fubjedted "to double cofts." But firrce it
is next to impoffible to convict or even to profecute him, the latp'irate

ter flipulation is a mere {talking horfe. Thefe magiftrates are
removeable at the pleafure of the crown ; a reafon, perhaps,
why they have been chofen as inftruments for fufpending the
ufe of the common laiu.
The morals of the Britifh nation have been degraded by exceflive taxes. On the 16th of June, 1789, the houfe of commons reiblved itielf into a committee, on the bill for an excife
on tobacco. A few notes from Debrett's parliamentary debates
on that bill, will demonitrate the maturity to which fmuggling
and its twin-fifter perjury, muft have extended. Mr. Pitt fa id,

"
"
"
"
"

confumed in the kingwas fmuggled" The importation of tobacco

that at leaft one-half of the tobacco,

dom

(Britain)

amounted

to

nearly fixteen millions of pounds, but to four-

teen at leaf. The actual legal importation, he declared, had
been, on the average, eftimated atfeveu millions." The duty
on each million of pounds, was fixty thoufand pounds fterling;
fo that if

only

of pounds were annually fmugglcd
was defrauded of three hundred thou-

five millions

into Britain, the revenue

fand pounds flerling, and the fair trader^ if fuch a character can
rnve exifted,was robbed of his cuftomers and hisprofits. Mr. Pitt
faid, that previous to the commutation act, which reduced the
r'uty on tea, about the fame quantity of that article had been
imported, and a very great proportion of it had been fmuggled.
He had made fome regulations for leffening the duty on wines
imported, and from thirteen thoufand tons, the former vifible
importation, it had mounted up to twenty-two thoufand tons.
The additional nine thoufand had formerly been fmuggled. It

\

ComnKiTaries, book

i,

chap.

9.

;

(

w>9

)

no wonder that a cujlom-houfe oath has long been fynonimous
The tobacco bill, confuting of an hundred and thirty-five folio pages, pait, after long and angry debates. Next year,
an attempt was made to repeal it, and on the 16th of April,
1790, Mr. Sheridan, in a fpeech on that queftion, told the following ftory to the houfe of commons. An eminent diftillcr,
of a very fair character, had occalion to diipute a judgment by
which a quantity of fpirits had been feized and condemned as
above proof. He maintained that they went not above proof
that Clarke's hydrometer, by which they had been proved, was
faulty, and that if the fpirits were tried by hydrometers accurately made, they would be found to be fuch as the law required
them to be, and confequently not feizable. The cafe went to
trial, and turned out precileJy as the diftillcr had ftated it to be ;
Mr. Clarke admitted that his hydrometer was faulty, and requested that the commilhoners of excife wouki give him leave to
amend and correct it. But, inftead. of liftening to a requell fo
rca ion able and juft, they procured a claufe to be inferted in a
hotch-potch bill, by which it was enacted that Clarke's hydrometer fhould, in future, be the legal ftandard for trying the

is

to perjury.

itrength of fpirits.

This hydrometer was acknowleged, by its maker, to be faulty }
and yet the commiffioners, fo.far from granting him leave to.
amend it, applied to parliament for an a£t which functioned error, and legalized fallehood and opprefuoa.* Thus. far Mr. Sheridan.
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Edward

I.

V.

Ireland

Britain in various quarters of the tvorld

mate

of-

AT

Otahciie

Jerfey ptvfon Jlj'ip
detraction in the Eajl-Indies.

home Englifhmen admire

elll-

but abroad they have
the fhit conquered
Wales and Scotland, and, at the diftance of five hundred years,
his name is yet remembered in both countries with traditionary
horror. His annals are blafted by an excels of infamy, uncommon
even in the ruffian catalogue of Englilh kings. David Hume,
Sir William Blackitone, and Sir John Sinclair, have celebrated
the talents and atchievements of this deteilable barbarian. " The
" Engliih Jujlirdan was one of the wifeft and moft fortunate
always- been harfli mafters.

*

Dcbrett's Parliamentary Debates, vol.

liberty,

Edward

nvn R*0

4°8.
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(
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" prince?, that ever fat upon the theme of England. In him were
" united, the prudence and forefightof the ltatefman and legif" lator, with the valour and magnanimous fpirit of the hero."*
Edward made war in Paleftine and in France. He butchered lbme
hundred thcufands of the Wellh and the Scots. He was conftantly
at variance with his own jfubjefts, and exerted every petty fraud
to ftrip them of their property. The fpoil thus obtained, was expended with equal criminality. We ihudder to think of a domestic murder; but when a crowned robber,whofe underftanding
is perhaps unequal to the office of a poll-boy, fends an hundred
thoufand bfave men into the field, to defolate provinces, and hew
nations

down

like

oxen,

we

call it Glory.

Thus common

fenie

and humanity are obliterated by a rhapfody of words. If Edward
the firft, as a private man, had murdered a fingle Scot or Welfhmah, the world would' have agreed in thinking that he deferred
the gallows. But when he c/i/y, upon the moft hateful pretences,
butchered three or four hundred thoufand people, we are fummoned, at the end of five centuries, to admire (i his wifdom, his
" good forture, his valour and magnanimity." As to his wi/Him,
it is hard to fay what England gained by his victories. The Wellh
were independent or thereabouts, in the reign of Henry the
fourth, an hundred years after the death of Edward, lb that the
meritoi finally fubduing them is to be placed fomewhere elfe. The
Scots revolted in the life-time of this Edward. He died on a journey to Scotland, for the-facred purpofe of extirpating the Scots
nation. Pie would have been much wifer if he had ftaid at home
at firft, and faved himfelf the trouble of an impracticable conqueft. As to the domellic legiflation of this JuJHnian, he hanged
two hundred and eighty Jews in one day. " Above fifteen thou" fund were plundered of all their wealth, and banilhed the king" dom."f The fame writer fays, that thefe enormities were committed under various pretence?. "The year thirteen hundred forms
" the difgraceful epoch of the original debafement of our ftan" dard coin, when our Ettglijh Jujliman, Edward firft, defrau" ded every creditor of eight-pence hajf-penny in every twenty" fhillings."J An excellent legiflator he was, to be fure, when
he cheated the public creditors, and forged bad money. Edward
firlt introduced tonnage and poundage, duties on imports and
exports.

He

Edward

was, in every refpe£t, a fcourge to the

the fecond

wanted

to live at peace. Sir

human

John

race.

Sinclair

is remarkable for " the inconfiderable taxes
fond of the fociety of fome companions, and
all the hiftorians mention this mark of good nature, as a very
£rofs weaknefs, if not a pojttive crime. The heart of a wolf was,

tells us,

"

that his reign

levied."

•
|

J

He was

Hiflory of the Public Revenue, part

I.

Ibid.

Eftusate, &c.

by Mr. Chalmers,

p. 8?.

than. 6.

that time, an effential qualification, for a king of England.
After various rebellions againft him, Edward was taken prifoner
by his wife. He expired in Berkley caiile, by a fpecies of death,

r.t

too horrible to be described. 111. reaJ guilt was a fecial and peaceable difpofition.

" The reign of Edward the third is, without doubt, the moil
" ^/rw/zV/inthe'EngliihlfiRory.
Hia queen pawned her jewej^."*
The king pawned his crc-ivu ; and this pledge lay unredeemed for
eight years. He conquered a great part of France, without any
fort of juflice on his fide. The rapacity of his fon, the black
prince, as he has been emphatically termed, drove the French
^rebellion, and the Englifh out of the country, Thisconqueft,
snd fubfequent expolfion, firft planted the feds of that brutal
antipai iy
th
rench people, by which England has been too

—

i

-

T

>

much

diflinguimed.
Ferox BrUannus viribus antehac,
immintps.

Gallilijuc feenper cladibus

(r

The

Briton, formerly ferocious in his ftrength, and always

" menacing calamities

to France." Englishmen pretend to be
proud of the horrid ravages committed in that country, bv Eiward the third, by his fon, and by Henry the fifth. The fuftice
of their claims has long been given up ; and yet we are deafened
about their virtues. Englishmen prattle on French perfidy, and
of fucking in, with their mother's milk, an honcit hatred for
that greatcfi: of nations. In the French wars of Edward the third,
and Henry the fifth, England was plainly the aggreflbr; and the
country, fo far from feeling pride in their victories, ought, if

ancient hiitory. Philip de
Confines places the a ffair in a proper light. He afcribes the civil
wars of York and Lancafter, that fucceeded the death of Henry
the fifth, to tlie indignation of divine jullice. The murder, by
Richard the third, of his two nephews, was a diminutive crime,
contraiTed with the atrocity of Crecy, of Av.incourt, and Poictiers. Henry the fifth was a two-fold ufurper. *' When he
" thought," fays Horace Walpole, that lie had any title to the
" croivn of England, the other followed of courfe." Since his time,
the kings of England have called themfelves kings of France^ juft
like a per fon advertifing that his grand-father had ftolena horfe,
Henry butchered numbers of the Lollards, a premature tribe
of protectants. The Scots, in great bodies, joined the
rench,
and gave him fomc cheeks. On this he pretended, tha they
were his lawful fubjecls, and hanged thole whom he rook prifoners, for having rebelled. Mr. Iunie has employed a loag paragraph upon the character of lie nrv. He begins, by faying, lL.l
poffible, to fupprefs that part of its

I

1

*

Hiltorvof the Public Revenue, pari

i

chap.

6.

(

"2

)

this prince poffcffed many eminent virtues." Henry committed
more mifchief than all the felons ever executed at Tyburn. Yet,
Mr. Hume draws a plaufible picture of him, and fixes a ftrong
impreffion of refpect and kindnefs. Hiftorians abound with thefe

*<

ibphiftical

there

is

portraits.

room

The

reader

is

taught to admire,

Thus

for nothing but execration.

when

are his morals

corrupted, and his underftanding turned topfy-turvy. This is
mod ulual effect of perufing hittory. If Henry had only pat
to death a fingle Lollard, he certainly could not poffefs many
mite, in a cruft of cheefe, projecting an oreminent virtues.
rery, would be a lefs extravagant idea than that of a human be-

the

A

ing defining the nature, effence, and intentions of the Deity.
But, when this phrenzy breaks out into perfonal violence, as in
the cafe of the Lollards, and the quukers at Coventry, the madnefs of the fcheme is forgot in its extreme wickecinefs.*
Ireland has long prefented a ftrikingmonumentof the wifdom,
juilice, and humanity of the Engli-fh nation. That devoted ifiand
was, in the end of the twelfth century, over-run by a fet of banditti, under Henry the fecond. This eltablifhed a divine right. Sir
John Davis informs us, that even in times of peace, it was adjudged no felony to kill a mere Irijhman. This acquifition proved
very troublefome to the conquerors. " The nfual revenue of Ire« land," fays Mr. Hume, " amounted only to fixthoufand pounds

" a year. The queen, (Elizabeth,) though with much repining,
« commonly added twenty thoufand pounds more, which ihe re« mitted from England." r£h.c/npremaey was, at belt, a lofing
bargain. In war, affairs were, of courfe, an hundred times worfe.
Sir John Sinclair fays, that the rebellion of Tyrone, which lalted
for eight years, colt four hundred thoufand pounds per annum.

in 1599, fix hundred thoufand pounds were fpent in fix months
and Sir Robert Cecil affirmed, that in ten years, Ireland coil England three millions, and four hundred thoufand pounds fterling.
This profufion of treafure was expended in fupporting the piratical conqueft of a country, which did not yield a fhuling of
;

profit to England, nor pay, even in time of peace, a fourth-part
of the expence of its goverment. The confolation of inflicting
the deepeit and moft univerfal wretchednefs, was the total recompc nie afforded to the good people of England. Sir Wiiliam Petty,
in his Political Anatomy, fays, that in the year 1 641, Ireland con-

1,466,000 inhabitants.

tained

He

adds, that in 1652, they had funk to

Decreafe

850,000!
.

616,000

TheEnglifh nation ffirghf, at this day, Lave hecn four timr= more numeathoufaaqj times more happy, and by millions of degrees ieis criminal, if
twft-tliirds of them had belonged to the foeiety of Friends.
Thefe particulars are borrowed from a quarto edition of Guthrie's Gram•f
have not yet uun a copy of the Political Anatomy.
io»r, printed it Dublin.
•*
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transform
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by an

have looked toward
ter*
iradife. Compared,^ tth the tremendous riiafs of mifery
produced by Strafford, Cromwell, Ireton, and the virtuous duke
of Ormond, the dungeons or the Baftile, or die profcriptions of
a Roman triumvirate fhrinkint
,'.,.f
Neither die restoration ot Chark the fecond, nor the glorious
d much relief
revolution,
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Broke the dark phalanx, and

let in t!ie light.

He

taught his country to underftand her importance. At la ft
fhe refdlved to afiert it, and, as a
:nt, me arofe
in arj
land faw the hazard of contending v. uh a brave, an
injured, and an indignant nation. The fabric of tyranny trembled to its bafe
and it is to be hoped, that a Qlort
.

;

every veftige of afupremacy, di. honourable and pernicious to both nations. As matters now ftand, an Irifhman, who
lifh

his country,
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v

as the

hero of this conteil

;

and

Ke had exactly

brate his virtues.

)

it

has been cuftomary to cele-

the fame proportion of honefty

with any other admiral of Corfairs. Plunder and bioodihed were
the object of his mailers ; and if it be true, that he defpifed
money* this only (hews that he was willing to rob and murther
without any farther gratification than that which he felt from
the pleafure of the performance. The Dutch did all that was
poffible to prevent the war, both before and after a firit battle
had been fought. TheEnglifh behaved with the moil in tolerable
arrogance. This alio is an admittedfacl % fo that the whoie guilt
of the quarrel refted on the fide of England, even by the itatement of Britifh hiflorians. Eight bloody and defperate conflicts
we're fought. One of them lalled for two days, and a fecond for
three. Many thoufands of liveswere loft* Sixteen hundred merchant vtfids were taken from the Dutch, and their fiiheries we*e
totally fufpended. The war lalled for about two years.
Vint the royal infirmary of. Edinburgh, and, along with a
dc zen fludents, who are half fmothering a laugh at the agonies
of the patient, contemplate the amputation or the fracture of a
limb. You may then attempt to form a conception of three hundred thoufand fuch operations, and reject that this is •war.
'a 16", Cromwell attacked the dominions of Spain, without
to have received any offence. The two nations had
;
and peace for about thirty years. " Several fea officers,'' fays Mr. Hume, " having entertained fcruples of con•'
nee, with regard to the jujiice of the Spanifb iuar y threw up
" their com millions, and retired. No commands, they thought,
" f their fuperiors, could jultify a w^ar, winch was contrary to
" the principles of natural equity, and which the civil magiltrate
der" The names of thefe officers ought to be
tranfmitted to pofterity on brafs and marble. u Individuals, thty
M maintained, in refigning to the public their natural liberty,
" could beltow on it only what they themfelves were poffeffed of,
a right ofperforming lawful actions, and could invert it with no
.

.

*.'

" authority ot commanding ivhat

is contrary ro the decrees ofhta
Ail this is moil unquestionably true, but obferve how Mr. Hume
" Such maxims, though they seem
gets over this difficulty.
'
keasoxabl are perhaps too perfect for human nature ; and
" muft be regarded as one effect, though of the molt innocent and
" even honourable kind, of that lpirit, partly fanatical, partly re« publican, which predominated in England." Thus, when man
es, it command of government, to commit what he thinks
murder and piracy, he is partlyfanatical, andhis fcruples, though
are perhaps too perfect for human nature.
A
book that dictates fuch maxims of depravity is more peitifcrous
to the human heart than the fophifms of Hobbes and Machiavel,
or the impurities of Rochefter and of Cleland. Let us pi\
:

,

-i

.

.

,

(
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)

with cur narrative. In the Weft-Indies, Penn, father to ii c
founder of Philadelphia, and Venables conquered Jan aica; and
the crown of Britain continues to hold that ifland by the fame
right which a highwayman has to the watch in ydur pocket. A
Two of them were
fleet of Spaniih galleons were attacked.
taken, and the plunder was valued at two millions of
eight. Two other galleons were let on fire. The wife and daughter of the viceroy of Peru were deftroyed in the flames,
the did rafted huiband and father, who might have efcaped
death, chofe to perifh with his family.* '•
n ig
ill
" the Spaniards wajsmore honourable, though lefs profitable, to the
" nation. Thus we learn from Mr. Hume, that there is a d
of honour in burning (Lips, when you cannot get them plundered,
and in deflroying innocent paflengers, with their wives and ehildren. Thi» next action, which wisib extremely honourable, confifted in the conflagration of fixjteen Spaniih fliips, with all their
'« This was the l.ijl and greateji aftion of the gallant
'ires.
w Blake. Difinterefted, generous, liberal; ambitious only of true
" S^ory< dreadful only to his avowed enemies, he forms oneof tire
'•
moft peffeEl characters of the age, and the lead ftained with
" thofe errors and violences, which were then fo predominant.
|

\

li

I

The

proteftor ordered him a pompous funeral at the public
charge but the te. r of his countrymen were the mcfi honour<l
able panegyric on hismemory." Mr. Hume ibould likewife have
u r, that Charles the fecond, caufed Blake to be dug up
He himfelf admits, that the invafion of the Spaniih "WeilIndies " was an unwarrantable violation of treaty." Vv
then, is ihediftincHon between Cromwell and Baxbarona ? There
i-;,
furely, none at all. England paid dearly for this war. The
property of her merchants in Spain was confiscated to an immenfe amount and it was computed that fifteen hundred Englifh veflels wer
in a few years, captured by the enejmy. Tl
- counterbalanced
the millions ofpieces of eight, acquired by
the perpetration of filch horrid crinv s.
2 2<i of February, 1665, Charles the fecond declared
waragainft Holland. When an exile tnd a beggar, he had b
received with kindnefs in that country ; and the general y
litv of the people in his favour, had afforded fomt
nd. Ilis majeity now hafted to di
late repul
his ol
L'he motives to this rupture, corrc fp< nd> d w
thofe which led to the former warwkh Holland, vi
pillage and of flaughter. " Th< Dul
" frugaKty,w< re enabled toundc
m (the Englifh) in ev< rj
" market, retained pofleflion of the moft lucrative branches
oimerce ; and the Englifh merchants had die mortification
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ind

;
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-ce,

tain but

Mr.

Hume

both of p

prompted, from motives lefsjujl than
upon the flares
and,»at once, to ravifk
what they could not obtain, or could ob:rior P.ili and induftry." In this paf;

ind acted with fom,

!

i

ijujlice.

i

)unt, that there

.

red thefuper iot

the bravery of her officers and fea-

tr

fage,

afid

c

turned,

•

"tag

*'

: fi.il!

and difhonour.

fitut?tion which enabled her to inter
Dutch commerce. By the profpecl of thefe advan*

the whole

"from

-

I

to their lofs

rivals,

mencreafed, whefl they

ii

na

" men-, her
,*'

all

)

As

to the latter,

was not

thepolicy, the fequsi fhewed, that

il

and

as to

entirely miftaken.

The

fingle fpark ol

a
it

was

d

evident, from his

is

ir,

ff
Englifh mihifl
I [ague, prefented to the fcates
a lift of
" thofe depredations, of which the Englifh complained. It is re" markable, that all the pretended depredations preceded the
" year 1662, when a treaty of league and alliance had been fe" newed with the Dutch,and thefe complaintswert then thought
" either to ill-grounded, or fo frivolous, that they had not been
" mentioned in the treaty,'* Two fhips had been claimed by
ana
the Englifh. The matter was referred to a court of law
the fcates had configned a fum of money, in cafe the queftion
-.it them.
fhould be dec
The matter was ftill in dependence. The dates heel offered thirty thousand pounds to the
owners cf cue ol tfiefe two fkips, in full of their demands, and
They were presented by
thepeopli ir. r
I to accept of it.
•,

,

.

:

the Englifh

ai

f,

who

told

them, that

t!:>.

claim was a

r

matte* ofJlate. i he whole Englifh nation were violently bent oil
granted
It, by far,
a war. (i The par
fupply,
i(
yet fca
that had ever been given to
*'
The Dutch " tried every art
-fujjicient for
a.

1

•,

'

'

of negociatian, before the* would come to extremities''' The war
rk n ade
began,
u le time, en offenfve alliance
gland agairift Holland, and another with
Holland 2gai'nft England. He adhered to the treaty with Hol-

«<

I

cated

land,

bours.

all

the

En

.h:h (hips in his har-

]

,

except the infig-

battles in fhi;

nificant bifh
ted forfou

id

In a- fiibfequeni
burnt in the road of
with a large vi
1

\

the fieets

were finally parted by

a

•

milt.

ious, and
hundred and forty merchantmen,
dibouring coaft. The Dutch, in

i

Iway, took Sheernefs, deitroyed a
of war, intuited Plvmouth, Pqrtfmouth, arid
Harwich, and failed up the Thames as far as Tilbury. On the
joth cf July, 1667, a peace was concluded upon cum;! fcei
return, foiled

number

of

men

(

IIJ

)

war cofl dte Dutch about three millions fterlirfg, but th/r
were not vanquifhed. On the 13th of January, 1668, Charles
enter
intoa ibrict alliance with them. Not teng After it was
•<.!

we mnjl
with Holland. On th 17th of March, 1672,
war was actually declared by Charles againft that republic. " A
figned, Clifford, a confidential minilrcr of Charier,, faid

have

11

-

•

f.

" ground of quarrel," fays Mr. Hume, " was fought by means
" of a yacht, difpatched for lady Temple. The captain failed
" through the Dutch fleet, which lay on their own coafts; and
" he had otders to make them ftrike, to fire on them, and to per<(
fevere till tJjeyJJjould return his fire." The Dutch admiral came
on board of the yacht, and

in friendly and fenfible terms, rcprcabfurdityof fuch conduct. The captain of the yacht
did not chufe to continue his fire j and, for this breach of orders, he was, on his return home, committed to the tower. Some
other pretences are ^numerated by Mr. Hume, and they were
i

:nted th

A

ieries of dreadful engagements were
and it does not appear that England,
ed a fingle victory. But as France nowaflifted Charles, the
Dutch were overwhelmed rather than vanquished. A peace
was Ggned in February i^ - .;, and the advantages gained by £:. ;land were extremely trifling.
Thefe three wars with Holland, and the fourth with '
in and ended in the fhort period ©f tWentv-two v
No fober man will attempt to deny that, in every one of them,
England was an unprovoked, a perfidious, and a barbarous aggrefTor ;' and that flu- difcovered in each of them, an infatiabta
third of piracy and murther. Her conduct both before and finc.e
that period haib been exactly of die fame complexion ; nor is it
all equally ridiculous.
again fought at fea ;

likely that

m

fhe will forbear to infult and rob other nations.
v

!

of divine juftice, a fecond

Duke

of Norma-.

extinguifh her political exiftence.

ihal!

In the Eaft and Weft-Indies,
"king:!be candid

t!ie

conduct of tlie u united
ithe/rw/of Atahu1

.

Our

fuhlime

politi

Et

and the butchery of the

in the

vidory of Seringapatam.*

fubjec~ts of a prince, at the diftance

of

Yet it would be an event the
irio'l aul
th for Bengal and for ourfelves, if Cornwallis,
uld be at once driven out of India.
with all his myrm
But what quart r of the globe has not been convulfed by our
ambition, our aval
our bafenefs
The tribes of the Pacific Ocean are polluted by the moil
>eofdifea&8. On
the fhores of Africa, we bribe whole nations by drunkenn
while, in the face of earth and hen
to robbery and murder
fix

thou

Britain.

•

.

:

;

*

On

the

<Jth

of February, 1703.

(

our fenators aflemblcd

"8

)

to fan£tify the practice.

brutalized or extirpated

trie

Our brandy

has

aborigines of the weftern continent

?nd we have hired by thoufands, the furvivors,

to

the talk

;

of

bloodfhed. On an impartial examination, it will be found, that
the guilt and infamy of this practice, exceed, by a confidcrable
degree, that of any other fpecies of crimes recorded in hiftory.
It is far worfe than even t'he piracies of the Algerinea, or the Afri(lave trade; becaufe, though the two latter have coft millions
of lives, yet plunder, not aflTaffination, is the ultimate object of
purfuit ; whereas, a plan, for exciting the Indians to extirpate
the people of the United States, holds out no temptation, cither

can

of conqueft or of fpoil
and can arife only from a genuine monarchical and parliamentary third for the blood of republicans.
Our North-American colonies, including the Thirteen United
States, formed a pretence for long and bloody wars, and for an
expenditure of two hundred and eighty millions fterling.*
ftiil retain Canada, at an immenle annual charge, that (ball be
hereafter fpecified. The money is wrefted from us by an excife,
which revels in the deltvuction of manufactures, and the beggary
of ten thoufand honeft families. From the province itfeH we
never raifed, nor hope to raife, a (billing of effective revenue ;
and the chief reafon why its inhabitants endure our dominion
lor a month longer, is to fecure the money that we fpend among
them. The Britifh commiffioners of public accounts, in their
fifteenth report, ftate the following particulars. The amount of
cuftoms for 1784. in the ports of Quebec, of Halifax, of New',

We

foundland, and St. John's, was live hundred and fixty-three
pounds fterling ; the expences of collection and incidents, one
thoufand, two hundred and eighty-eight pounds. The char
thus exceeded the income by feven hundred and twenty-jive pounds.
This is a fummary of their detail. There feems to have been a
-

miitake, perhaps by the printer, in cafting up the figures, to the
extent of fifty-feven pounds. This trifling circumftance is only

ward oft a charge of mif-qnotation.
of conducting our war agairrft America, correfponded with the juftice of our caufe. At the burning of Fairfield, in
Connecticut, " a fucking infant was plundered ol part of its
•'
eloathing, while the bayonet was prefented to the bread of its

mentioned

to

The mode

" niother.f At Connecticut Farms, in the ftate of New-York,
Mrs. Caldwell, the wife of a prefbytcrian clergyman, was (hot
dead, by a mufket, levelled at her, through the window of a
room, in which fhe was fitting with her children. Permiffian
w,.s granted to remove her body, and then the houfe itlelf was
reduced to

aihes.}-

We have at lead

five

or ten thoufand authen-

* Hiftory of the l > nl>lir Pcvcnuc, pari hi. chap.
I Ramfay's Hiftory of lb-. AJicrkaa Revolution,
j Ibid. cnan. --.

t.
\ ol. 11.

chap

17.
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anecdotes of the fame kind. The Jerfey, a Britilh prifonat N^w-York, will be long remembered in the LTu.lt 1

tic

fhip,

good evidence as ihc natur
daring the Lilt fix years of the v.
eleven thoufand American pr'.foners died o\ hu lger, and every
fert oi bad treatment, aboard of that lingle vcll'e'. For fome
after tlic war ended, heaps of their bones lay v
fun, on the fhores of Long-Ifland. When the illultrious commander at Welt-Point deferred to Clinton, no tiling coul be
more becoming the frvice, than his inltant promotion to the rank

States.

It is

affirmed,

fubject will admit,

on

as

that,

,

r

'

:

1

ul

,i

ier-gcneral.

;

Philips,

and other

Britiih officf

,

once adopted, as their affociate and their confidant, this prodigy of Connecticut. England is fond of comparing herfelf to
antient Rome ; and, in perfidy and barbarity, ihe has been a
moll fuccefsful imitator. But lhe has neither exerted the inflexible intrepidity, the profound wifdom, nor the dignified pride of
a primitive Roman. Fabiusor Marcellus durlt not have promonor would
ted a Nnmidian d Terter to the command of a legion
fuch a perfon have been fufftred, like Arnold, to challenge and
at

•,

fight a fenator for the exercife of his dutv«

peninfula within the Ganges,
n,

(

is

the grand iccm,

where

meridian fplendour.
Glencoe, and Daricn, the Britiih famine of four years,

as or

Britiih fupremacy difplays

tomahawk

ie's

,

its

Carieton's quarters, the Jerfey prifon-

of fix hundred ami fixteen thoufand
and children, dwindle from a companion.
te civil wars, to which our violent dciire of creating \va« bobs gave rife, were attended with tragical events. Bengal
" was depopulated by every fpecies of public diltrefs. In the
1

the

aen,

**

extirpation

women

fpace oi fix years, half the great cities of this opulent king-

" dom were rendered defolate ; the molt fertile fields in the
" world lay wade
ami five millions of harmlefs and induf*' trious people were either expelled or deltroyed.
Want of
relight became more fatal than innate barbarifm
and men
" found themfelves wading through blood and ruin, when their
ily objecTt was fpoil.* This book was publilhed in 1772."
;

;

author, a Scots ollicer, returned to India after its publ'uai
to Bengal proves that the accufation here advanced

iL. return

•is

to fupport

it,

authenticity, and that colonel

at the point

Dow

was prepared

of his fword.

On

the 5th of June, 1792, Mr. Francis faid, in the houfe of
that the Bengal newfpapers were perpetually full of
advertilements, for the fale of lands, Ccizedfor want »f due pay-

commons,

ment of revenue. He held in his hand two of thefe advertifemc
the one announced the fale offeventeen villages, and the other, a
fale of forty-two. John Bonnar may, perhaps, live to advertife
*

Duw's Hiftory

of HiuJ-jftao, v e!. in.

\

70.

H*

(

)

FQlkirkoiMufltlburghfor the arrears of a malt-excife. Mr. Fran-*
quoted fome minutes of lord Cornwaliis to the fa m dp fleet.
One of thefe, dated the i8lh of September, 1789, was in thefe
jQmarkable words. " I can fafely affirm, that one-third of the
mpany's territory in Hindoftan, is now a jungle, inhabiD BY WILD BEASTS."
In 1785, the Britiili Eaft-India company governed two hundred and eighty-one thoufand, four hundred and twelve fquar*
I

miles of territory

;

republic of France,

a fpace equal to twice the area of the

which

is

known

to

comprehend

whole

tiveniy-fcverl

millions of people. The writers on this fubject frequently remark, that large provinces of Hindoftan, were formerly culti-

vated like a garden. The Hindoos themfelves, are, perhaps, the
molt abftemious of mankind. Their iubhilence requires but a
trifling quantity of food, compared with that of any race of people in Europe. From the pacific temper of the natives, they hat3
for the moil part, but few wars. Agriculture and manufactures
had arrived at a high degree of perfection. From thefe important and combined caufes, the population of India mult have
been prodigious. But, if we fuppofe that it was only in proportion to that of France, and the fuppofition is perfectly reasonable,
the dominions of the Eaft-India company mult, before the commencement of Britifh conquefts, have contained fifty-four millions

of inhabitants ; and from various circumftances that have been
ftated, this computation is certainly not overcharged. For the fake
of diftinctnefs, we fhall proceed by the help of cyphers.
Population previous to the Tear

Loid Cornwaliis,

I

...

758

54,000,00*

in I, 89, dates, that one-third part of this

country, was, at that time, a jungle inhabited by wild
beads. For this jungle, deducTt one-third of the ancient
io,oco,ooo
population
.
Sup-pole that the remaining two-third parts of thefe provinces have loft only one half of the thirty-fix millions of
inhabitants, whom they contained, btfore 1 heir fubje&ion
r
i8,ooc,oco
to the Britiili Eaft-India company. l his one-half gives
.

DeducTt this from the original population
Preftat

number

Thus,

of inhabitants

-

in thirty-five years, that

-

-

-

is,

-

36,000,000

-

from 1758,

c,cc,o

to

1792, inclu-

there has been an uniform wafte of people, under thefe
mercantile fovereigns, at the rate of more than one million per
annum ; in whole, thirty-six millions. The premiies, on
five,

which

this calculation

before the reader.

As

has been founded, are explicitly placed
he is competent to decide

to their jultice,

for himfelf.

THE END.
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